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Report of th« Condit 

THE CITY STATE BANK 
at Lowell, Mich. 

at the clost of butintu, March 31,1924, at ealUd 
for by the Comml»fioner of the Stato Banking De-
partment and the Federal Retarve Banking System. 

RctoareM 
Loins and Discounts 
Bonds. Mortgages and Securities 
Cash on hand and due from banks 
Overdrafts 
Furni ture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Customers* U. S. bonds held for safe keepihk 
Stock of the Federal Reserve Bank, Chicago 

$193383.55 
306,410.69 
36,853.83 

41642 
H17.58 
2,70040 

44j050j00 
145040 

v 

Total 
Liabllitiea 

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Reserve for taxes, int. etc., 
Undivided ProUts 
Checking Accounts 
Commercial Certificates of Deposit 
State Moneys on deposit 
Savings book account deposits 
Savings certificates of deposit 
Rediscounts 
Customers' safe-keeping bond.* 

9589,582.27 

9 2540040 
1040040 
440040 
3)25044 

102481.42 
29466.55 
154U04U 

242,476.27 
92,18548 
19419.75 
4549646 

Total ..958948217 
Dirert tra 

Harry Day D. G. Look 
F. W. Miuyan R. VanDyke 
L. E. Lnmpkin H. L. Weekes 

OH€#M 
Wm. T. Condon. Vice Pres. 
Harry Day, Cashier 

J . A. Arehart 
J . S. Bergin 
W. T. Condon 

R. VanDyke, President 
D. (•. I^ook, Vice Pres. 

H. J. Hnglehardt, Ass't Cashier 

Eyesight 
Insurance 

There la only one way to 
be sure that your rhildreoV 
Kyesigbt will be properly 
protoctcd and tha t is to 
bavetbem examined refrn. 

larly and (itasBea fitted if ijeeded.Onr experience in this work 
Is'a guarantee of suticfaction. 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometritt 

"K.vcn Kxniiiiii«'d uii'l OlasMfN* Ki tM" 

2 Lbs. Oleo Uly White Flour 
Nucoa Nut 

SSc 8 f c 

S o d . 

Arm A Hammer 

1 Lb. 7c 

SPECIAL for SATURDAY. 
10 POUNDS SUGAR for 89c 

e • • e e e • • • • e e e e e e 

^ • • • e e e e t e e 
1 # • • • e • 

10c 
..38c 

4Sc 

1 Dundee Milk, large.. 
zjj Lb* of Cuba* Burley or Ojibwa 
Royal Baking Powder, large 
Good B r o o m 0 8 c 
ŵOp Stick • • • • . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 c 

Red Hen Morasses, 2% Lbs 17c 
Argo Starch, 3 Lbs SSc 
Yeast F o a m . . . . . . . . . . . . .8c 
Fancy Peas 18c and Itc 
Corn 18c and 17c 

No advance in our line of Coffeaa. Wo can 
save you 8 to 10c per lb. Always the same kind. 
Wo buy to protect our trade. 

FREE THEATRE TICKET at Moat Counter 
with 80c in trade. Saturday only. Ask for them. 

MEATS 
Buy your meets here and save money. 

Park S t e a k * • • * • • • * • • • « • • * * 18a 
Ham Roast Pork 18c 
isoen, our own make SSc 
F r a n k f o r t s 1 8 c 
F i ' r e s h S a u s a g e * * * * * • • • * * • « . * • • • • • • • 17c 
Hamburger, S Lbs SSc 
Fancy Beef I'oast 18a 

Special for Saturday Only 
10 P A G 47c 

Large 24 ox. Loaf sf Brtd 9e 
Always froth and onifemi rfa.. Cut. gMd, 
m Mod, a hom. produci. • u f l t bw*. Tb. 

mort for tho mon.y of quality good.. 

WALL PAPER 
N e w U t b t t i « . u r§ iimnU. O u r f t k 
W Wal l f eye r U wtrr eem^Uts-wHli all (Im 
kMt aad MWMt W pattonia. C m m I o ami 

yM. At taeoae i . t h . 
latoywwpapwlog. 

We Imm • trMt MMy artMe. tkat yM an 
ew. to wwi wfceo liwiiiilnala,, WMfc m 
9Wwl«-WlUla«M falaltaad VamUis. 

r M m J m P M a l l 

Purnltur. Midi 

W I N E O A R & H A R T M A N 

ffieebe T l f a r k e t 

C A S H A N D C A R R Y 
saves you 10 to 20 percent ' 

IALE, HEARTY. 
AT NINETY 

EBBS ANGEL, OLD SOLDIER, RE-
CALLED TO LOWELL COM-

RADES 
Seattle, Washington, 

April 10th, 1924. 
To the Editor of The Ledger, 

Lowell, Michigan, 
Dear Sir:—Some friend, or more 

likely it was a relative, as 1 have 

HIP BROKEN IN 
AUTO WRECKS 

MBS. ELVA HUNTEK OF GRAND 
RAPIDS HURT IN WRECK 

WEST OF LOWELL 

Mrs. Clva Hunter, an elderly wom-
an, of Grand Itapids, saltered a 
broken hip and Miss Klva Wilkinson 
and John Timpson, also oL Grand 
Hapids, were badly bruised, in an 
automobile collision near the La imvaj Wf s«9 * aaavv • ciu»vaii\/uaiv vvrsiaasvn sivni ttav *-•« 

Slenty of the latter around Lowell,1 Framboise monument west of taw-
as just put me in possession of a I ell Wednesday night about 10 o'clock, 

late copy of your paper, the Ledger.' The party occupied a Ford roadster 
it has come like a welcome letter and was homeward bound from 
from an old acquaintance, and you Ionia. They collided almost head 
may believe me as saving in a l l ' on with a Ford sedan occupied by 
truthfulness 1 have read it through1 two boys east-bound from Grand 
every column, every item, even every Rapids. 
ad, for it carries me back many years | both cars were almost totally 
and to the time when 1 first saw wrecked and the llunter-Timpson 
your village ttO years now agone. As people were pinned under the 
a lad of « years,- I came with my • wreck, from wnich they were re-
parents to .Michigan and they settled leased by passersby who took them 
at what in these days in known as to E. T. nn line S store und dwelling, 
Morse Lake, in the southern part of where they were attended by Drs. 
the township. My father went from 
there to the war, being a member of " m •••vaasâ v• va otiim aiii|#iu.Y. I ssv j 
the 6th Michigan cavalry, and up to the sedan was being driven without 
a limit Ano tartn #W f? a n S m 2m It«al«s a about the age of 17 we remained in 
our location on the farm. My moth-
er's people, the Morses, were all liv-
ing thereabouls at the time, and so otherwise. 
far as 1 know and can gleam from 

i l W e a T m J A t «»v H u n l i n tanner s i Z V L r -
? I 3 l , n 2 L V i f r e ' tewu* chant and Miss Wilkinson is a daugb-
'™L d 2 L ler of M. B. Wilkinson, Dr«enl h.?<i-space in your columns that it might 

startle you. But 1 trust 1 may be 
permitted space to state that I note 
niany changes as recorded by tho 
Ledger, both In the development of 
the country and the people known 
to my boyhood who still live there. 
Many of the latter will recognize 
my signature and be recalled to the 
days before Alto became a village 
and the postofilce was in the home 
of David Skidmore and for whom I 
at one time rode horse to cultivate 
ft?1*?: 2 ° m a . y E8!*1 C u r t i " . the 
CMtterdons, the Yelters and num-
erous others. 1 spent the tummer 
of my 14th year In the village of 
lx>well with Charley Morse who 
conducted the Clifton Hotel, he long 
since passed out and the hostlery 
only a memory. 

But as 1 have promised not to en-
ter Into lengthy details, perhaps 
what I have thus far written may 
suffice for the time being. Should 1 
at some future date feef the urge 1 
may, if 1 shall not trespass upon 

£our good nature and space, per-
aps send along> remarks that may-

be of Interest. In closing will say 
for the benefit of any old G. A. H. 
comrades of mv father who may yet 
survive that he is still hale and 
Hearty and will celebrate his 00th 
birthday anniversary 14th August 
next. 

Franternally, etc., 
Chas. w , Angei. 

Am enclosing $1 for which send 
me Ledger to that time. Better make 
it your local Issue. Thanks. 

Charles W. Anuel, 
222ft North Mill St.. 

Seattle, Wash. 

[DENTON FARM 
BARN BORNSl 

The barn on the Kelsey Denton 
farm on the Ionia-Kent county line 
was totally destroyed by fire Sun-
day morning at 3 o'clock together 
with nine milch cows, two heifers, 
one bull, seven calves, one sheep 
and 2ft hens. 

The origin of the fire Is unknown. 
Mrs. George Denton was awaken-

$ which she at 
thought due to a passing auto-

mobile but on looking out discovered 
the barn enveloped In flames. 

Entrance to the rear of the barn 
f i " l * * * o ' ! ? * f 1 0 ^ W l 1 1 Inipos-

s ble because the straw stack wbleh 
stood there was also burning fierce* 

The barn, belonging to Kelsey 
Denton, was partially insured. The 
loss on stock owned by George Den-
ton, was also only oartlcally covered 
by insurance. 

NEW HEAD M I L L E R LEAVES. 
„ r -JAKE" COMES BACK. 
W. H. Sopher, who has been bead 

miller for the King Milling company 
since last October, has tendered h b 
resignation, to take effect May I and 

near bis own people. He has made 
many friends here during his brief 
stay, whose best wishes be will 
ea i ty wi|h him. 

Mr. Mat tern's return to L o w e l l * 
decl1"*! Is the best town 
in-r-wUl be welcomed by 

W j ojd^Sends and he will step b a d 
Into his old place as if he had never 
J j j ^ a w a j , except for the good rest 

y * C ' Dollaway vs. 

M - j j S S Q 
" p v w t t 

farm home and 

witness. 

^ • e the road be-

fortbenUia-
a m§*m naaAAjaaaa • w w wrmmn 
la capacity of 

FOLLOW TIE CEO WO! ! I 

atteraooa. 

reserved seal 

NOTICI 

Lee and Gottfredsen and afterwards 
taken to Grand Hapids. lliey say 

a light, as they saw none. 
One of the boys had a hand cut, 

but they seemed not much hurt 

t h . Ledger, U u f ( u u l i y i r S m quite X 

and '^c in i tv w i , h ^ " b X r ™ m ' T n . T o t h ^ o T ^ 
Mrs. Hunter is the widow of Le 

ware man of that plcace. 

AUCTION SALES 
Frank VanAmburg will have a 

sale of farm stock, machinery, etc., 
on his premises 3 miles west of Al-
to on Saturday, April 19. at 1, p. in. 

NAZARENES BUY 
CHURCH HOUSE 

Saturday was consummated be-
tween W i l l a r d Rogers and the 
Clmreh of the Naiarene a deal by 
which the Rogers residence proper-
ty. formerly the Francis King home, 
corner of Washington and Avery 
streets, will become the church home 
of the local Naaarene society, for 
parsonage, worship. Sunday school 
and social purposes. 

The property is admirably located 
and the house well suited for its 
new use, being large and well ar-
lunned. 

The new owners have taken pos-
sesilon and regular services will be-
gin there next Sunday. 

i ?*. h i ? 1 1 ^ P a s to r and if 
ably assisted by bis wife, both being 
fine Gospel singers and evangeliits, 

„ The Church of the Naaarene 
• StoRifK w v i c e s will be 
held in the building Just purchased 
at the corner of Washington and 
Avery streets. 

The morning services will be giv-
en oyer to an Easter program by the 
Sunday school at 1U:30. 

There will be preaching in the 
evening at the usual hour. 

Iiegular services as follows: 
.Sunday school a U O , preaching at 

45 

AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT 

GRAND HAVEN MAN IN HOSPIT-
AL .MAY DIE. LIQUOR FOUND 

IN WRECKED CAR. 

What may prove a fatal accident 
occurred last Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock on M-Itt about 2J/i» miles west 
of Luweli, when an automobile 
driven by William Zimmerman, aged 
4X of Grand Haven, collided with 
one driven by Mrs. Cephas Giick oi 
lonia vicinity. 

Zimmerman's iiead was badly 
crushed and he was brought to Low-
ell where Dr. Gotfredsen advised 
that lie be taken at once to a hos-
pital, which was done. 

Demity Sheritl' lioNves round a jug 
and hottie ol liquor and in the Znn-
merman car anil arrested his com-
panion Philip VanDongen, uged, iw, 
and brought iiim to the Lowell pail 
on a charge of being drunk. He was 
a iter ward released, when a brother 
came for him; it being found that he 
had sultered a broken rib or two in 
the collision. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Glick, who were rid-
ing together, were nut iniured but 
their car was badly damaged. 

I he Zinnnerman car was going 
west and the Giicks were eastbonud. 
Mrs. (ilick brought her car to a 
standstill at the side of the road and 
jts bumper helped to ward oif the 
Zimmerman car which rolled over 
twice. Zimmerman clung to the car 
but VanDougen was found on the 
ground. 4 . . 

Zimmerman and VanDougen are 
stone masons and the former's son 
and two daughters came to Lowell 
to recover their tools and investi-
gate. They recovered the property 
and a pocket book containing ££> 
which still lay by the roadside 
where the accident took place. 

W . L S T 0 W E L L 
B U R I E D T O D A Y 

11. a. m., and at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7: 

p. m. 
Hev. E.L. Buck, Pastor. 

Chriatlaa Scleace 
• .'.Hy *e ryices are held over the 
Lowell Stale bank at II , a. m. Sub-
ject of the lesson-semon for April 20, 
•s Doctrine of Atonement.** 

Everybody cordially Invited. 

The g r e a t e s t Ma picture ever 
shown in Lowell, "The Isle of Lost 
Ships, at Strand theater Friday and 
Saturday. tdv 

PASTOR BACKS UP CHARGE MIN-
ISTRY SPREADS PACIFISM 

Grand Kapids, April 14.—Chal-
lenge to publicly debate his eriticism 
that the ministry is_ spreading the 
doctrine of pacifism, which if not 
checked in time, is likely to eat out 
the vitals of America, was issued to-
day by Rev. Edgar Cochrun. secre-
tary of the state conservation com-
mission, to Rev. King D. Beach and 
other Grand Rapids pastors who 
have answered his attack. 

Rev. Reach, pastor of the First 
Methodist church.replying to Coch-
run's statements before the Amry 
and Navy clubs, declared: "Mr. 
Cochrun was a fourth-rate preacher 
with such a high conception of his 
calling that he left it to become a 
cheap sort of politician and I should 
like to inform him that when we 
ministers of Grand Rapids wish ad-
vice we do not go to such a source 
to receive it.'* 

Mr. Cochrun, in his challenge, as-
serted: "1 will disucss the question 
of adequate preparedness for nation-
al defense with King Reach from any 
platform he may choose at any time. 
I will he content to let the intelli-
gent citizenry of Grand Rapids iudgc 
lust who is a 'fourth-rate' preacher." 

Rev. D. Stanley Coors of Burton 
Heights M. E. church answered 
^'oehrun's criticism with the ques-
tion, "Has the Army and Navy club 
nolhing better to do than to yelp at 
the heels of men who raise their 
voices in behalf of definite steps to-
ward world peace and in favor of 
the outlawry of war?'* 

Prior to the war Cochrun was a 
Methodist minister. He obtained ap-
pointment as an army chaplain and 
after the armistice took a Congrega-
tional pastorate at Lowell.—Special 
to Detroit Free Press. 

Have Gould's garage hone your 
cylinders for new pistons. All work 
guaranteed. New machinery lust In-
stalled. tf 

$>raii(l Clxart Prtgraw 
Friday and Saturday, April 18 and 19 

"The Isle of Lost Ships" 
There are ii tlmuaaud and one thrille awaiting you! Ad-

veoture and romance that .you've neveraeen before! A atory 
to conjure updreatna of pirate daya and treasure clibata! 
oaring that inakea tht* Mood pound through your veins! 
r orget the hundrum wotld for an hour or ao and come with 
ua to the atrangeat getting a drama ever knew! 

An All Star Caat Including 
MILTON HI LI A ANSA 6. N1L880N. 
FRANK tANrRAIJ, WALTBU LOXr, 

alao "FIGHTING BLOOD" 
Motfnoo Sofcirtfoy at fiSO. Mm. 10 and ISc. 

Ivonliit Admit alofilT and Mo. 

ia 

Sunday, April 20 
HONDINI, World Pamoua Handcuff King 

"Hildane of the Secret Service" 
A l a o A S p a t i a l T w o - l l o o l O o m o d y . 

Admlaaloa 17c and tic. 

Tiwadajr and Wedneidajr, April 22 and 23 
HECINALD DENNY In . 

"The Kentucky Derby" 
also "THE WAY OF A MAN" 

a ^ m l M l . H i t a n d t i e . 

COMING—Friday and Saturday, April 2S 
" " "THE DANGEtOUS AGE.'' 

COMING—Ona Day Only, Sunday Apr. 17 
Thwnaa Maighan in "CAPPY MCKS." 

Yoa Caa sad SheaU Owa Your Ho b m 
I" daMn't I M M mudi tf yMi r m l UM plac* you li«. 

tat but tf y M a m y a u r a M i dw^Hiif, It t ru l r Wceirwt • 
i t 

W E H A V K M O N E Y T O L O A N 

9 ^ U W D L BHf. & Uai A I I ' B . 

Williiiin I.. .Stoweil, a resident of 
l.oweli Id years, died ut his home in 
I his village April 15 ut uhont the 
noon hour, aged 01 years. 

Mr. Stoweil had been in ill health 
lor several years hut continued to get 
about town until within two weeks 
)f his death. Sunday his condition 
appeared more serious and grew 
worse from that time till the end. 

Funeral services will be held at 
Munith Methodist c h u r c h today 
(rimrsday) under the auspices of 
lleiiridta Masonic lodge. 

Mr. Stoweil is survived by his 
wife, a daughter, Mrs. Charles Doyle, 
and a brother Louis of Jackson. He 
was formerly in business here with 
brother-in-law, R. T. Ford, retiring 
several years a«o on account of ill 
hea lib. 

LOWELL LITERARY CLL'B 
I he Lowell Literary club met on 

ruesday. April 15, with Mrs. Norman 
Uorgerson with our president, Mrs. 
!. Ii. Horn, in the chair. 

After reading of the club Collect, 
be usual amount of business was 

taken care of, after which the after-
noon was given over to the prouram 
•ommiltce, Mrs. J. C. Smitb, Mis. 
1'eter I'inejs and Mrs. L. E. Matbews, 

Mrs, Smith introduced Mr, Bailey 
of our local schools, who gave a very 
nteresting and helpful talk on land-
scape gardening. Showing a drr.v-
Inj, of our high school groun.ls. be 
•xplained the location of the diflfer-
.•nt shrubs, vines, etc., and gave fyctk 
is to usefulness, beauty and cost of 
.bese as well as grasses and applied 
.beir uses to home landscaping. 

Two victrola numbers were then 
given, "One Fleating Hour," Barbara 
Morrill: "Hemember the Mosf," John 
VcCormlck. 

A (lower guessing contesi was 
then won by Mrs. S. S, Lee und a 
vegetable and fruit memory contest 
»y Mrs. .1. H. Bergin. 

The hostess and committ.e.> then 
.erved dainty refreshments. 

As Ibis was "Home Garden Day," 
the hostess bad many dil'.erent wild 
llowers displayed as well ;is the 
usual domestic kinds procur.diie. 

N E W S O T T H E 
H O M E C H U R C H E S 
(V>iigregational Church 

"When we tbink of the eternal life, 
why should we confine ourselves to 
the life which conies arter death? 
May not the good, beautiful, abund* 
ant, endless life begin here and 
now?" 

The subject of the Sunday morning 
sermon will be "The Meaning .of 
Kaster." The service will be appro* 
m iate to the duy with special music. 
Part of the Sunday school hour will 
be devoted to Easter exercises. The 
pastor will bring a message to us at 
thut time. 

Our pastor's household goods have 
arrived and he will be settled m the 
parsonage before Sunday. 

A meeting preparatory to Luster 
will be held in the church Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Coaunimion 
services will be observed and any 
wishing to join the church will be 
received at this time. 

Cheerful Doers reported 250 calls 
during the month of March; fruit, 
llowers and dainties carriM to the 
sick and some relief work done. 
The missionary committee read a 
letter from Mrs. Lydia Lord Davis, 
giving a glimpse of the feelings of a 
missionary whft Is leaving her fam-
ily and native home. A letter was 
also read from one of our mlsiion-
arles In Africa, telling of the canni-
bal war in that part of the country 
and the fine spirit shown by the na-
tive Christian boyi w i n were forced 
to take part in th i i war. 

Band No. 2 will hold a tea ut its 
next regular meeting, April 25. 

Methodist Charch 
Program for Easter Sunday 

We greet you in the name of the 
risen Christ on this the glad day of 
the Christian year. 

7:30, a. in., Prayer and praise ser-
vice. Come and tell your Easter 
thoughts of Christ to others. 

10:30, Morning services including 
Easter sermon. Special music, bap-
tism of children and receiving of 
menibei'K into church fellowship. 

11:45. Easter program hy the Sun-
day school. 

7&0, p. m.. Cantata, "The Gospel 
of Easter. The program is as fol-
lows: 
Organ prelude, Mrs. H. L. Weekes. 
"What Song Is This?" Mr. Clarke and 

chorus. 
"The Watch at the Door," Mrs. l ien-

ry, niMje and mixed chonu. 
H® !• Not Here, He is Risen/' Mr, 
Atkins, Mrs. Henry, women's and 
mixed choruses. 

"Christ Being Raised from the DeadH 

chorus. 
"When Christ Our Lord Arooe,M 

Mrs. Henry. 
"Now is Christ Risen," chorus. 
^Announcements. 

' ^"n'siirklT Y0U * > ' V , l , P y " 0 r 

" M M ^ 
chorus. 

^The Olft of God." Chorus. 
M Power J, G | v i . n l j | | | o | |e (H L y | | n 

" k j i ' •m with You Always," Miss 
Wheaten and Mr. Atkins. 

G j f P f l of Easter." Chorus. 
Benediction. 
The members of the chorus are: 

row; tenors, Wm. Atkins. Lewie Tel-
ler. Oirln Sterkias: bass. Lvaa 
Clarke, Merle Bailey, Howard Rlttea-

" T h . Standard Bearers w i l l ' i p i S 

A 0ood program and social time u 
befng planned. 

Kayser silk gloves et Weekee'. adv 

Im," Miss Wheaten and 

Every Wall Paper customer it an Individual 
with Individual Taatea and to aatiafy that Indlvd* 
ual Taate it aometimes takpa a great variety of 
pattema and a wide range in price. Our etock hae 
the variety and the pricee range from 8c to $1.25 
per double roll. Borders or not ae you wieh. 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Store 

1 of the 10,000 f 

Druga, Wall Papar and Paint 

SEE OUR GORGEROUS DISPLAY OF 
HIGH GRADE 

^ and compare the prices w ith any you wish 
and 'note the wonderful valuee we are now 
offering. Man'e Watches from the cheapest 
up to the finest ones, as high as 

$95°° 

R. D. STOCKING 

It Would Perhaps 

be too much to eay that thia inatitution does 
for ita patrona averything that a good bank 
ought to do. Yet wo can conaietentlsr claim 
that patrona appreciate our eerfice and that 
every day we aim to make our aarvice the best 
that can be had in Lowell. If you have any 
banking need that ia not being handled prop-
erly, we would like to know of it. 

The Lowell State Bank 
Lowall, Michigan 

/ 
^ n s o f rel Carrefto 

( a t t o e d m l 

a t 

J T u c c a . 
csa 

TKe firnphtgm •< lUrto M CarvMU km tk* CaUMeral at Limcb if • beautiful 
•MMpUaf iirawuwl wmmnwl. Aftar M ha* bMn paltcniMlMm*otth* mora 
wiaww wnwirlaU ikmmn Hi tlw aewwuH— W thto cauiitty. 

Wa are cutting monumanta from aome of the moat 
baautlful stone quarried in thie country. We are em-
ploying workmen who arc akillod in the art of atone cut-
ting. Wa can fill your order with diepatch and dignity. 

LOWELL G R A N I T E CX). 
PHONE 90 

Sugar Bowl'e •hilmt eonfoctlone at 
moderate pricee, gifte euitable for all 

S e * C r e a m a n d S o d a 

f o u n t a i n 

and ipiiigHiM Your famHo refrceh-

X***A*s mni j f a t Drink* 

p r e i p t h r l a M i r order. Your 
I M JT-aa- • Mill u l igw vwwHuiy wawisa® wnw w m nv 

A. E. McMahoa, Managar 
Mrs. EHiahath Lallajr, Prep. 

wm 
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Spring Joys! 
Fresh Salads and 

Y ' V C H T ( g u n 
N e w Style 

SALAD D R E S S I N G 
W h a t is better than fresh spring 
salads made with new greens or 
young, tender vegetables? Such 

salads are good and good 
for you—especially when 

made with N e w Style 
Yacht C l u b Salad 

Dressing. You can 
get the 35-year old 

f a v o r i t e at a l l 
good grocery stores. 

Oder today! 

314 N. CUlk Sc 
Chicago, 111. 

Three in School District 
In ii spursely sottled portion "f Kun-

sn8 tin*ft' resides h innn nnil lils wife, 
with n sun and dmmlitj'i-. This consti-
tutes the ent ire populiition of the 
SOIKKII district, and every yeur LL»e 
nnin. his wife tind son elect them-
sel ves us the three menihers of tin.* 
school board. Then they vote a six 
months ' term of school in $40 a month, 
and employ the dauijhter as teacher. 
H e r only pupil Is her brother, und he 
a t tends Just when he feels like it. At 
least, that was the procedure until 
the scheme was found out. 

Many Children Work 
One child in every twelve between 

the ages "f ten and litieen In the j 
United Stales has to work, according 
to an inve.^iiratoi. 

C a p y H f M . t y UM 

CHAPTER XII—Continuad. 

In the driveway down the yard the 
girl handed Brownie's rein to her fa-
ther and ran into the house. When 
she returned a moment later, she had 
on u short riding skirt, and was buck-
ling around her waist as she walked 
the holster of a small and very fancy 
revolver. 

The preacher allowed his eyes to 
stray over the trim figure and rest on 
the weapon. 

"A present from—Jack." the girl 
answered to his look, at the same 
time dropping her lingers to the neat 
holster—"he trawi'd mink t* git the 
money." 

"Do they—girls, I mean—carry suc i 
—things in the Klatwoods?" 

"Sometimes—y'u see, .lack nnd I 
rldo t'gether, and shout target s* 
much—" 

"Why, I have one of those—things." 
"Have y'u—bring It along and we'll 

shoot target." 
The preacher handed Ilex's bridle 

rein to her and hurr ied Into the house. 
The old banker, grinning toward his 
daughter a t t h e ecc i tur lc dominie's 

| mincing step, suddenly seemed to re-
member something, tapped the breast 
pocket of hl$ faded coa t ; drew out 
the formidable let ter addressed to 
Jack Warhope nnd handed It to the 
girl, with the request that she deliver 
it at the llrst bandy opportunity. 

Wondering, the irlrl looked at the 
let ter niiu put It a w a j In her blouse. 
Just as the preacher returned carry-
ing in one hand the very dependable-
looking ivory-handled six-gun that had 
thudded against the bottom of t h e 
skill" on tin? day of the seining trip. In 
the. other hand he held a very service-
able holster, with Its pouch for powder j 
Mask, bullets and caps hanging from | 

the belt. 
"I bought them just be fore sett ing 

out on my journey for tho—West," he j 
explahuM 

A Tola Of The F la t w o o d * 

D a v i d A n & a t f o n - g 

I K # g t e c 

•jrwm Myc'yyiE|&|»^ 

"How'd y'u like t' go rldln'?" 
"Ale?" 
The dimples flashed at him. 
"Mr. Hopkins wants t' go." 
"Hopkins?" 
He shrugged his great shoulder* and 

glanced down the road where the 
preacher sat 'on his horse awkwardly 
in front of the red-roofed cottage. 

"Jack—" 
He turned back to her; waited for 

her to go on. 
"Be nice to 'im. He knows s* much, 

and he was good t' pore—Ken—" 
He bent his head In respect for the 

minor note. The soft purr of the elm 
twigs came out faintly clear on the 

stirrup 
of her shapely small shoe. 

"Texle—" 
He h«d looked up; the girl turned 

her eyes toward 1dm. 
"Doct let this—man git no holt on 

y'u. He ain't no man fr—you. His 
ways uln't—our ways—" 

The girl lifted her face and laughed 
—a triUe uneasily. 

"Jack, you're alw'ys so—serious. 
Hurry up and git Gray lock." 

"How d' y'u know I'm goln'?" 
"Ain't y'u?" 
lie smoothed the mane on Brownie's 

neck; half turned toward the gate. 
"I am If be Is." 
"Bring y'ur r'volver—we're go'ln' t* 

target shoot." 
lie v.lieeied back, for the first time 

he seemed to notice the holster at her 
waist. 

1 "I 'low I will," he muttered. 

sun in daaclBf petebet •pon cht graa-
sy track. Tb* great treat oi tfetl 
bluffs reached their giant arms over It 
and homed It In grateful shade,'while 
cliff and scar unwound their euceea-, 
elve pictures as the three rode along. 

More than a mile up the hollow tha 
road passed under the far-flung 
branches of an Immense oak, towering 
so high above Ita fellows that the 
preacher reined In Rex and exclaimed: 

"Grand I Magnificent I Surely Ita M*' 
low Is not to be found In the forest 1** 

"Eagle Oak," the girl observed, rein-
ing up Brownie by the side of the 
taller horse, "the king of the Flat-
woods." 

"It b'longs to the homestead," she 
went on. "The line runs right along 
here at the base of the bluff—that's 
the line-fence there. Black llock and 
Eagle Oak, they're both on the home-
stead. Jack's—father had the original 
patent, 'r whatever they call it, made 
out t' his gran'father, and signed by 
General Andrew Jackson himself. They 
say—" 

The woodsman fidgeted In his sad-
| die; glanced around at her from un-
der the edges of his eyes. She caught 
the look and paused. 

"Ah, It must be fine to have such 
a holding as that." the preacher com-
mented. NI confess to some such long-
ings myself, sometimes." 

The remark not seeming to call for 
an answer, the girl merely shook the 
relnv on Brownie's neck and they rode 
on—out from the shade of the great 
oak; up the narrow ribbon of road, with 
the picturesquely broken valley un-

drowsy day; the girl sat drawing the i ,• . - . .. „ . ^ w . , ^ 
priu'ktT of (lie rldlnti whip up • n d l ' » w l ^ ' l , « P ™ 0 ' 1 " 
down between the >tlrrUp and lb , toe!"1"1"1? « ' «"raethlnK_b._ll.d 

seen In the Alps, or elsewhere in hie 
travels, nnd overflowing with effusive 
exclamations punctuated with a laugh 
so loud and blarey that It fairly 
made his horse shy. 

The preacher's laugh was the most 
strikingly odd expression* of his strik-
ingly odd personality—a sort of hand-

CHAPTER XIII 

A Face at the Smudged Window. 
Aunt Liza happened to have "drapped 

a st i tch" in her knit t ing and had 
stepped to the window the better to see 
to "pick it up" when the three riders 

The girl took the beaut i fu l weapon, | u p the Kagle Hollow road She 

Of all those laws now extant, 
near ly all were made to control "snme-
body else." 

T h e school of experience Is open 1!4 
hours each day. 

Hall's Catarrh | 
a g l rt will do what we I 

P l C C l i m i e claim for i t ~ 
rld your system of Catarrh or Deafness! 
caused by Catarrh. 

Sstf ky druggkU ftf ovfr 40 yttrt 
P. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio 

CKHTimil 4HI(K» from tenti-ii flocks. | 
R«da, Itnrkn. I.pgl'oini, AncotmN. R iilnfartlon 
fUNrantMil. f'oiripkM Sntul ut oncit for our 
prlcM. City UinltR Hatrhory. IMIitnil, Mich. 

A S T H M A 

MUD-KEUOMtAtTHMAIIiaEOV 
for tna prompt relief of Aatftmp 
and Nay Pa*ar« Asa yeur arug* en for it. • • coma and one eo l . 

. Write for PRIC tAMPLt. 
>wttre»AL|ii«Ci .let ,liiWile,W.Y. 

K e l l o ^ s 
F ^ E M E D V 

fully loaded and freshly cappeil, and ! 
looked at it admiringly, while the old 
banker bent over her shoulder. 

"W'y, this gnu's be'n shot—a lot." 
she said, lifting the hammer a trllle 
ami slowly revolving the cylinder. 

The preacher dropped a quick look 
a t the weapon. 

'"Gun," he repeated, with a mite of 
hesitation that escaped the others— 
"is that what you call them? The man 
who sold It to me called It a revolver. 
I do wonder If he sold me a second-
hand one." 

The old banker l a u g h e d - r a s p y rau-
cous. 

"Cheated a-plenty, parson. This 
Dolly Vardeu cannon o' your'n has 

| seen service, 'r 1 ain't no Judge of six-

I guns." 
j "Do you mean that It will not 
j shoot?" the preacher asked In anxious 

tones. 
"Lord, no!" the banker returned— 

"It would drop a man In 'Is t racks, 
but they cheated y'u If they sold It to 
y'u f r new." 

Texle handed the weaiton back to 
Its owner, l i e thrust It awkwardly 
Into the holster and stood fumbling 
the belt, wrong side out, around his 
waist. The girl laughed, showed him 

looked up carelessly from her tedious j 
task, but grew Instantly at tent ive with : 
the llrst glance. 

"Come 'ere, Nick—ain't that Big .lack I 
I an' Texle an* the new parson?" 

"Well, I'll be dern'd," grunted the 
old man, coming to the window and 
looking out, his pipe poised between 
his lingers—"what d' y'u think o* 

that?" 
"What I thlnk's a-plenty," the prlm-

j ly positive tdd woman snorted, "out 
pdlant ln ' around like that, with two 

j beaux a-tralpsdn' a f t e r 'er—an' that 
' preacher in the Flatwoods bar'ly long 
, enpugh t' git Ms chair warm. 1 use'n 

t' think right smart o' Texle, but I 
cayn't swaller no slch carryln's-on as 
she's a-havln' with the new parson, 
l ie ain't never be'n reg'lar Installed, 
nohow, an ' If he keeps ou like this, 'e 
won't b e . 

"Texle Colin may live f rue the day 
she draps a line lad like Big Jack an ' 
takes up with a teetotal furr lner , Jlst 
"b'cayse 'e happens t* he gal lantln ' 
an' full o' pMaver." 

"Aw, I dunno," the old man Inter-
rupted, turning away from the window 
as the three riders disappeared behind 

' a bend In the road a little above the 
j house, "jlst b'cayse she happens t* go 

r"~ r "' 1 out rldln' with Mm, hit ain't no sign 
bow to buckle It on under the somber | . . 

G r s s s ' i A s p r t F l e w s r 
l i e rwi ty wMfc a record ef fifty-ama 
yeereelwrpaMipg eteellaace. Alwhe 
Mrffer with parveas dyipapiia, tear ttop^ 
^ • • • ^ s ^ y g s ^ tory||d Mm. 

wtad ea MePMdk apd odiei 

CMPiy APCWT F u m i a ea eWacthe 
eniefficM feBe^y,Fer flfcy,eey®ayeiis i 

nrrmisly ased 
Clever tha dvil. 

jaflMMriiaelMa-i 
GUBNI Avcvrr r u m n eia he 

neieU. 

frock coat, iintl sprang lo the saddle, j 
with :in ease and grace that lifted his 
Spectacled eyes. 

After two or th ree unsuccessful at-
tempts he finally succeeded In scram- i 
bllng to Hex's back and followed tier 
down the drive, where the old hanker 
already had the ga te open. 

Jus t through the ga te the girl tell 
suddenly thoughtful. 

"Walt—I'll be back In a minute," 
she said and touching Brownie with 

she's a-goin' t' t ake up with Mm." 
"That ' s jlst your way," Aunt l.lxa 

retorted, still standing at the window 
and fussing with the snarled knitting, 
alw'ys tryin' f smoothen things over 

f r everybody. Did you look how •« 
set Ms boss. Mongslde o' Big Jack?— 
huh—1 wonder the second best hoss 
lu the Fin!woods wouk' i-"t up with 
slch rldln*. I knowed that preacher 
wouldn't do f t ie to the minute 'e lit. 
Hain't no sense In a preacher heln' 

road. A moment later under the big 
elm hy the ham-tot gate at the War 
hope homestead, she drew rein. While 
Brownie stood prancing, still a mite 
resentful at the touch of the whip, the 
{Irl's head lifted, her throat ami lips 
lightened, and the clear call of a king 
rardlnal made the great elm musleal. 

A big tuiin with a mighty spread of 
shoulder, at work In the cattle pens, 
lifted his head nnd listened. Next mo-

the business of It, l-jeemlliy," 
Aunt Liza's grim Hps twisted Into an 

acid silence. She bent again over the 
"drapped stlteh"; "picked It up" at 
hiNt nnd came hack to her rocking 
chair. 

M'be old man, doubtless glad to rest 

l££P YOUR SCAU 
C b a a r i M t k y 

WTNCUnCUM 

NEW IUBKS FOR MICHIGAN ROMS 

Standard System That Will Unify Highway Signs Has 

Been Adopted; Signs in Use on State Highways 

in 1923 Are Badly in Need of Repairs. 

m 

NARROW 

CURVE 

Meanwhile, the Three Riders Lei* 
eurely Followed the Eccentric Wind* 
Inge of the Eagle Hollow Read. 

forged laugh that did not seem to 
come Into existence naturally; a kind 
of sarcastic exclamation point that ex-
ploded at untimely and most unex-
pected Intervals In his conversation. 

As they passed the spot where thf 
sadly winsome face of the mouotnln 
girl had Ihired forth from the copse 

i that morning and he had picked up 
Uncle Nick's trail. Jack Warhope, sit* 
ting his horse as only a mau trained to 
the saddle can and riding for the most ! 
part In silence, darted a quick look 
Into the bushes—a look that quite es- I 
caped the others. 

The one girl and tlie two men—a com-
hlnatlon of Intlnlte possibilities—had 
reached the point where the road left 
the hollow and picked Its way through 
the broken passes of the bluffs to the 
uplands, when the preacher stopped 
his horse and sat gazing up and acrosa 
the narrow valley. 

tTO 11B CONTINURD.) 

EVIL EFFECTS OF HASHISH 

Acts en Nerveue System in Various 
Ways, Which Differ Aeeerdlng 

to the Individual. 

The Arabs call a man who Indulges 
in the drug hashish a "hashash," the 
plural of wldeh Is "liashliaHheen," A 
band of Moslem fanatics who flour-
Ished In the Eleventh ami Twelfth 
centuries and devoted themselves to 
murdering secretly the enemies of the 
prophet US»HI to fortify themnelves 
with hashish for their des|M>rale deeds 

after his long tramp In the woods that 'They came to be known as "hashash 
morning, set with his pipe dangling | cell"—hence the English word "as-
bet ween his fingers and tapping his 1 sassln." 
chair, his head bent forward, ponder j Hashish acts on the nervous system 
Ing the three-angled drama—the eter- ' In various ways, which Mfffor accord* 
mil triangle—at that moment being j Ing to the Individual nnd the strenyih 
staged within the narrow valley, | of the dose, A small dope ^roduflM 

The click of the busy knitting 
needles, the inutlled tapping of the 
pipe, fell at length Into a sort of ! average dose Induces a dreamy state, 
rhythm, which, with the tick of the when the Indulger becomes the sport 
dull-faced clock on the mantel shelf, of rapidly shifting Ideas The habit' 
seemed to enhance the silence rather 1 ual "hashash" can rarely colletl his 
than disturb It, and to bring out Hie | thoughts. Ids memory goea and he le 

1 gayety. a larger one halluelnatl »ns, de-
lirium and soiiieflmes catalepsy. At 

Michigan's 1P24 State Think Line 
and Federal Aid highway re-marklng 
program, which calls for the erection 
of over SwOOO warning signs, distance 
and direction markers, and mile-post 
markers, at a cost of $50,000, le one 
of the most Important maintenance 
projects outlined by the State High-' 
way department In recent years. The 
roadway marking program la expected 
to elTectually eliminate the evils of 
touring, such ns blind roads, and ob-
scure warnings. 

It Is expected that the counties will 
have the signs erected by July 1, { 
Eight state crews will be used to 
put up signs In the counties where 
no facilities are available to erect 
them. 

Mile-post markers will l»e erected on 
fabricated ateel posts, the posts be-
ing war salvaae material turned over 
by the government. Warning slgiiH 
will be erected on wooden posts. 

Signs Significant. 
The shapes of the warning marker/ 

are slgnlllcant, that le. round signs 
will deslgnnle railroad crossings, dla-
niond-shaped markers will be "Slow" 
warnings, octagonal markers will warn 
of a situation demanding a complete 
etop, and square signs will mark 
places where caution Is neceesary. 

The color scheme employed, black 
letters on a white background, la one 
providing maximum visibility during 
the day and night. 

The dlnmond-shaped mile marker Is 
• eharacterlslic Michigan ptanderd. 
The letter M will lie the symlml of 
the state, while the number Itelow 
will Inform the motorist of the offldal 
deslgnntlon of the road as one of the 
numerous state trunk line hlghwaye. 

Ilectangiilar dletance and direction 
elgns will l>e erected at village and 

1 d ty limits, and at Important road In-
tersectlons. The Ilmlte marker will 
carry the name of the town. The 
Intersection marker will carry the die* 

tance and direction to the nearest and 
to the moat Important town. 

Warning signs will be of cast aeml-
steel construction. Distance and di-
rection markers will be a pressed steel 
plate mounted on a wooden base. 

Wooden Detour Slgne, 
Wooden detour signs, corresponding 

to the general shapes of the warning 
of narrow bridges, etc., will be erected 
temiMtrarlly on all detours. Hectangu-
lar signs to l>e placed at the point 
of detour and 500 feet ahead of tha 
detour will warn of conatructlon de-
tours und give a motorist time to 
slow down before taking the lower 
ty|)e roadway. Theee signs will be 
of wood, likewise, and they will carry 
the word "Detour" In large letters. 

These sign conventions are almllar 
to those approved by the Mississippi 
Valley Association of State Highway 
oflldals In 1022. Thla mid-western 
body of highway offldala recommend-
ed the adoption of like conventlone by 
every state In the aeaodatlou. It Is 
exitected that the American Aseoda* 
Hon of State Highway Officials will 
he guided In their adoption of stand-
ard markere by the action of the 
Mlselsslppl valley organisation. A 
favorable action by the national high-
way aasodatlon will epell an ultlmats 
national standardisation of hlghwaf 
markers. 

The signs In use on Michigan mad-
waye In the latter part of 1028 were 
badly In need of repalre, due to ths 
fact that no funds had been forth-
coming for their maintenance during 
1921 and 1022. The re-marklng p r » 
gram will modernise all highway 
markere on the State Trunk Line and 
Federal Aid roade, while the preeent 
markers will be regulated to ths 
secondary routea for uee on the minor 
county naid eyeteme. 

It Is ei|»ected that euSdent markers 
will lie recovered to remark the najef 
imrtlon of the county roade, or eecosii 
ary routes. 

OfBUIDHS HR 
Fault HOMLES 

Some Are Necessary, Some Are Not 
Thasa Women Gave L y d k E. Prnkham's Veg> 

etable Compoand a Trial First 
Mrftew,8.Dakota.- t 4Ayar agol 

waeakk iabod for thrMwaekeandthe 
doetoreald I would not be any better 
without an operation. I had Searinc-1 
down pains and ekk hsadaehii, with 
peine (n the back of my neck. I fe l t 
fired all tha time, down-hearted, and 
apt peer and pale and waa eeareely 
able to do anythtaf at all for aome 
• n o before 1 took to my hod. The 

ctorealdocMof my organe waeout 
_ • place and eeaeedall my trouhlee. 
1 wee too weak and run-down to think 
ef an operation and ae one of my I 
ndgbbore told me about Lydia S. 
Plnkham'c Vegetable Compound, I 
began t a k t o f t t 1 hate received taUnf I t 
great relief from It and reeommj 
It very highly 
too much in < 
neee."—Mre. 
Mnrlew, Sou 

It cannot be praiaed 
lee of female weak-
K M. RINO, BOB 104 

New Jsrssy Woman Writst 
Cemden, New Jeney. — ^ take 

• a 18 yeare ego that t muet hare a 
eerione operation^ to m o r e eome et 

l refueedteha?eltdona 
and took s tall eeuree of your medl-
Idnee for eU monthe. then after the 
fall eouree 1 took ahotUe of 
B. Plnkham'e V e g e t a b l e ^ 

B. 

Spring. lamwaBandatootendeia 
m m w a organe they wanted to ra-

i t was while 1 wee in the 
tal t h a t l heard your medidnee 
• b y other patiaate there, I 

keqmmended tbsm..to_my| 

• v 

largeet, andlwmgladlyaoewviet-
tere from women who wish to know 
what the Vegetable Compound tee 
done forme and what it will do for 
them If they ghre it a fair t r i a l " -
Mre. J. Rita. SUM. 40th St, Caau 
den,Mew Jeceey. 

Through neglect, aome female M i 
blee nay reach a ataga where sa 
eoeratkm ia neeeeeary, hut meet e l 
tneeommoa aOmenta are not eurgl-
eel ooee; they are aot caneed DJ 

iBaSZementa. 
grewthe-Stbooghtheey 
appear ttieeame. 

Many lettere hata ht 

or purcfiasere or Lyuta k . Hnxnam a 
Vegetable Compomel over 100.000 
remiee were received and 98 out off 
etery 100 reported that they had base 
benefited byiteuee. This etatemeat 
is important to erery woman, ra 
•ale at d n g stovea areqiviMft. 

C « f u a e of Sheep 
The sheep census gives us about 87,-

000,000 sheep compared with 71MNI0,* 
000 for the Australasian dUtrlct, and 
a figure slightly in excess of our own 
for Argentina. The world total Is es* 
tlmated at about 578,000,000 and tlie 
annual production of wool averagea 
about C.000.000,000 pounds.—Nature 
ICagaalne. 

ThrilU of Collage Uf* • 
Fumier—Well, son, what are you 

log up In that tree) 
Sun—Just got a letter from the 

sdphomores in correspondence school 
telling me to haze myself,-The Lyra. 

Usually, a man who practices hie 
religion doesn't care much to argue 
over Its theology. 

W 

n. M O T H E R ; - Fletcher's Cas-
tons is^a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Phrs-
goric. Teething Drops snd 
Soothing Syrups, prepared for 
Infants sod Children all ages. 

To srold hnhadoosi always look for signature of 
Proven dlrectfani on each paefcaae. Physkjani eieiywheie recoauaMid f t 

SICK HEADACHE 
a good d o w of U M g U w P H i 

j t h e a t a k e t e r t k t s f c w n i p h t s s f t g . They rey re 
tte orgeas to tfiejr proper functjoss sod BesdndN I 

P e a l Heoere ' s Bowl 
A coiiedor of colonial silverware In 

New York d ty paid $4,300 at audlon 
for the allver bowl made by Paul Re-
vere and preaented to (len. Wlllllam 
Shepherd hy the Springfield {Mas'*.) 
nillltia for suppresiiiig the Shays re-
bellion lo 1787. 

peace and reiwse of the room. 
Meanwhile, the three riders leisure-

ly followed the eccentric windings of 
the Eagle Hollow road. Seen through 
the tangle of vine and bush and tree 
In teasing glimpses on their left, the 
erratic Utile stream that infllded on 
the road Its many turnings, sparkled 
by In the sunlight. On their right, 
across a picturesque rail feace, rose 
the wooded bluffs that led to the up* 
lands of the Warhope homestead. 

Cleared only to the width "f a 
wagon, ao narrow that the bordering 
bushes son.Jtlmes raked thdr stirrups, 
the road Itsdf waa a thing lo I- vtu 
the wood falrlea. It lay for the moat 
part la checkered ahade, the feet of 
the horaes playing almoat constantly 
among a delicate tracery of leaf aad 

prone to curious errors of perception. 
Herodotus records that the Scythlana 

burned the seHs of hemp during lbs 
purification ceremonies that look place 
after a death and that they became 
Intoxicated by Hie fumea,—DetMl 
News, 

A i i rd That Sewa. 
The tailor bird, an East Indian war-

bler, 1. peculiar mainly In his neat 
making. The artual structure of his 
Ingenious cradle haa never been sden-
tlllcally observed. It la said, allbough 
tailor birds are common. He either 
sews a dead leaf to a living one, or 
joins two nelghltoring leaves together 
so as to fiHiu a kind of hanging 
poudi, which remains attached to the 

Hiatrie S y s t e m 
Tlie metric system of measure-

ment was originated In 1788 by Jamee 
Watt, the noted English Inventor. 
One of the flrat natlona to adopt this 
eyatem waa Kram-e during the I'rench 
revolution. Lavolaler. the greet 
rrench chemist, waa the prindpal In-
tuence for Its adoption. Today every 
dvlilaed nation la the world, except 
the United Sietea and Greet Britain 
haa adopted the metric system. Theee 
two Bngllih-speaklng aatloas wrtetle 
with a jumble of other ayatema, hence 
s strong demand that ,lhe world con* 
trallse on one popular system, the ' 
metric. 

t a r g o s t A t t a t r e s s 
Tlie albatroaa, the iargeet of water 

Mrda, measures from 10 to 14 f te t 
from tip to tip of wing. Tha Mrtf 
haa to run TO to 18 yards along tha 
lop of the water, with wtaga spread, 
before It caa f i t eufldent Impetus to 
Use, 

breach by the leaf stalk of one or 
branch and stem, iung down by the M b leaves.—Wide Wodd Magaalne, 

-Wy, TWe Onfi*e ae'e Shot s LeC M A N X C A T S A R E W I T H O U T T A I L S 

swnt Jack Wsrtmpe appeared around 
the corner of a shed, vaulted the fence 
and came striding Sewa the hern le t 

Tealel W y - -
He opened the gale and caaM ant 

Into tha read. The girt aariled apoa 
Mm esrtaasif; fumbled in her Manes; 
draw out the letter in tha formidable 
•iaMs envelope and handed it le 

Bo took it; gaaed at it, and then 
ieekad up at the gl i i 

• H o t le ha opened antii Ms twenty-
Irat Mrthday,'** he reed "what # y'u 
tfpeee Pap Mama's up to nowr 

*That*B what I be'n wiaiirla*.1' wae 
ths thanghtfl aaewer, -but I 
weni hsrs r wsn 

daya" ha talehod. as the 
tha 

Animal le NaMea la the lele ef Mea 
-Jnmpe Forward Uhe a 

Behhlt 

The Mans eat which ie aetlve le 
the lele ef Maa, a British Waad la tha 
Irish eea, le noted hecauee of Its eh-' 
eence cf e tan, aad a fonaailoa et body 
thnt dletlagulsbee It fMn eate off other 
breeda. Tha origla of the Maas cat le 
attrthntad to the arrival en the Me ef 
Men of ehlpa heisnglng le the Ipnn-
leh armada thet were wrecked them 
It le eald thet theee eete were aMot 

prefiaaely broaght from 
Japaa er ether parte ef eeetern Asia. 

In the tme Mans cat the fereiefi are 
Mwrt aad the m a p ariose ae ehraptly 

er thee the forelsge, ee 
seems to jump fofwerd like 

thet the cat 
a rabbit 

and le therefore simftlmss called e 
rabbit cet Tho Meas cat amy ha et 
any ef the recagaleed colore. 

All ef the cete of the ieleade la the 
Reet the Malay piniasala, iepan. 
China ead laade contlgnona, aad evea 

1 theee of Mem, seem to have carleai 
formetloae of the tal , whether eni 
short, forked, kinked er ethenrlea 
But theee cata are emaBsr thaa the 
Meas cat and there are difSreaeee i s 
the cell er leaguege and waye and 
rharacteT;—Detroit Neva 

The haraiag eaalltlee of teheeee are 
tested by e machfae which pats eigare 
In hamea teahion, aelag air eactlea la 

r e e f erf 
Ths •Seventy-Mils Bid, en eld mm-

deagh miner of tha early Alaeka aria-
lag daye, bee cherge ef Mt. McBlaley 
Netienal perk, end le eald to knew 
a m e shout the sunntsla thaa aay 
athsr am a. 

A ftunene Ina ef •heAeM cutlery 
nmneiBCierwfi aas pwovceo a pevren 
pair ef adeaere ee SSMM thai they are 
aaely eentalaed Is so erdlaary 

Elyaiwn 
The name Elyeium le glvea la d a e a 

leal mythology to the regloa where 
theaoulaoftbegood dwdl after death. 
The locnlloa of Biyeium varied with 
the fancy of the writer. Homer placed 
It on the weet of the eerth, aear the 
bcean. and deecrtbed It l e e happy 
lead, faaaed by the dellghtful breeeea 
of Xephyrua. Accordiag to Heaiod aad 
Pindar. Klyalum wee la the Islande of 
tho Rleesed, la the weetera ocean 
(wheace aroee the aotlon of the fab*. 
uloua Island of Atlantla), while Ver-
gil located It In the underworld, with 
an entrance aeer U h e Averaue, I i 
Cempenlo. 

f a Prof aot lawieo 
The poaaeedoa of Amerlcen Samoa 

le guaranteed to the aativee forever 
hy the goverameat of the United 
itatee. Oplam, alcohol, potent amd^ 
dnee end commerdeiiaed druge ere 
prohibited ead amdical aarvice le s e r 
piled free. 

Enmitlea alart from carelessneaa in 
"not speaking." but there Is no sense 
la ouch a start. 

Aim't It tho Truth, G i r i s f 
, Ti l ly-1 rode ail the way home ea 
the same trolley with you the other 
duy. 

Illliy—Thal'a strange. I didn't eie 
you. 

Tilly-Oh, I don't know. You had a 
aeet and I was standing. 

Cerrecf 
Although fools are never la the sa t 

jodty, foollshneaa eometlmea le. 

Ask for This Now Book 

"Concrete 
Around the 

Home" 
M B M l U l i m H B M i i t k B 

Mm LU* imm Mm 
When a fool hea tehee a aotlea i s 

eetehedoeeot care whether there ess 
any egge la the aeet er aot aad sesN 
ama are built ea the eeam plea. 

M a p l e f r o o ' s f o s r a f 
Before the tret white eettlefi eaaw 

tn the New World the ladleae had dto 
covered the eocret ef the ample trea 
Crudely aad weenfully they were 
turning the eap lato eirap end eager/— 
Natare Magaslae. 

CfeaA JCaaps WmW§ Timt 
lastsad ef ea hear head a aew deck 

enrriee n revel vieg dial which iad^ 
catee the thne la en parte ef the e^fld 
la reletlea la eay steadeN thos I i 
this ceuatry. 

It ttui IB tvirydiy hcguigg the MHMCi 
n p k M m A B M a o o B o n k i l w a y 80 V8 i 
imenoen W m s l r l M d f i u a a w s l k a MDdfi 

mm md a d w r g i n i i M i faar 

r h o U m m k m m 
The ieamriteae were a mixed peepM 

ef aarisnt Paieedio, compoesd ef the 
Menent of the Mhea ef Bphraha aad 
Msaosssh, aid et celoalete latredaced 
fturn Aeeyrie after the Tm TiBee had 
hsei earrled M e eeptivlty (TH B. C). 
IWp mtef te i the PUiteHaih, hat i a 
|Mtei the reel ef the eecred aritlap 
ef the Behreae. la 408 B C. they 
erected e temple ea Mt Oerlala, l a 
8aMed ee e rtvel to the eae ia Jenme-
Mat aad thee tacarred the hstrsd of 

yeere the "Jew* had ae 
the ieamriteaa* 

O 

Deihy ead Joea were ea iHftiMi 
lened. rsaeirvetlve amrrted rsapia fs> 
emne fir their leaf life end t iimiitii 
fetkity. They e n eaM te hove lived. 
mere thaa a seated ean hi Mea^ 
aaagh, a vniege la the Weil MHtoi ef 
Yorkahlm Derby end lean ere d a 
hern ead herelae ef a 
T h e Heppy Old Oenple,N ef 
n n t h e n f i a 

roenAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

0 1 1 1 . . . u s * c m . . 

T H S L O W B L L LEDOKX and T H * ALTO SOLO 

The 
Orealest 

Both) 
Builder 

n s n a or ecooaes 
M Whenever my children heve colde 

or ere nm-down I give them Fether 
John's Medicine end It never fhlle to 
bring them right beck to heelth." 
(Signed) Mre. Arthur T. Bell, Baed 
I t , Uxbrldge, Meee. 

ImpmUmt Eoomt 
A woman ran out of e bouae shout-

ing T i r o l " A peaaer*by started on e 
run 4or the Are stetlon, while enother 
deahed Into tho hell end being unable 
to eee or amell emoke, turned to the 
excited women, end naked t "Where 
la the firel" 

"I didn't mean flrel I meent mur-
der." A policeman arrived at .that 
moment and demanded to know who 
waa being murdered. 

"Oh, I didn't reelly mean murder," 
walled the hyatertcel woman, "but the 
biggest rat you ever aet eyea on 
chased our cat across the kitchen just 
now.**. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one nMdidne that really 
Standa out pre-eminent ae a medicine for 
eurable ailmenta of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root standa the 
higheai fot the reaaon that it haa proven 
to be just the remedy needed in tboaeands 
upon thoamnde of diatreesing cases. 
Swamp-Root inakea frienda quickly hecauee 
ita mild and immediate effect is soon mi -
lled in most caaee. It is a gentle, healing 
vegetable compound. 

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sises, medium 
and large. 

However, If you wish first to test this 

Emi preparation, aend ten oenta to Dr. 
imer A Co., Binahamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle. When writing, he sore 
end mention this paper.—Advertisement, 

Shorter Ifoors for Women 
The old saying thet "man worka 

from sun to son, but a woman's work 
la never done" Is belled by the flgurea 
of the national bureau of economic re-
search, which shows that the hired girl 
on the farm working by the week puta 
In from one to five hours less per week 
than doee the hired man working by 
the month. Alao the female employed 
by the day worka about one-ilsth less 
time than the male day worker. 

A Nutritioeu food 
Seeds of the lupin, by e German 

process, will yield elbumen which, 
when added to other flours, makes a 
bread that Is highly putrltlous. 

'WemmmkM ia tho MaMg 
"How long before ahe'U make her 

eppenrancer 
"She's upataire making It now." 

Aspirin 
Beware of Imitstioosl 

Ualeee you eee the "Beyer Croee" ea 
peckags or ea tablets you are not get-
Hag the gtaalae Bayer Aeplrla proved 
eafi hy mlllioae aad preecrlbed by 
phyeldaae over tweaty-three yeere fsr 

Colde 
Tootheche 
Neariile 
Neurelgla 

Reedache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatleai 
Pain, Pala 

Accept "Beyer TaMete of AcpiriaP* 
ealy. Bach aabrekea package coatalas 
provea dlrectioae. Beady heiee of 
twelve tablete coot few eeata Drug, 
glsta eleo aell bottlee of 84 ead lOOi 
Aspirla le the trede awrk ef Beyer 
Meisafhctare ef Moaeecetieaddeeter ef 
gallcyilcadd. 

I MOTHS B W n POWDBIS I 

Theaeaads ef BMthers have feaad 
Mother Oray'e Sweet Powdeta aa es-
eeUenl reawdy for chUdrea rnamiita' 

wonae, Btoauich Troahlee aad ether 
irragalerltiee froai which chOdrsa eef> 
f i r theee deys ead eaeelleM reeaHe are 
eccompliehed hy He aea They brook 
up seMi. aad regaUte tha hewela 
treed and raeeawiadid l y Jfefhers 
p* seer 9$ Mars. Bdd byDrsa^sti 
eioiinheie. M e l paeksas r B B B A a 
draeei Mother e S y e a T u Bey, N. V. 

z J s i s 

Vassllne 
psiwuuuamt? 

V I O L A G W Y N Ifeast Foam 
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"Top. And I eort of gueea you'll be 

with him before you're much older. If 
Qwynne knows whet he'e—N 

"Pvn got to get out of this town to-
night Jack," cried the younger man, 
etartlng to hlS f e e t "Underatand, Tm 
not anylng I am mixed op In any way 
with Hawk and hie crowd, but—I've 
get important bualneaa in Attica eerly 
tomorrow morning. That'e ell you con 
get me to aay. t i l sneak up the back 
rood to the tevern and peck my sad-
dlebags this afternoon, and I'll leave 
money with you to eettlo with John* 
eon. 1 may heve to aak you to fetch 
my horee down here—" 

* "Juat a minute," broke In Trent-
man, who bad been regarding him 
with hnrd, celculeting eyee. "If It'e 
as bed ee ell thla, 1 guess you'd better 
not wait till tonight It may be too 
late—end besldee 1 don't want the 
eherlff coming down here and Jerking 
yon out of my place. Ton don't need 
to tdl me enythlng more nbout your 
releHona with Hawk. Pm no foot 
Barry. I know now that you are mixed 
up in thla stock-etealing buslneea 
thel'e been going on for monthe. It 
don't tnko e .very emart brain to greap 
the eltuatlbn. You've pnobably been 
making a pretty good thing out of 
moving thia stuff down the river on 
your boeta, and— Now, don't get up 
on your ear, my friend. No use try* 
Ing to bembooele me. You're scared 
atlff—nnd that'e enough for me. And 
you've got e right to be. This will put 
en end to your company's boots com-
ing up here for trafflc—It will kill you 
deader'n a doornail ao far as business 
Is concerned. So you'd better get out 
et once. I never liked you very much 
enyhow end now I've got no use for 
you nt nil. Just to save my akin and 
my own repuUtion ns n law-abiding 
dtisen, I'll help you to get away. Now, 
here's what I'll d a I'll eend up end 
get your horee end have him down 
here inaido of fifteen minutea. There'a 
so darned much exdtement up In town 
about thla murder that nobody's going 
to notice you for the time being. And 
beddes n lot of farmere from over 
west ere coming in, scared half to 
death about Black Hawk's Indians. 
They'll be out looking for you before 
long, your lordship, end it won't be 
for the purpose of Inviting you to 
have a drink. They'll probably bring 
a rail along with 'em, ao'a you'll at 
least have the consolation of riding up 
to the calaboose. You'll—" 

"Oh, for Qod's sake I" grated Barry, 
furiously. "Don't try to be comical, 

Thia la no time to joke— 
either. Give me e swig 

Trentman. 
or preach 
o f - " 

"Nopei No whiaky, my friend," 
said the gambler flrmly. "Whisky al-
ways puta false courage into e' man, 
end I don't went you to be doing any-
thing foolish. I'll have your mer | 
Fancy dywg hera IB Medh tnlflOlee, 
foddled end everything, end you will 
hop on her end ride up the etraet 
right peat the courthouse, just as If 
you're out for en hour'a center for 
your health. Tou will not have any 
saddlehaga or trape. You'll ride light, 
my friend. Thnt will throw 'em off the 
track. But whet 1 want you to do aa 
eooa es you get out the other elds of 
the tanyard le le turn la your eeddle 
end wave e laet farewell to the Star 
dty. Yea might throw a klae el I t 
too, while you're about I t Becauae 
you've got e long journey eheed of 
you end you're not coming back—that 
la, ualeee they overtake you. There's 
•ome pretty feet horaee In this town, 
as you may happen to remember, l e 
I'd advise you te get e good long etart 
«-and keep l tN 

If Lepdle heerd ell of thla be gave 
no alga, for he bed eldled over to the 
little window ead wae peering obliqoo> 
ly through the trace toward the reed 
thet led from the "ahanty" toward the 
town. Suddenly he turned upon the 
gembler, e eevege oeth on hie llpe. 

"You bet 111 come beck I Aad whoa 
I do, I'll give thle Iowa eomethlag to 
tnlk nhoat 1*11 make tracke now. It'e 
the only thlag to da But I'm aot 
licked—aot hy a leag ehet Jack Trent-
man. Hi be beck Inelde of—** 

"I'll make yoa a praeeat of e couple 
ef plstda a fdlow left with me for e 
debt a month er ee ego. You mey need 
'em," laid Trentmaa blandly. "Better 
get reedy te etart 111 have the horee 
here la ae time." 

"Yoa'ra d—d cold blooded," growled 
Berry, pettlehly, 

"Yep," agreed the other. "But I'm 
Wad-hearted." 

He weat oat siaaunlag the door b¥ 
hind him. Twenty mlautee later. Barry 
emerged from the "shaaty" aad awaat-
ed -hie sleek, reetlcee thoroughbred. 
Havlag recovered, for purpoeee of da 
ceptlea, hie lordly, cock-o'*lhe-walk at-
ntade toward the world, be .rode off 
jeuatlly la the diredloa of the Iowa, 
accordiag Treatmaa the ecent coar-
leey of e careleee wave of the head et 
pertlag. He had coaated hie moaey, 
eaamiaed the borrowed pistole, aad at 
the last moment bed hurriedly daehed 
off e brief letter to Kenneth Gwynne, 
to be posted the fOUowlag day by the 
add though oMIglag Mr, Treatmaa, 

itUUag bis raacor and ceerdag hie 
realty el the eame time, he ceatered 
boldly poet the tavera, blttedy aware 
ef the protracted leek ef emesemcat 
that Interrupted the renvenetion ef 
ssme ef the meet taiaeatial dtiaeas 
ef the place ee et leeet a ecore ef eyee 
fell apen hie bettered nsaga Pride 
aad rage get the better ef Mat He 
whirled fancy ahoat with a eevags 
jerk ead rode hack te the greap. 

"Take a good leek, geatlemat* he 
saapped eat hie eyea gleemlag fsr ell 
the world Mw two thia Utile ill vera ef 
reahet Ilea. "The coward who kit 
me before I had a chaaee la dsfMd 

Kdf hea Jaat dealed 'me dm sella 
lea ef a daet I mm him s ehsl* 

leago to Ight N eat with pistsis day 
after tomorrow mnralag. Ha la afraid 
to mset BM Ths rhslHaas etili 
etsada, II yea sheaid tea Mr. 
Owyaae. gcailcm^, between aew aid 
Fridsy amraiag. So me the fever la 
aey thet I wMI he the heppleet mee ea 
eerth If he rai master ap eaMrtan 
eearage to chaige his miML Osod-
dsy, giariiBiii," 

With iMe vaiaglsrtsae theagh W 
sartaasjhel iwp i s s i s h a m emm?, 
to leached tha gad la femtf teak 
aid rede away, Ms hsad erart Ms 
h a * ee atlff as a ramrod, leevtag h a 
hMd him a siariag group wheee ea 
tmilMimwn did aot give way to levity 
•iltt he wee aeerlag the corner ef the 
egeara He curaed softly under Me 
hranth at the seand ef the irat gaf-
Ihwi ha eahdaed with d U M t y a wild, 
tackloee lage ln la tare hi the eaddk 
ead eend a shot er two at these. But 
this was as HSM far felly, m Urns le 

in the jail and the group of dtlaens 
on the courthouae steps. Something 
seemed to tdl him that theee men 
were eeylng. "There he goee—etop 
him 1 He'e getting ewey 1" They were 
looking et him; of thnt he waa aubtly 
conscious, althoug* he managed to 
keep hie eyes set etralght ahead. Only I 
the moot ddermlned effort of the-will 
kept him from euddenly putting apur 
to the mare. Afterwarda he compli-
mented hlmaelf on hla remarkable 
self-control, nnd Isugbed aa he likened 
hla preeent nlarm to that of a hoy 
passing a graveyard et night Never-
thelese. be wee now filled with an 
acute, very real aense of anxiety and 
apprehension; every nerve was on 
edge. 

It waa all very well for Jack Trent-
man to eay that this wee the eafest. 
moat aenslble wey to go ebout I t but 
had Jack ever been through It him-
self? At eny moment Martin Hawk 
might catch a glimpse of him through 
the barred window of the jail end let 
out a shout of warning; at any mo-
ment the sheriff himself might daah 
out of the courthouae with a warrant 
In his hand—and then what? He bad 
a chill, uneasy fedlng that they would 
be piling out after him before he could 
reach the cover of the friendly thick* 
ets at the lower end of the street. 

A pressing weight seemed to elide 1 
off bis ahouldera and neck as Fanoy 
swung smartly nround the bend Into 
the narrow wagon-road that stretched 
Its aimless way through the acrubby 
bottom-lands and over the ridge to the 
open aweep of the plains beyond. 
Preeently he urged the mare to a 
rhythmic lope, and all the while bis 
ears were alert for the thud of gal-
loping horses behind. It was not until 
•he .reached the tableland to the south 
that he drove the rowels into the 
flanks of the swift four-year-old and 
leaned forward In the saddle to meet 
the rush of the wind. Full well be 
knew thnt given the start of an hour 
no horse in the county could catch hla 
darling Fancy I 

And so it waa that Barry Lapelie 
rode out of the town of Lafayette, 
never to return again. 

CHAPTgR XX 

In an Upeteira Room. 
It was characteristic of Rachel Car* 

ler thut she aliould draw the window 
curtains aside in Viola's bedroom, al-
lowing the pitiless light of day to fall 
upon her fuce ui she seated herself to 
make confession. She had come to 
the hour when nothing was to he hid-
den from her daughter, least of nil 
the cheek Hint was to lie smitten. 

The girl sal on Hie edge of the bed, 
her elbow on the footboard, her cheek 
resting upon her hand. Not once did 
ahe take her eyee from the gray, emo* 
tlonjes^ fjije of the woman who set 

In the courae of time, Rachel Certer 
came to Hie end of her etory. She bad 
made no ettempt to justify heredf. 
bad uttered no word of regret, no dg* 
ual of repentance, no plea for forgive-
ness. The cold, unfaltering truth, 
without e single mitigating alloy In 
tlie ehape of eentlment, had leaned 
from her tired but unconquered eoul. 
She went through to the end without 
bdng Interrupted by the girl, whoee 
elience wae doquent of e atrength and 
courage uneurpeeeed even by thla 
woman from whom ahe had. after all. 
Inherited both. She did not flinch, ahe 
did not cringe ae the twonly-yearoid 
truth wss laid bare before her. She 
wee made of the eame etaunch fiber 
as her mother, ebe possessed the lu-
domltebie epirit that sliffena ead r a 
maiae unyielding in the fece of celnm* 
Hy. 

"Now you kaow everything." eeld 
Redid Carter, weerlly. "1 have tried 
to keep it from you. But the truth 
will out. . II is Hod's lew. 1 would 
heve spered you I." I could. You ere 
of my flesh end blood, you era e pert 
of me. There has never been ea in 
ateat la ell theee herd, tryiag yeere 
whea I have not loved end cherished 
yoa es the gift that no woman, boa-
eel or dishonest, can despise. You will 
kaow whst thet means when you heve 
e child of your own. end you will 
never know It until that has come to 
paee. You may cast me out of your 
beert, Viols, but you cannot teer your-
self out of mine. So I have apoken. 
There le no more." 

She turned her heed to look out of 
the window. Viola did aot move. 
Preeently the older women epoho 
again. 

"Your nemo le Mlnde Carter. Yoa 
will be twenty-two yeare dd next gefh 
tember. You heve no right to the 
name of Gwynae. Tlie boy who llvee 
In thet houee over yonder le the onl) 
one who bee e right to It But hie 
birthright le ao denner than youra 
Tou ran look him in the fece without 
ehame to youredf. because your fn-
ther wne en honoet mea ead year 
mother wee hie loyel, felthful wife, 
end Kenneth Gwynne ran eay no awre 
thea the t" 

"Nor ee much," buret from the girTe. 
llpe with e fervor thet eteriled her 
mother. "Hie father wae aot a loyet 
felthful husband, nor wae he ea boa* 
eel man or he would here erarried 

George Bsrr McGutcheon 
Cepyrlfht by Dod4. Mead A Company, laa. 

heart? Remember, In the sight of 
mnn, I am an evil woman." 

"You are my mother. You did not 
desert me. You would not leave me 
behind. You have loved me since the 
day I was born. Tou will never be an 
evil woman In my eyes. Hold me In 
your IQP, mother dear. I shall always 
feel .safe then." 

Rachd's lips and chin qu ivered . . . . 
A long time afterward tlie girl gently 
disengaged hersdf from the strong 
tense embrace and rose to her feet 

"You say that Kenneth hates you." 
she said, "and you suy that you do not 
blame him. Ia It right and fair that 
he ahould hate you eny more then 1 
should hate hie father?'* 

"Yes," replied Rachel Carter, "It la 
right and fair. I was his mother's best 
friend. His father did not betray 4ila 
best friend, aa I did, for my husband 
was dead. There ia a difference, my 
child." 

Viola aliook her head stubbornly. "I 
don't see why the woman must alwaya 
be crucified and the man allowed to 
go hla way—" 

"It is no use, Viola." Interrupted 
Rnchel. rising. Her face had hardened-
again. "We cannot change Uie ways 
of the world." She crossed the room, 
but alopped with her hand on the door-
latch. Turning to her daughter, she 
said: "Whatever KenivtMi may think 
of me. he has the greatest respect snd 
admiration for you. He benre no 
grudge against you. You must hem 
no. grudge against him. You and he 
are children who have walked In dark* 
ness for twenty years, but now you 
have come to a place where there Is 
light. See to it, Viola, that you are es 
fair to him as you would have him be 
to you. You stand on common ground 
with the light of understanding all 
about you. Do not turn your backs 
upon each other. Face one another, 
it is tlie only way." 

Viola's eyes flushed. She lifted her 
chin. 

"I am not ashamed to look Kenneth 
Gwynne In the face," said she, a* cer* 
tain crispness in her voice. Then, 
with a quick chnnge to tenderneae. 
"You are so tired, mother. Won't you 
lie down and sleep qwhile?" 

"After 1 have eaten something. 
Come downstairs. I want to hear 
what happened here this morning. 
Kenneth told me very little and yon 
have done nothing but ask questions 
of me." 

"Did he tell you that he struck Bar-
ry Lapelie?" 

"No.* 
"Or how near I came to shooting 

Blmr 
''Merciful heaven 1" 
"Wdi, I guess Barry won't reet OU 

he bee told the whole town whet we 
ere, and then we'll have to fece soma 
thing crud, mother. But we will fece 
it together." 

She put her arm about her motber'e 
shoulders end they went down the 
narrow atalrcaee together. 

"It will not cost me a single friend, 
Viola," remarked Rachd grimly. "1 
heve none to lose. But with you II1 

will bo different." 
"We don't heve to dey in the dd 

town," seid Viola bravely. The world 
Is large. We cen move on. Just as 
we used lo before we come here to 
live. Alweys moving on, we were.1* 

Rachel shook her heed. They were 
et the bottom of the eleira. 

"I will not move on. This Is where 
I Intend to live end die. The mao I 
lived for Is up yonder In the grave-
yerd. I will not go away and leeve 
him now—not efter oil these yeere. 
Rut you, my child, you must move on. 
You hove something elee to live for. I 
heve nothing. But 1 can hold my 
heed up, even here. You will not find 
It eo eeey. Tou will—" 

"It will be ee eeey for me es it will 
for Kenndb Gwynne." broke In the 
girl. "Welt end see which one of us 
runs ewey first. It won't be me." 

"He will not go ewey end leeve 
you," sold Rschel Carter. 

Vide geve her e quick, siertled 
look. They were In the kitchen, how* 
ever, before she spoke. Then II wss 
to eey: 

"Now I underatend why I heve 
never been able to think of him as my 

Rachel experienced one of her rare 
smiles. "And before you came to 
know Kenneth Gwynne," she said. 
"No. my dear, the time Is not far off 
when you will not need a mother. Moll 
Hawk needs one now. I shall try to: 
he a mother to that hapless girl." I 

Viola looked at her. the little line of j 
perjllexlfy deepening between her eyes. | 

"Somehow It seems to'me that I am I 
just beginning to know my own moth-
er." she said. 

• • • • • • • 

Viola was alone on the porch when 
Kenneth came Into view ut the bend 
In the rood. He had chuckled more 
than once ufter parting from the gam-
bler; a mental vision of the inwardly 
agltated though outwardly bland Mr. 
Trentmun making tracks as fast as I 
his legs would carry him to warn l-u-
pelle of his peril afforded him no 
small ainuunt of satisfaction. If he 
knew his man—and he thought he 
did—Barry would lose no time In 
shaking the dust of Lafayette from 
his feet. The thought of that had sent 
his spirits up. He went even farther 
in his reflections and found himself 

heart Is hitler toward the man I have I 
alweys looked upon as my father But ! 
It does not contain one drop of bitter- j 
ness toward you. What mutters If I j 
have walked In darkness and you In ; 
the light? We were treading thn same 1 
path all the time. Now we meet and 
know each other for what we really 
ere. Tlie path Is not wide enough for 
us to walk beside each other without I 
our gurinents touching. Are we to 
turn back and walk the other way so 
that our uncleun garments may not 
touch?" 

"For heaven's sake, Viola." he cried 
In pain, "what can have put such 0 I 
thought Into your head? Have 1 ever 
said or done unytbing to cause you to 
think I—" 

"You must not forget that you can 1 

walk by yourself, Kenny. Your father 
Is dead. The world Is kind enough to 

1 let the deud rest In peace. But It gives < 
' no quarter to tlie living. My mother | 
; walks with me, Kenneth Gwynne. The 
' world, when It knows, will throw 
i stones nt her. That means it will have 
1 to throw stones at me. She did not 
; abandon me. I shall not abandon her. 

"I made it 
all myself 
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hoping thnt Barry's flight might be so | She sinned"—here her lip trembled— 
precipitous thut he would not have the ' "nnd she has been left to pay the pen-
opportunity to disclose his newfound ! nlty abme. It may sound strange to 
Informutlon concerning Rachel Carter, j you. but my mother was nlso deserted 

He wus nearlng his own gate before i hy your father. God lot him die. but I 
he saw Viola, seated on the porch. In- can't help feeling that it wasn't fair, 
volunturlly he slackened his pace. A 't wasn't right for him 10 die and 
sort of panic seized him. Was she icnve her to face this all alone." 
waiting there to question him? He 

She wae on her feet aew, her body 
heal ellghtly forward, her emdderlag 
eyee fixed lateatly apoa her mothert 
fece. 

Rachd Certer etared lacredeleaely. 
iemdbiag la VWe'e eyee, la tha rtag 
of her voice caaeed her heart la leap. 

**1 wee hie wife la the eyee ef 
Ood," she began, hat eeaMthlag ruehed 
up into her three! and seemed * Is 

"Aid yen heve teM 
thisr cried VMe, a Ught ae sf 

Beaaeth an 

mure? Haw leag hea he kaowaf* 
T - l ea i t remember, feme ef It 
r weeke. mm ef It ealy stora laet 

•AhP There was s world ef amaa 
Mg la the cry. Bvei aa she atlered It 
Mm eeeamd ta fed Me aram ahoat her vw • • nwv nMaaav 

thraagh her tody f M head ta M . 

Oil sf l i s 

aao eel sewa sgsla sa ths sdgs sf 
ths todt a dark wave sf sMsr sartfag 
la tor cheek sad kraw. 

1 am waitl*,* seM her mslhsr. 
after a emnMt Her velee waa eteady. 
**11 Is year tarnta epsak, my chttd.1* 

"Mother.** she togsi, s dsep, fan 
aote la hlr vote* *1 wail yea ta let 
ma eU ia year lap, with year arms 
areaad ma l ike whsi I waa a little 
girt." 

Rachd lifted her eyeai end ee the 
girl looked down Into them the hard-
ness of yeete amited ewey end they 
grow wondroae soft snd gsntla 

I s IMe year verdidf* ebe eehed. 

"Yea* a s s l i s 
T s i i s iM s MS sal sf year 

"Van Have He Right ta the Name ef 

hrether." That ead aethlag mere; 
there wae aa add, almset frighteaed 
eapieedea M her eyee. 

Uter e i they sel sa ths ttuis tmm 
perch, where the sMsr wsama, with 
ecent recaaree la tha grapMa s e a 
rated the sisry sf MsU Hawk. Pate 
sad herrer dwelt M TMa'e wMa leva 
• — — - — 

st tha mi et ths 
"Mm haa aever ksisw 

"Oh, pssr. pssr Mi 
•marad at the ead 
tela 
er'e lava er a mothers 
aever had a ehaaea* 

Thea Bactol Certer saM a straags 
thlag. "Whoa all thla la aver aad she 
lo free, I intend la e i i r her a heme 
with ma** 

The girt etared. epea meaihed. 
"With yoa! Hera with aef* 

"Yoa will aot alwaye he here with 
me.***eeld her mother. 

"How caa yoa eey each a thlag?" 
with hoaept indtgaalloa. Thea qakk-
lyi "1 know I plenaed ta raa off ead 
leeve yoa a Utile while age. hat that 
wee before I came la Mwa haa sMMh 

experjenced a sudden overwhelming j 
dismay. What was he tp suy to her? 1 
How was he to face the unhappy, 
stricken—hut even as he contempluted 
a cowardly retreat, she arose and 
came swiftly down the path. He 
groaned Inwardfy. There wus no es-
cape. 

Now. as he hesitated, uncertainly at i 
his own gate, his heart In his boots. I 
she serenely beckoned to him. 

"1 want to see you, Kenny," she 
called out. • 

This was no stricken, unhappy crea- i 
ture who approached him. Her figure | 
was proudly erect; she walked brisk-
ly; there was no trace of shame or 
humiliation In her fuce; If anything.! 
she was far more at ease thap he. I 

"1 want to thank you." she said! 
calmly, "for what you did this morn-
ing. Not only for what you did to 
him but for keeping me from shooting 1 
him." She held out her hand, hut low-
ered It instantly when she saw that! 
his own was rather significantly hid-1 
den Inside the breast of his coat. A 
look of pain fluttered across her eyes. 

"Where Is your mot her?" he asked 
lamely. 

She seemed to read his thoughts 
"Mother and I have talked It all over, 
Kenneth. She hns told me every- ' 
thing." 

"Oh, you poor dnrllng!" he cried. 
"Don't waste any sympathy on me," 

she retorted, coldly. "I don't want It. 
Not from Robert Gwynne's son at any 
rote," 

He was now looking at her steadily. 
"I see. You don't care for the breed. 
Is that it?'1 

"Kenny," she began, a solemn note 
in her voice, "there Is no reason why 
you and I should hurt each other. If 
I hurt you just now I am sorry. But 
I meant whnt I onld. I do not want 
the pity of Robert Owynne'a eon any 
more than you want to be pitied hy 
the daughter of Rachel Carter. We 
stand on even terms. I just want you 
to know that my hea^t Is as stout as 
yours and that my pride is as strong." 

He bowed his head. "All my life I 
heve thought of my father as a Sam-
son who was betrayed hy a Delilah. I 
have never allowed myself to think of 
bim ee enythlng but great and atrong 
and good. I grew to man's estate still 
bdleving him to he the victim of an 
evil woman. I am not in the ordinary 
eense a fool and yet I heve been utter-
ly without the power to reeson. My 
eyes heve been opened, Viola. I am 
seeing with a new vision. I have more 
lo overlook, more to forgive In my 
fether than you have In your mother. 
I speak plainly, because I hope this Is 
to be Hie last time we ever touch upon 
the subject. You, at least, have grown 
up to know the enduring love of s 
mother. She did not leave you behind. 
She was not altogether heartlesN. 
That is all I can say, all I shall ever 
say, even to you. about my father." 

He S|M)ke with such deep feeling 
end yet so simply that her heart was 
touched. A wistful look came Into 
her eyes. 

"1 am still bewildered hy It all. 
Kenny," she sold. "In the wink of 
en eye. everything Is eltered. I em 
not Vide Gwyn. I em Mlnde Certer. 
1 em not your half-sister. You seem 
euddenly to have gone very far avtay 
from me. It hurts me to feel that we 
cen never be the same toward each 
other that we were even this momlng. 
I had come to care for you es e 
brother. Now you ere a stranger, l—I 
loved being your sister and—end 
tranting you ee if you were my broth-
er. Now ell thet is over." She sighed 
deeply. 

"And you want to know where I 
stand In the mat te r?" 

"It makes no difference. Kenny. I 
only want you to understand. I don' 

m 

1 

Gold at Earth*e Center? 
The way in which earthquake waves 

travel through the earth helps scien-
tists to form a hypothesis of the com-
position of tlie earth many miles be-
low the surface. At best, drills and 
shafts will reach only a mile or two 
Into the Interior, but vibrations set up 
by immense slips In the crust Indicate 
the nalure of rocks to n hundred miles 
below the surface. The effect of tides 
im the earth taken In conjunction with 
Its weight makes It probable thut tlie 
core nf the earth Is made of heavy, 
dense and elastic metal, probably Iron, 
with perhaps fabulous deposits of 
gold and platinum at the center—Cur-
rent History Magazine. 

Electricity Part of Diat 
Physiologists have come forward 

with the announcement that every one 
eat!- a little electricity all the while. 
The cells nf which the muscles of al-
most all animals are composed are 
writable electric batteries and this le 
true to a degree of vegetables. Thus 
electricity in a very general way Is 
held by .scientists to be a part of 
every one's diet. Some maintain that 
food which Is not electrically active 
has little or no nourishment. 

Definition 
Tact Is simply a realization of the 

fact that truth must be handled with 
care.—Host on Transcript. 

> OUTCM PROCESS I 

COCOA 

"And Vou Want to Knew Whers 
Stand In ths Matter." 

want to lose you as a friend—I would 
like to have you stutid up und take 
your share of the—" 

"And thut Is just what I Intend to 
do," he broke In. "We occupy strunge 
positions, Vlolu. We are—shall I sa) 
birds of a feather? This bad to come. 
Now that It bus come and you know 
all Hint 1 know, are we to tuni against 
each 'other heci.use of what happened 
when we were babies? We have done 
no wrong. 1 love you, Vlolu—1 began 
loving you before I found out you 
were not my liulf-stster. 1 will love 
you ull my life. Now you know where 
I stand." 

She looked straight Into his eyes for 
a long time; in her own there was 
soinethliig thnt seemed to search his 
soul, something of wonder, something 
groping and Intense ss if her own suul 
was asking a grave, perplexing ques-
tion. A faint, slow surge of color stole 
Into her fuce. "1 must go In the house-
now," she said, a queer little flutter In 
her voice, "After dinner I am going 
down with mother to see Moll Hawk. 
If—If you mean all that you have Just 
suld, Kenny, uhy did you refuse to 
shake hands with me?" 

He withdrew his bruised right hand 
from Its hiding piuce, "It Is an ugly 
thing to look ut Imt 1 am promi of It," 

; he said. "I would give It for you a 
; thousand times over." 
j "Oh, I'm—I'm sorry I misjudged 
| you—" she cried out. Then both her 
I luinds closed on Hie unsightly mem-
1 Iter and pressed it gently, tenderly. 
Tliere was that In the touch of her 
flnn, atrong fingers that sent an ec-
static shock radrig Into every fiber In 
his body. "I will never question thai ! 
hand again, Kenny," she said, and, 
then, releasing It, she turned and 
walked rapidly away. 

He stood watching her until she ran 
nimhly up the imrch steps and dlsap-
lieared inside Hie house. Whereupoo 

1 lie lifted the swollen hut now blessed 
knuckles to his lips and sighed pro-
foundly, 

"Soipelhlng tells me she still loves 
| Harry, In spite of everything," he nitit-
| tered, suddenly Immersed in gloom. 

Save Money "Start today! 
Here ie a way to save half on cocoa. W h e n you want 
Dutch Process, ask for Monarch—equal to the best imported 
brands, yet costing half as much. Order Farm House when 
you want American Process — equal in quality to other 
brands costing double. Start saving cocoa money today. 

Grocers: This will interest you 
Monarch coffee, catsup, sweet pickles, condiments, fruits, vegetables and 
all products ol our kitchens are sold onlv by Regular Retail Grocers 
who own and operate their own stores, ne Never Sell lo Chain Sloret. 
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Stitchee and Stitches 
Mrs. LnlTerty—Tin st i tches did th' 

! doctor have to put In me ould man 
a f t e r that fight wl' them policemen last 
noluht! 

Mrs. O' l lnra—Tin, was It, only tin? 
Sure, when th ' doctor seen me poor 
husban' carried In this inornln' he sez, 
se* he. "Do there me no wan here wid 
such a t ' ing as a sewing machine?"— 
Yorkshire Post, 

Wrong Diagnotie 
Doctor—IHd you tell t h a t young 

nnin of yours what I thought of him? 
I laughter—Yes i ami be said that 

you were wrong In your diagnosis, as 
usual. 

Doge Carry C a r d s 
A new fad among the women ol 

Paris Is the lapdog visiting card 
French bulls und toy spaniels tha t go 
visiting with their mistresses have 
their own tiny pasteboards tucked 
away In little pockets of the i r outdooi 
coats. Such dogs have two se ts of 
cards, which are duly left for the dogs 
at the houses where they a re callinit 
with their mistresses, o n e card elves 
the dog's pet name and pedigree and 
the other the name of Its mistress.— 
Kansas City Star. 

The miiti Is a fool who lumglnef 
thut he can turn the current of a wom 
an's will by forve. 

Oldest Goldbeaters in the U. S. 
I 

"Yes," he sold gently, "sll thet ia , . t l . , 
over for you. Viole. But I have known *xU'k , , , r " , , K h , h , l ' k thin, 

nanit iim, v n i , mmm mm, I " they once love a man they never—" for meny weeks that you are oot my 
sister." 

**1 beer ao grudge egainat you." ahe 
sold, meeting his gase steadily. "My 

"Dinner's ready. Marse Kenneth," 
announced Xuchaitah from Hie door-
step. 

(TO n a CONTINUBD.l 

Gave Lesson In Salesmanship 
Jimmy, the Beelhlaeh, thewe Young ' om nN though intensely inter* 

j ested In a hall game going on a 
New te Sdl Shine 

OHgean Cuetemer, 

Whea dghteeera ellght from the 
Fifth aveaae baasee ea Weehiagtoa 
eqaara ead begla to look oa the e a 
vlroae of Greeawich viilega If tliey 
paaee far a moment they are beeet 
by a bead of yoaag boye offerlag le 
shlae their eh eee, 

Theee yeaagetere show proaOae of 
becoming eacceeefal bad aeet ama 
eome day. They never let ap e i a p a 
deetriea aalii he either earcambe to 
their demiade or dee movee eg the 
eqaara. 

Jimmy, a hay ahoat l e i yean eld. 
le the leader ef the crowd. Aa e a 
looker e i e day watched the ethere 
with their hosee gravUele aroaad lilm 
aid eeeh hie advice. He determlaed 
le eee their tactica with aa ohdarate 
petroa. 

Ho eel down oa one of tho beachee 
aeer by where Jimmy wes industrloue-
ly brushing a pair of oboeo. lie wee 
not surprised when the boy fialebed 
to eee bim bead la bio direction, though 
eeverji boye bed already teen r a 
fuoed. 

"Milne, odder?" Jimmy eeked. peao-
lag end dropplag kle baa eaggve-
tlvely. 

'Nope, i e l t a d s y t o saawera* 

„ few 
feet away. 

A few mlnufea later a airing of boye 
atarted by him aeklng Hie same quea 
Hon. The visitor ainlled aad aaw. 
giandag toward Jitney, that the 
yoaagder waa eeadins thcie eroaad 
oae ol a lime. 

Thea be caara heck hlmeelt 
" i l l only charge you e dime," he 

sold. 
"Nope." 
"Wdl. Il l So II for a nickel, thea" 
"I doal aeed e shlae, aoaay." 
"Wdl. I t d l yoa what I'll d a 111 

ablae 'em ea' If yoa doa'i like Urn job 
I woa't charge you not blag." 

Aad Jimmy grianed and looked 
around sailing at the gsag, several 
of whom crowded eroand him to eee 
him do a very excdleat job.—New 
York Sua ead Globe. 

William aad Herbert Roae, working aide hy aide for 88 yeera, hove token 
miilioua of sheets of gold. l-l.<ioiHh of an Inch thick, and beeten them Into 
triilione of gold leaves l-SOU.UUtah of an inch thick. They are brothers, sold 
to be klnga of their craft nnd the ddeet goldbeaters lu the United Slatee. 

FACTS WORTH KNOWING 

Howe Prom the Idt lement 
Nothln' dole' slm-v my hist ieftpr 

The weolber wus so had people 
couldn't gel ou* lo ralm* Cain. 

We bear tdl of e widow lady thet 
come by porcel poai. Queer things 
happen lo these limes. 

Yederday e mole pulled aa OJI» 
mobile oat of the mud ead thea kicked 
11 to plssea 

Three hundred merchant veeede f y 
the Jopanese flag. 

The day population of the Wed* 
worth building In New York le ItOOO. 

Of the 10.0(7 lahabiiaaie la Tprae 
liefore the war, 18.821 hove reterned. 

A third of Aaierlco'e rallroed eqaip-
meat le used In rarrylag cool. 

Bcoaomlc nmdlilonp force 40 per 
real of the PCIMHH childrea ta leave 

M ni PCBOOI. 

Bamboo le bdag eucceesfully growl 
la Georgia. 

la 1880. Dalai h. Minn* had bat II 
white Inhablleuie. 

To emoiher falthleee wivee M mm 
was e custom In ihe MMdto 

There ere antyOOO opunra 
aacalllveted lend la Chlaa 

Of e total of 847848040 of 
mined In Alaafca. 
gold. 

miles ei 

80*08*888 wee a 
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.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
W a pfptr will not bo forced up-
M t * 3 otte wko belieres in and 

•quaro denllns. When the 
for hat aspired your paper 

m blue-marked nround the 
on flrtt-pafe heading—and ns 
' '» renewal ia due. If you 

MDar itoppfd. notify the 
at oocel otherwiae it will 

J ^ & J S X S I y w . J m# nine lor renewal • w a r 
been impended and wa 

. . . la accord tha otmdbt conrteay 
t* anr readers. Please co-operate 

lis by prompt attention to the 

T H E L O W B L L I M M H W o d T W t A L l O W L O 

of View. 

LAWLB8BNB88 DUB TO EDUCA-
TION WITHOUT RELIGION 

That education without religion 
iir the cause of the condition that 
makes the American Bar association 
declare that ours is "The most law-
lets nation on earth," is charged by 
Judge Alfred H. Tulley of the Court 
ot General Sessions, New York. 
Judge Tulley states his belief that 
"Only religion taught the young will 
check the lawlessness which charac-
ertixes the present day youth;" and 
he declares further that it is Amer-
ican home-grown t a l e n t that is 
"swelling the ranks of our young 
criminals," not immigrants. Destruc-
tion of home life, the crazy chase 
for pleasure by children and par-
ents, are. the judge says, contributing 
causes and he quotes George Wash-
ington's farewell address as follows: 

"Let us with caution indulge thr 
supposition tha: morality can be 
maintained without religion. What-
ever may be conceded to the influ* 
ence of refined education on minds 
of peculiar structure, reason and ex-
perience. forbid us to expect that 
national morality can prevail in ex-
clusion of religious principles." 

We recall the village school of our 
youth, presided over by a Christian 
gentleman, which opened in the 
morning with chapel exercises, at-
tended by all the pupils in the build-
ing and conducted by the principal: 
Scripture reading—without comment 
—prayer and a song, generally sac-
red. That was all and it was over 
in 15 .minutes. 

We believe it was a good custom; 
and wonder that religious bigotry 
was ever permitted to crowd it out 
ot our public schools. 

Tbo Michigan Tradeaawa, ef whiek 
E. A. Stowe is the veteran editor, 
gives its readers a fine display of 
editorial independence In reply to a 
man who had "Been thinking about 
subscribing for that paper," when 
he discovered in it something be did 
not like and concluded he would not. 
The narrow man who keeps himself 
narrow by refusing to read anything 
that dilfers with his opinions, might 
as well refute to patronise an eating 
house that has something on its bill 
of fere he happens to dislike. For-
tunately for publishers, people who 
expect lo control editorial opinions 
by a subscription payment of $2.00 
or 13.00 per year, are few and far 
between; and fortunately for the 
publk . there are publications whose 
editorial principles are not affected 
by the loss of subscribers they never 
had. 
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Refrsaklag newt from Alabama: 
' T h e Jacksonville State N o r m a l 
iclicol hereafter wiH not issue cer-
tiAcates to students who smoke dg-
a rets. President Daugette announc-
ed.** The South led the North in the 
Prohibition fight. Is it to lead in 
the war on McoAn nails" also? Cer-
tainly. It Is not too much to ask that 
leadiers should be morally lit for 
t b d r life work. President Daugette 
has done the right th ins and the 
rising generation and the entire na-
tion owes him much. May his ex-
ample be followed everywhere. 

PHday. May t baa keen dealgngted 
Arbor and BIM day by Governor 
Groosbeck. who urges the people of 
Mklll isn lo observe It by plsntiog 
trees, thus beginning sn effort to 
plant a Million trees Ibis spring. 
Irtissli , boms owners snd county 
U 0 m y oflldals are urged lo p a r 
tldpdle. This Is all commendablei 
but • Movement to stop the annual 

Iras cutting, which takes 
wIMisni of tress every yesr, should 

•y lbs tree planting work, 
or the slnls will not bs reforested 

on a Vlaglnla farm 
bonnwlfs bad been 

1 # aUIss a year far bar 

You'll see more than you pay for in 
these Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Suits for Easter 

HOU'LL see it in the easy fitting lines; in the fine fabrics; in the 
new colorings—grays and blues; in the expert. needlework. 

You'll see it in the extreme values we're giving for the price 

3 5 —with two trousers 

Geo. Hohner of Beldinfl and Leo 
Lampkin and family were guests* 

Mr. and Mrs. John Detmer of 
Cannonsburg were over Sunday 
guests of their son Sam and wife. 

Mrs. E. P. Sweet of Lowell spent 
Saturday night and Sundny with 
Mrs. Lewis Leece. 

Sunday visitors a t the borne of 
Robert Brock were Earl Adams and 
wife of Grand Rnpids, Clayton Ga-
boon and family of Saranac and A. 
W. Knee and Arthur Atcheson and 
family of Kaene. 

Frances Smith of Woodland nnd 
Mary and L i« i e Leece of Elmdale 
were guests at the Leece home Sun-

% s s Leoni Gore of Lansing nnd 
Jim Parks of Belding were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Stories. 

Frank Miller of lonin aoent Sun-
day with his brother Chauncey. 

SPRING HILLS ITEMS—ADA 
April 14.—Tom Morria of Ada call-

ed on the Vosburg brothers Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Richmond and 
sons, Leo and J . C.. of North Ver-

gennes spent Sunday at the Vosburg 
ome, Rlverview farm. 
The river has gone down more 

and the Ash are bitina better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosbura spent 

Wednesday evening w h o Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Burton and enfoyed some 
music and singing vln t he radio. 

Effie Theule called on Mrs. Earl 
Vosburg Saturday morning. 

Henry Bolt ana Ear l Vosburg were 
in Grand Rapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg attend-
ed the Leo Cowles auction Thurs-
day and enjoyed dinner with Mr. snd 
Mrs. Albert Hausermsn in North 
KeCne. 

Sunday visitors of Henry Pass and 
family were Jim Deboerma aad 
Floyd Slintx of Grand Rapids. Lson-
ard and Peter Fase and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Fase, all of near Ada. 

CASCADE CULUNGS 
•April 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Httl-

bert .of the city spent Sundsy wi th 
Mr. und Mrs. Earle Sinclair. Fred is 
driving a new Chevrolet. 

Mr. und Mrs. Noble McClure call-
d on their grandparents. Mr. and 

Mrs. G. B. I'rescott, Sunday. 
Mrs. Ivah Phillips accompanied 

the Sinclairs to the city Saturday. 
Mr. Bowen is getting the founda-

tion ready for his tent. He expects 
to move in the first of May. 

Mrs. Will Watterson is not so well 
it this writing. 

The report is that this road, now 
under construction, is to be dosed 
to all through trafflc Monday morn-
intf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Sinclair nnd 
rank Vanderhoof attended a house 

warminq at the new home of Frank 
Antonides. 

Mrs. Earle Sinclair attended the 

• I • • • » — ! II1 S I. M II ' l l J 

caled on Gordon Frost and family 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis were 
in Grand Kapids Friday. 

Mrs. Dell Ford spent several days 
last week at Clare Ford's. 

Miss Helen Moriart was home f rom 
Detroit last week. 

Mrs. Chet Towne of Trufant visit-
ed her sister. Mrs. Burr Davis, last 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and friends of 
Grand Rapids called on Mosdey 
friends Sunday afternoon. 

Ralph Kiste and family moved 
from Lowell to Sarah Pnrdy's tsnant 

house last week. He has 
•ment with the section men on 
railroad. M 

Ifinnie Cmnmlngs had tha misfor-
tune Monday morning to t ip over 
her Ford coupe on the Mod Iske 
croasway, on ber way to school. 
Lee and George Francisco were with 
ber but all escai 
borises. The 
In a very bad 
ly safe for travel. 

Have you visited your school this 
yew-7 You might be pleasantly sur-
prised. TTy it now! 

W h a t a b o u t y o u r t o p c o a t ? 

You'll need one for Easter, you'll find 
the belt variety here; best style and 
quality too—big values always 

'25 

That new Easter hat—it's here 

That's another thing you can't miss— 
a new hat. All the new shapes are 
here; new colors and new values too 

President Coolldge asks of Ameri-
can women that they make more use 
uf Ihe elective franchise than they 
have since the long-sought boon was 
granted them. II is not enough that 
they do as well as the men, only 
about half of whom vote regularly; 
but they should do better, and help 
save the country with their superior 
moral force. Surely, the need K 
great. 

Frienda of Governor A l - c e b o l 
Smith of New York are declaring 
his eligibility as a Democratic pres-
idential nominee. If the Democratic 
party is anxious for a split that will 
remind it of Ihe Douglas-Brecken-
ridge-ltell campaign, AI Is the man 
who can furnish it. 

Mrs. Joe Shear and Mrs. Jerry De-
Vine spent last Tluirsday afternoon 
ut John Murphy's. 

Mrs. Jerry l)evine and Theda spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Yardley, in Low-
ell. Joe Shear and Jerry Devine 
spent Sunday there. 

Floyd ('lark and family spent 
Sunday at I). Anteliir* in Orleans. 

• b i p i i tbat lbs bsnnwl f s bad bsan 

The Detroit Pree Presa opposea the 
plan to make a national park of Isle 
Koyale. Well, it is a long way from 
Detroit; but just a nice boat ride. 
Take a trip, Mr. Free Press, and get 
the city dust and smoke out of your 
eyes. • 

Boston la the largest lahlag port 
ia the United States and 56 per cent 
of Ihe flsh landed there are eaten in 
Massachusetts. Consuming so much 
brain food probsbly mskes Ihe Bsy 
Stale people so intellectual. 

Some selsntlsc saya tkat the matter 
making the moon was thrown off the 
earth a few millions of years aflo. 
As the moon is 238,100 miles away, 
the earth "Must have been going 
some,* about that time. 

Radio faas la this eonatry spent 
SISMOOjIoa for their pet smusement 
in i m . with m i j i O l receiving sets 
snd i m / m listeners—s wonderful 
development in s brief space of time. 

ForSole^ 
SIX-WEEKS' 

PIGS 
OLD 

F. L. SPENCER 
Phono 6 - 2 rings 

ADA NEWS 
April 14.—Hum, to Mr. and Mrs. 

I.eo Ward, Friday. April 4, a son, 
Waviu Abnei. 

Mrs. Kninia Lawrence returned 
home from Grand Hapids Saturday 
after spending three weeks with her 
grandson. 

Charles Xellist has returned home 
Irom Ihe hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramplon have 
returned home after spending the 
winter in Florida. , 

Mrs. Tom Morris attended tlie sil-
ver wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shear of Smyrna. 

Mrs. J. II. Ward of North Ada 
spent over Sunday with her daugh-
ter Mrs. lto\ Iticliardson. • 

Mr. and Mrs. I^on Freeman spent 
Sunday with the letter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Burt. 

Nellie Smith has returned home 
from Grand Hapids, where she has 
been on iury duty during the month 
of March. 

Mildred Averlll entertained a cons-
In from Muskegon over Sunday. 

The Republicans won out by a 
large majority, electing Grand Fra-
sler for supervisor. Peter Jasperse, 
clerk: itoscoe Beach, treasurer: Mo-
ses Whaley, commlssione of high-
wa.\s: Kd. Collar, board of review* 
Cap. Morris, Justice of peace. 

• SOUTH LOWBLL NEWS 
April 14.—David Stenick has re-

turned to his farm work after spend-
ing the winter with Ihe Berkey & 
Gay rurni ture factory at Grand Rap-
ids. 

Vern and Wilbur Yelter visited 
their sister, Mrs. F. A. Marker, and 
family Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Marie Sterslck and brother 
Amos spent the week-end with Ihe 
home folks. 

Mrs. Charles Yeiter returned home 
Wednesday evening, s f te r spending 
several days with her daughter. Mrs. 
Kd. Goodsell, and family In East 
Boston. 

Charles Yeiter lost one of his work 
horses Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler spent 
'rimrsday with his brother Carl and 
family at Grand Rapids. 

C. O. Hill took dinner with Jot* 
Stenick and family Sunday. 

We are sorrv to hear that Miss 
Ituth l^iyer has had to have sn op-
eration and hope for her speedy re-
covery. 

Hapids spent Saturday afternoon am 
evening with their parents. Mr. am 
Mrs. Joh nScott. and famiU', 

Frank Timinor wss in Grsnd Rap 
ds Fridsy on business. 

There were seversl people taking 
n the sights of the new air line nun 

Sunday. 
G. P. Scharl is now slsrting work 

on M-39. The gasoline shovel, which 
was in John Scott's pasture, Is now 
near Cascade. 

Edward Wood spent Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Allle John 
son and daughter Emma. 

GOVE CORNER IT 
April 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

Vanderjagt were (rrand Rnpids vis 
; itors Tuesdsy. 

Mrs. John Scott snd son Lawrence 
were In Grsnd Rapids TlMirsday. 

Walter Hudson, the blacksmith on 
the G. P. Scharl lob, flot a place of 
steel in his eye while cutting iron. 

Edith Richardson. Carolina Hller 
and Ignore Sisgal spsnt Sundsy sf-
ternoon with June Psttsrson of 
Whilneyville. 

Clayton Riebards of Seeley Corn 
•rs called at Martin Vanairiagl'i 
riiursday morning. 

Mrs. Martin Vanderjagt was a Cas 
•ade visitor Saturdsy sf temooa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scott of Grand 

Last Sunday*! Israld kaa .an In-
teresting article oa Atlaatls. tha 
mystkal continent, thought to have 
gone dawn In tha Atlantic some 10,-
010 years sga, 

Talk about ssnding coal to N e w , 
castle. Califarnla rsissd M m m 
worth of rks In l t H and said mast1 

af It In 

't Feed. Produce and 
Poultry House 

m J s S X V R U ! 

Hay* Straw, all kinds of Stock and 
Poultry Faads, Chambsrlaln's Full O Ftp 
Chick Starter* Poultry Tono, Calf Moal, 
Stock Salt, Apples, Onions, Potatoes, 
Pop Com. 

• o s t Koroocno ISo a ftallon 

Swift's Croam Agoncy 

J O H N J . B R K Z T N A 

cemetery association meeting at the 
of W. S. Merrill Friday af ter-

noon. The assodation Is planning 
some improvements for the cemetery 
this Spring. 

Mrs. John Dalstra spent the week' 
end with her people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Sinclair called 
on Waller Quiggle Sunday snd found 
'iim a little better. 

MOSELEY 
April 14.—John Andrews snd Mrs. 

Itoye Forde spent from Friday until 
Sunday at Mr. Andrews* home. Miss 
Helen Andrews and s friend from 
Grand Rapids sp-nt Fr idsy night 
and Saturday with Mr. Andrews. 

Eldin White returned from CaU 
fornia last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert of Grand Rap-
ids spent Saturday nlsht and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike MeAndrews. 

Mrs. Chris Kropf and son Dell 
spent Saturday and Sunday wi th the 
former's sister near 'Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelloj 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Eiigle entertained 
the Pedro club st t h s Gleaner hall 
last Friday evening. 

Virginia Peterson was ill with 
hard cold last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks of 
Ixiwell called on Mrs. H, I). Weeks 
Thursday afternoon. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Robert snd 
Gus Wingeier spent Sunday with 
Lew Wingeier and family at Lowell. 

Mrs. Bert Carrigan of Keene spsnt 
last Thursday with her sunt, Mrs. 
Frank Keech. 

IA-e and Velma Keech spent Sun-
day with Leslie and Retha Ford. 

Mrs. Emma Covert of l^wel l visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. J. D. Frost, last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vandenbreck 

5 Passenger Sedan 

W o w * 1 6 9 5 

f . o b.Toledo -

Now you can aSord ro make that 
dream a reality! To own and drive 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same typs of engine used in 
Europe's fir.est can: Silently glid-
ing sleeve valves ins tead of ham-
mering c a m e a n d clicking poppet 
valves. An en-me that improves 

with use! An aU-seaaai car you'll 
warit to drive season alier -season. 
F o r no IVillyi-Knight engine Lis potr 

been liiuion h tc:ar u t 

a 

KNIGHT 
Qould^s Qarage' 

Lowsll, Mich. 

l o f f f i u g Q 

Wo hnndln tho standard makoaof farm machlnea 
nnd rnpnlra. Including 

McCormick. Deering, John 
Deere and Oliver 

UnM. Abo HARNESS uid HARNESS SUPPLIES, CAR-
DEN SEEDS in bulk and paekaf.- FORKS, EVENERS 
and WHIFFLETREES, STEPLADDERS and LONG LAD-
DERS, WHEELBARROWS, He. 

Just NMfod a CAR ef FENCE and STEEL T POSTS 
snd our prlcsa am right. 

ART SCHNEIDER 
Nouso Phono 49*~9 

Open Wrdneaday nnd Sslurday evenings 

fsr 

Genuine 

r o i SALE: Ts (lose 
Ai Cstile 

The old Warren Khepntd 
fsrro located 1 1-2 qiilw* 
west ol Lowell ouM 10. con* 
taining 100 acres. 

(MID MFIDS TMSICOMPMI 
Rani R a t a t e D e p a r t n iHi t 

OAK 6 R 0 V I 
April l&—Murray Pike was home 

from Ionia last week from Thursday 
morning until Friday. 

The box social at the school house 
Friday evening waa well attended. 
Ceph Click auctioned off the boxes 
and the highest price was 13.35. 

Lewis Pike is sufTering with an 
ulcerMed tooth. ^ U o w U y m ' 

r s ™ - " ~7Mr« 
r e c e n t l y 

tNIs Cummins of llntch Hollow 
ved Into Geo. Cbeotbam's ten* 

ant 
Mrs. Borton has movsd Into Mr. 

Lewis* brick house. She lived there 
a few years mm. but recently has 
been living In Mr. (illboe's house on 
the next road south. 

K B B N I C B N T I B 
April 14.—Joe Jacobv and family, 

of Mtiiaa were Sundav gaests of Mr. 
ninl Mrs. Anthony Reils. 11 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Dnller of Belding are 

Thur s* Lewis lf_ 

nram nt the Kaene M. K. church bun-

spent Sunday with the heme folks. 

OsenrHsore snd fmnlly visited at 
Leon Mule's Sunday lo see the new 

* *r' 
Lewis Lseco aMda a buslw 

to 
business t r ip 

t g l i M p i n a im . b . 

Scranton Hani Coal . > 
st 

Summer Prices 
We have hard coal rolling and it will be at 
new Summer Prices. Place your order 
now. Scranton Hard Coal is the best mined 
and we will aporeciate your order so we can 
deliver direct irom the cars. 

Summer Pricea on Pocahontaa Egg, Ken-
tucky and Weat Virginia Lump and Egg 

A carload of Salt will arrive next week. 100 pound 
sacks, $12.00 per ton. This is where you get sacked 
salt at oulk price. 

Fall-0-Pep Chick Slsrlsr. Grewiaf Msshes aa4 Chick Qrsias 

Clover Seeds—all varieties. We handle nothing but 
highest quality sseds, 

C. H. Rundman 
Phones 34 and 152 

Hoi 

THE LOWBLL USDOCTmd IHE ALTO SETO 

child entertained Sunday In honor 
of their son William's bithday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fairchlld. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Courtright and son 
Robert of the city. Mrs. Eva Pink-
ney and son Earl. Mr. and Mrs. Dew-1 

ey Pinknev and litUe son Jack of 
Saranac. Mrs. D. Pinkney made the 
birthday cake with 27 candlea on It. 

J im. Joe and Miss Anna Easterby 
and Mrs. Orrln Graham and children 
caled on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hough-
ton Sunday. They were on their way 
to Visit Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 
at Ada. 

Lloyd. Francis and Lewis Hough-
ton visited their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lewis, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison ScbanU vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cnrtlss Sun-

*&>. and Mrs. Earl Curtiss attend-
ed a family reunion at Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Miller's in the city Sunday, in 
honor of their brother-in-law. Ralph 
Blok of Ohio. 

A fmnlly from Freeport has moved 
Into Fred PatUson's tenant bouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Paulus. brotlv 
er Norman and sister. Mrs Harring-
ton. visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Las-
by Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Paulus spent Thurs-
day with her father. Charles Mur-

P Charles Foote and Charlie Paulus 
have rented part of James Brannan's 

' S n . Henry Nelllns visited Mrs. 
Will Chatteroon one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fairchlld and 
son Emmett called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Chatterdon Saturday afternoon 
and set out some shrubbery on their 
lots in the Merriman cemetery. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Smeleker of Free-
port is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Yeiter. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clark and 
Mrs. Lydia Gosch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and two 
daughters visited their mother. Mrs. 
Isaac Colbv. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborn. Howard 
Seeley and friend visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Seeley Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dennis and 
baby of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernor Seeley of Cascade called at 
the Seeley home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Boyce of 
Mlddleville visited several days last 
week with their niece. Mrs. Emanuel 
Yeiter. 

Mrs. Sam Snyder visited with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Campbell, a 
couple of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snyder of Mus-
kegon visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell and his daughter. Thelma 
Snyder. Sunday. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Would the public be so kind as to 

take care of their rubbish and not 
throw it along the cemetery fence, 
especially glass on the load side for 
we all know It is bad on automobile 
tires and does not look well either. 
We have to pay to have It cleaned 
up and carried away when we could 
use our money to a better advantage. 

Officer of the 
Merriman Cemetery Association. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
April 14.—An Easter p r o p a m will 

be given at Snow church next Sun-
day evening. i 

Tho Snow Cemetery assoclaUon 
will hold its annual business meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Sinclair Wednesday evening of next 
week. All members are requested 
to be present as there is important 
business to t ransac t 

Mrs. Bessie Coger spent last week 
Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Hunter. 

Will Scheltema, who has been 
working in Grand Rapids durinf 
the winter, came home last Thurs-
day to help on the farm during the 
summer. 

John Slater of East Paris took 
dinner a t the H. L. Coger home last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Phil-
linda Brannan, of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gano of 
Grand Rapids took dinner Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi U' i t FernuL 

Mrs. DeForrest Peet spent last 
Friday in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Adella Reynolds is at home 
again after caring for Mrs. Emma 
Vroman of Cascade for several 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Self, daughter 
Arleen and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kuit 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Scheltema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kuit (nee Eflie Steph-
ens) of Grand Rapids called Sunday 
afternoon at the Robert Ferrall and 
Claude Cole homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yeiter in West 
Lowell 

Mrs. Llbbie Reynolds entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Kinyon and chil-
dren and Harry Kinyon of Lowell at 
dinner Sunday. 

Miss Ellen Coger entertained the 
Live Wire club Saturday afternoon. 
All the members present report a 
line time and good eats. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coger and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Patterson in East Paris. 

A splendid time was had by all 
who attended the Ladies' Aid meet-
ing at the Cole home Wednesdav. 
The May meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Libbie Reynolds. 

About fifty friends and neighbors 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Frank An-
tonides last Friday evening and gave 
them a house warming in their new 
house. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
April 15.—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Schwarder and baby and mother. 
Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto, were Low-
ell shoppers Saturday afternoon. 

John Paulus returned Saturday to 
his home in East Lansing af ter 
spending the week with his Tirol her 
Norman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and baby 
of Belding spent Sunday evening 

, with their sister, Mrs. John Yeiter. 
. and husband. 
1 Mrs. Minerva Harrington spent 
' Irom Tuesday until Saturday in the 

elly looking after her property. 

Red 
Crown 

T l w H § h - B r a d e OmaoBum 

for Your Car 
iVhen you buy Red Crown 
Gasoline, you buy service. 

We have been refinine gasoline 
for thirty-five years, we have 
incorporated in Red Crown all 
those essential elements which 
experience has taught us are 
necessary to make an efficient 
motor fuel. 

Red Crown Gasoline is as nearly 
right chemically, scientifically, 
physically and mechanically as 
we know how to make it 
Red Crown will give you as 
good service from your motor 
as any gasoline you can b u y -
no matter what you may pay. 

With Red Crown in your tank 
your car will start easily, 
summer or winter—get away 
quickly—accelerate smoothly 
—develop sustained, rhythmic 
power, tremendous speed, and 
maximum mileage. 
This we accompl ish by uniform-
ity of quality wnich we guaran-
tee whether you buyRedCrown 
in Southern Indiana or North-
ern Minnesota. The uniformity 
of Red Crown is of major impor-
tance to the tourist With Red 
Down Gasoline in the tank the 
tourist's motor is friendly, no 
matter how much of a stranger 
the driver may be to the people 
or the land. 

Uny R e d Crown 

frhlfc* S « W 0i hnitt fate 

AMI Um 

B. T. Whi* OmmmI 

Standard 01 Ceapsaj 
^ (Injiams) 

Reed Cooper was unluckv and had 
one T. B. cow. which he shipped 
from Alto Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kreiser called 
on Mr. und Mrs. Peter Pitsch at Cam-
pan lake Sunday afternoon. 

Nelson Yeiter called on Joe Yeiter 
and family Monday evening. 

Nelson Yeiter delivered a team of 
horses to Kalamazoo Saturday and 

1 brought a team back with bim Sun-
dav for G. P. Sharl. 

Wesley Johnson and grandson. 
Floyd Foster, and little Sally Lou 
Gano spent Monday in Lowell, auests 
of Mrs. Walter Foster and familv. 

Mrs. Johnson and great grand-
daughter. Sallv Lou Gano, called on 

1 Mrs. Lena Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Howk of LoweU 
called on Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter Bla-
keslee Sunday evening. 

Ed. HotchUss and family of South 
Boston called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper enter-
tained company Tuesday. 

Sir. and Mrs. Will Hull and daugh-
ters, Wanda and Frances, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Warner of Lansing spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Merriman were 
inspecting the air line road Sunday. 

Mrs. Nick Kreiser called on Mrs. 
Joe Yeiter Monday. 

ii H i g h e s t M a r k e t P r i c e 

p a i d f o r 

Beansast Potatoes 
Clovntor weat of P. M. Depot 
office former location Weak 
Mnln street. 

L. P. Thomas & Co. 
P h o n e 4 5 - 2 r i n g s 

NORTH BOWNE 
April 15.—Last Friday night, about 

thirty yuung people gathered at the 
home ut Mr. und Mrs. Noah Shaflfer 
to remind Frances of another birth-
day. The evening was spent with 
games und music. After a dainty 
lunch, the young people returned to 
their homes, wishing Frances many 
more happy returns of the day. 

Mrs. Hose Bryant papered for Mrs. 
John Krcbs Saturday. 

Miss Ruth Carlson spent last Fri-
day in Grand Hapids. 

Little Wendell Furgerson has been 
quite ill for the past few days. 

Mrs. Abbie Lee was a Grand Hap-
ids visitor last Friday. 

Miss Laura Krebs, accompanied by 
Mis. Fanny Seese and little son of 
Alto, spent Tuesduy with Mr.-i. Mae 
Wiglleld at Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carvet King and fam-
ily of Alaska spent Sunday with 
Owen Furgerson and family. 

Hemic Bedell spent Sunday at thet 
1 home of Noah Shaller and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shaffer called 
on Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Shaffer's mother, 
Sunday at Clarksville. Mrs. MUler 
is still confined to her bed. 

Mrs. Jacob Krebs spent a few days 
last week with Mrs. Mary Wingier 
at Lowell. Miss Laura Krebs and 
Frances l ^ e attended church at the 
German M. E. church Wednesday 
evening and Mrs. Krebs returned 
with them. 

Andy Wingier, wife and daughter 
Dorothy spent Sunday with her peo-
ple, Floyd Parrott and family, at 
Alto. 

last Friday evening. Mr. Livingston 
and wife will be at home to their 
friends In the cozy farm home of the 
groom. We extend congratulations. 

Maliel Lite has recovered from the 
mumps and is back in the Freeport 
High school again. 

Orvie Nash and wife of near 
Clarksville called at the home of 
John Overholt Sunday afternoon. 

The funeral of Fern, youngest 
daughter of Emanuel Custer and ; 
wife of East Campbell, was held 
from the Mennonite church last 
Thursday, conducted by Rev. A. 
Brack bill; burial in the adlolning 
cemetery. Fern had been In Phil-
adelphia, was taken ill recently and 
died there af ter a few day's Illness. 
The remains were brought to her 
parents* home by her brother Gaud 
and brother-in-law, B. Hansen. 

PARNELL VICINITY 
April 15.—D. A. Doyle has return-

ed from a business trip to Nebraska. 
Mrs. James Laughlin had ber ton-

sils removed in Grand Rapids last 
week. 

Elden White has returned from 
California, where he spent the win-
ter. He reports it was the coldest 
winter they have had in twenty 
years. 

Miss Beroadette Laughlin is home 
Adrian to pend the Easter vacation. 

Mrs. Abraham and son Russell at-
tended a play at Sacred Heart acade-
my in Grand Hapids Sunday after-
noon. 

Gerald McCarthy of Ann Arbor is 
spending the Easter vacation with 
tne home folks. 

Elden White, James Gaban. Mary 
Balabuch and Aileen Gaban were 
Grana Hapids visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Eaen Murphy has returned to 
her home here alter spending the 
winter with her son at Whites 
Bridge. 

Hev. D. J. Behan was in Grand 
Hapids Tuesday. 

bertrand Gahan and Doran Ray-
mond were Lowell shoppers Satur-
Uay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Byrne and chil-
dren spent Saturday in Grand Rap-
ids. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Pasco of Grand Rap-
ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Airs. John llelleran. 

Mr. and Mrs. NeWett of Grand 
Mapids have moved into Bert Heffer-
an s tenant house. 

Miss Helen McCormick of S t 
Mary's training school is home for a 
short vacation. 

Mrs. Catherine Downes assisted 
Mrs. Julia Malone with her sewing 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Idziok entertained 
relatives from Grand Rapids Sunday. 

William Hannah and family were 
guests of Mrs. Julia Malone Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hefferan were 
on a business trip to Greenville Sat-
unday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Byrne and 
daughter Barbara were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCarthy. 

Mrs. Lydia Simpson ot Freeport 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Ai>e Klipfer, and other relatives. 

Carl Hewitt of Grand Rauids call-
ed at the Furgerson home Monday. Oufpn Kii""""""-- — Owen Furgerson made a business 
triu to Lansing Saturday. 

Carlos Seese of lonia spent Satur-
day night with his people, Levi 
Seese and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs called at 
the home of Eli Zook and family 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Blough snent 
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. Levi 
Seese. and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee and daughters 
Frances and Joy attended a birthdav 
dlnner for George Alexander at Ills 
home Sundav. 

RHEUMATISM 
While in France I obtained from 
noted French physician a prescrip 
lion for the treatment of rheuma-
tism und neuritis. I have given it to 
thousands with wonderful results. 
The prescription costs me nothing. 
1 ask nothing for ll. 1 will mall ItTi wm win — ug you will send me your address A 
W l c%H ln/L. WrlfelX. IAUL CASE, Dept. 73#. Brockton 
Maas. 

Mrs, 

N. MeCORDS and E. CASCADE 
April 15.—Wert Merrill spent Sun-

day st Fred Tillyer's, 
Mrs. Ella McCue spent the week-

end at Orlow Tillyer's in Grand Rap-
ids. 

John Cox and family spent Satur-
flay evening in Grand Hapids. 

Jack Porritt and wife visited Sat 
urday evening at Fred Tillyer's. 

Austin Williams and wife of Can-
ada are boarding at Peter Vander-
jagt's while the former works on 
Ihe road. 

Gust Wisner and wife spent Suti-. 
day at V. A. Thompson's, 

Mrs. John Cox called on 
Chas. Peet in Alto Monday. 

BOWNB CENTER BITS 
April 15.—The Ladles' Aid table 

receipts last Monday were 166.73 all 
tOld. 

Mrs, Russell called on Mrs. J. S 
Thomas one day last week. 

Cor win Porritt and wife were In 
Grand Hapids Saturday shopping. 

Rev. Beckel will deliver an Easier 
sermon and Ihere will be special 
music. Everybody come and lei us have a full house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nellars and son Richard of 
l^nslng, John Thomas, wife and 
children of Logan were guests Sun-
dny of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlcb Sun-
day evening. 

Mrs. Wingeier of Lowell called on 
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Mrs. J. S. 
Thomas Saturday. 
. Mrs, Guy Smith is papering foi 
Mrs. Joseph Porritt this week. 

Mrs. John Thomas was on our street calling Monday. 
Agatha and Elber Thomas were 

guests of Ibeir arandparenls Satur-
day evening and Sunday. 

LOGAN LOCALS 
April 15.—John Heaven and fam-

ily of West Campbell visited at the 
home of Carlton Anderson Sunday. 

Edna Yoder, who is employed at 
Ihe home of her slsler, Mrs. Vincent 
Kelley of Carllon. spent Sunday with 
the home folks. 

Cecil Preston sad wife of Pleas-
ant Valley. Miss Vina Wlssinner of 
Clarksville and Pearl Douglas of 
Mancelona visited Mrs, Mellnra Lite 
and children Sundav. 

Harvey Blounh and wife of l.owell 
visited at the Kd. Yoder home Satur-
day. 

tilenna Stahl of near Elmdsle was 
a guest of her cousin. Hilda Yoder, 
f u r Ihe week-end. 

Wilbur and Oti Pardee and wives 
attended the funeral of their aunt. 
Mrs. John Barker of laike Odessa. 
Tuesday. 

Juslah l ivlnfelon of this place 
and Mrs. Elisabeth Myers of Koko-
mo, Ind., were united In marr iass by 
Rev. A. UrackbUl at the l a t l e rMMne 

Located at LOWELL. MICH. 

OUT OF 
SALE 

Eaiter Greetings! 
' 'Say It w i t h flowsrs" 

Tulips* Hyacinths. Eaatar 
Lilioa. Boa ton Fama. Cut 
Flowors. 

Lowell Greenhouse 

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. LOW-
ELL TOWNSHIP 

Sunday callers at the home of Bert 
Willetle were Claude Wardell of 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Henry Klabn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willelte and 
daughter Doris of Alto. 

Bert Willelte and family are now 
exercising a new Ford. 

Mrs. Bert Willelte helped her sis-
ter-in-law. Mrs. Frank Willelte in 
papering a couple days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Achlson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Willelte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert \Mllelte spent last Wed-
nesday in Hastings. 

A spectacular array of bargains for Friday and Satur-
day will go on sals at wonderful savings for the people 
who come bright and early. We have re-grouped hun-
dreds of items at lower prices, and in many cases the 
quantities are limited so we caution you to come early. 

Men's Work Shoes 
Oss lot of MsnU Brown Elk Work Shoes $ 1 79 
Regular $3 vsluea. while they last, at * 

Men's Dress Shoes 
Ons lot of Edmood*s Foot-Fitter Oxforda 1 ^ 9 5 
Black and brown; regular $7.50 value . . . » 

Youth's Scout Shoes 
Ons lot Youth's Scout Shoes, will go 
whils thsy Isat s t 

* 2 4 * 

98 c 

Blue and Green Sandal* 
One lot of Islest style Blue and Green 
Sandsla. regular $3 50 value, will go a t . 

Ladie*' Packard Oxford* 
Ons lot Ladisa1 Pscksrd Oxfordr, black $ £ 4 9 
snd brows; regulsr $7.50 sod $8.50 vsluea 9 

Growing Girl*' Shoe* 
Ons lot of growing girla' High Shoes, $ 0 6 9 
black snd brown; vslues to $6.00, s t « 

Boy*' Shoe* 
Ons lot ot Boys* All Solid Lssther, black $ 0 4 8 
snd brown, rsgular values t o $4.00, s t . . . ^ 

Ladie*' High Shoe* 
Ons lot of Lsdiss Shoes and Oxfords, 
rsgulsr vsluss to $15; while they last, s t 49* 

Men's Nunn & Bu*h Oxford* 
Ons lot sf Nunn & Bush Oxfords; regu- $ g 
Isr $7.50 snd $8.50 values, going st 9 

99 

H 

Lakes' Hiflk Grade 
Suits. Coals. Dresses 

Small and Stout Siias. 
Ready to Wear. 

Stone's Cleaning f ks. 

Hern S f f t l t s Strong. 
Th# Iimid t.ei'lle eiially HfU twentj 

lines It4 omu ueigltl. Ilml huinun* 
ruporlUtnate Ntrenaili we inialtl 

i yonnx girl gohtit lioine fnmi liei 
KiMie teMMin earryinx a Krand plant 
mU-r her arm. 

Men'* Packard Shoe* and Oxfords 
Ons lot Msn*s Pscksrd Shoes snd Ox- $ 0 9 8 
fords; rsgulsr $6.00 values, will go a t . . . . 

Ladie*' Oxford* 
1 lot Ladie. ' black and browo Calf and 
Pataat Leather Lace Oxford., M value. 

Children's Hoie 
Ladies' Lisle Hose 
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose 

* 2 « 7 

"Tifc 
39c 
SSc 

Store Open Evening* During Sale 
S r i 

Setsy Seaa. 
Rllsahetli OrlsiMHii (Raisjr ROKI) WA* 

t daughter ut Hamuel and llebeeta 
(Jaines) (irlscoin. She waa hurn Jua-
nary 1. 17W. at Philudelphla. Tu. lift 
l>arenta were (Juakera. H«*l«y wan ll •• 
M venili dnnghter. In eonsequenn* i.t 
Iter marrying an K|il*eu|»iillun Mh<* wa-* 
tllsowned hy the l-'rlends. In 1777 sbe 
made the aatlu* *1 tt-ig. 

A Ssasenable Saopositlon. 
"Monkey* dun't think," ifct'liires une 

cleiiilMt. "1'hay only eiiiiitloii* 
nd make miuitds." Afofptlng this 

I ru|K*»ltl«»n aa a hunls fur reHMmlni;. 
*u't la |MMM|bl«* that the niiMln '̂ link 
nay he f«*uni lu the avi ru^e after d'n 
n'r »|ieaker? 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION 

THE LOWELL STATE BANK 
in'.M, UM railed fid L twell, IHeMaao.at lliee.loaeol htia'tieaa Marth .'lint 

hy the t'nmmlailonei of tha Hunk ing deiasrtuieiit. 
RFOtltCK 

o.-nimereiMl 
l^tana and diMeonnta. vis, 

is feeuml hy eollaternl 
b UnasniNd. WVT.aSl.W 
* Itona la trauait ^ . H i a i A 

Totala ». S,510.07 
Itonda. Mortgagea and SevuritlM. vir 

l.t.150.00 

To-NKHT 
J T o m o r r o w 
f A l r i r f h l 

arii f l T M i l S 
•JNHaoO a J S S S i 
th$ organs of dlaneUoo #04 eiing. 

STBok 

S M 

Mnvinga 

•io.62n.oo 
I5»:.w.94 

Sd.SxK'4 ga-ivm' .- i l 

fl7.44srsK> II7.12.V47 

iioiuia. Mdrtgaaea 
u Heal Katat* llwrtgageN I :i,1**0.00 223.104 40 
h Muulelpal Honda in Uttk'e rt.WKi.Oo 
e Muak'lpal Buude Fledged 4.7M2'* 

g Other Itonda . T . 25.770.00 H«,171*0 
Totala 520.00 .'too.riJll.ti.'i 

lleavrvaa, via; 
duefronibaakaln Ruamatltbw 
T. H. H ndaiuidt'ort.uMudeht-

neaa earrled an Heal reserve 
lu gavlnga Uept. twly 20.000.00 

_ Bsehaagaa for ebariag bouae .I.MMJ.yS 
Total eoab on baad . . 3 J JiH M lO.tmti.Mi 
Totala 2.1.21*1.7S 94H,Obft..'M 
Combined Aeruaata, vix. 
Ovenlralta 
I took ina Houaa.............. 
Kurailure and l i i ta iea 
Ot tier real estate 
CuatomeraHomlH ilepoalted with Hank (or aafe keeping. 

Total 
LIAIIIMTII* 

l*M|iital Ntuelt |Mld in 
Huiiduafuud 
Lndivlded imrflta, net 

ichipsolr oy Block 
„ WJUWiass UlSaiWa 
Oue.thlid tha rafulardaaa. Mada 
of tama Infradlanta. than candy 
coated. For children aad adalts. 
I SOLS i r V S S S 

D.O. 
us sssssiai 
L O C I 

Starched Long Age. 
Illntory \ei'liie<4 the fael that the 
:i tin* i f Maivhlnif. whieli came inio 

: *lii<»ii In Kn»!iaiul In the relaii of 
O u - m r.llz.iheth. wa* luvented hy a 
'VMIMI MOIIUIII IIIMMI ihe lahldle ef 
: >• H h e e n t h eentiiry. She wiahed to 
i tie a hleniUh on her nei-k with an 
• w n m n i * rniT. 

f ' ' i4o;o: i 

•71.377.14 

Itewrvad for Tasea. latnvat. ate. 
t owawreial Uepiatta. vis: 

t'lHuaiefelaldeinidtaaubKt toehrel....S107 l:t4.71 
iMnaitd (WtMbatas uf UeMialt 1W2.77.1 :.4 
IWIULMI I ' l . — I - a . . 

1.240. ft:. 
4.UOU0O 
g,tl87.20 

11.INNI.OO 
WO.IIftO 00 

a MM.5*5 j ft 

S;>o.ooo.(Mt 
1 ft.HMI IHl 
7.ftn2 ON 
;i.7n.17w 

Sclf'TaugHt Aitict. 
J. W. Uowey. a felMmiizlit ar t is t . 

wh«» earn* u ll\ellhoiti| a* a t-olleetor 
lor a km* company. ha» luol one of 
iila italnilni:* aet 'eided for ekliihlilun 
ul the l{«>yal Anolemy In l.ott<h>n. 

Clara Carton'a First aatlent. 
i h e llr*l I'iitiefit of Claru UartiHi 

1'ie i.uiioiiM nnrae. \MI» her hrothvi 
v/ti'im "lie I.IIIMHI when aha waa ihlr 
ie« n \ e .ua old 

•Vrtlied tlieekal. 
Hlale Muiie>• tm lleiNiii 

T«*al 
Mavtaga Deyioaita. vis: 

Souk Aeroaals-SabHrt to 
Having* Sy-Lawa 

tVrtlSeateaof UefMialt—Mnblaet 
to ^avlaga Ny.ljiwa 
Total 

Ililla Pajrabta 
I'miliHNerM' lit Hide Uepnalfetl Willi Itaok 

I r Mali- Ke |dug und Inteival 
lotal. . . 

5*7.10 
ltl.000.00 

.110,4053'. 

.iaft.;iio Nt 

0.001.71 
*75,011 ftft 

f»io . iof t ! i ; 

. '(7ft.oil.. 'ft 
.1ft.000.<N» 

*7.501.70 

s 

o r MHWtUX. 
Coanty of Ksail.aa. 

I. 0 tl. Manga. CMler .4 tb* •Uiu'mHaedhoak. d*. atdeaiuly 
tltat tba above •taHanat la traa lu iba baac nt my ka«.wlad#> and Ul>i 
ami nnvMil/ f»|»iv*eata tha traa alnta of tlie aeveral mattera therein WHI-
mlaad.aaebuaaby ilwbuoba of tbr tmali 
Hiiliaerlbad and awora to betorr nie l». U. M lNdK. fa»hi. r 
thU I2ib day .4 April. I M i . 

H ASHY L. s u r m . 1 i m m 1 • t , ^ * 
ISutary Fahlk . K. U MeUl'KKX I 

Mr e(ininila«ton asulraa Marrb latb. P. f . fiSl'KllAM [ IHi* tura 
1020 C U KIMIMA.N j 

Geaaiae STARK Tree* 
becauae 

S T A m TREES 
BEAR FRUIT 

I'l nut Ktsrk helicittua aad 
Mtsrk Uolden IMk'ioua \\u 
plea nnd Hi ark fUrlr Alber-
ts sod J. II. Ilile IVsrbea 
sod other atatidstil varle. 
tlaa, ahwi abrulm ami itrua-
sieotsla. 

S. Y. Csry k Sea 
f f i e f f i a R . O . I . 
•8.2 La wall. 

S#*|irii|i tne a card and I will eall 
•HI you. 

G O A L S P E O I A L I 

T o i n t r o d u c s m y F r s n k l i n S t o v e s n d R s n g s 
C o s I , I w i l l s s l l i t f o r o n e w e e k o n l y , s t 

$ 8 . 5 0 p e r ton . 
Y o u wi l l find t h i s a c l e a n c o s l t h a t will g ive t h a b e a t s f 
r e s u l t s . K e n m o n t . P o c a h o n t a s L u m p a n d E g g . W e a t 
V i r g i n i a L u m p . 

W a e x p e c t o u r S c r a n t o n H a r d C o a l n e s t w a r k . R e -
d u c e d p r i c e s f r o m t h e c a r . 

F. P. MacFarlane 
P h o n s s I M a n d I I 

Three cows and s De Laval 
wiH make more money than 
four cows with gravity set-
ting or an inferior separator 

Thoosasds upon thousands of cow owners have already 
proved this statement: any experienced dairyman will tmif 
it for you. 

If you are selling cream or making butter, and have as 
separator or else an inferior machine, we know if we csiM 
put s De Laval on your place we would be doisg yes s 
personal favor. 

Rimisdiii. you can't make money by trying ts mm 
—sty is the purchase price of a cream sapsiaftor. A 
De Laval costs only a little more thas the cheapest mi «4i 
save you twice as much and la»t five to tes tiases ss Isng si 
other separators. 

Charles W. Cook 

OalMaoMtlOfi 
Ssiraai i i -tAua ail* *m*' wHh luagtai 

S v the past sag regeet that oae dlSal 
p a k e a m e sf tha b a i w Says 

Make Veoe ThsofMs Havel, 
iwgtn by rvganttaf lesrytMag f m * 

a BMiral ralm af view, a s i f e e a f 
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T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R a n d T H E A L T O S O L O 

M O U L D ' S G A R A G E 
Dealers in 

D o d g e s , B u l c k s , 

W i l l y s - K n i g h t s 

a n d O v e r l a n d s 
SALES and SERVICE 

HARK1S CUEEK the donation towards the oil slove 

April 14—Leon Anderson and fam-
ily visited Sunday with relatives in 
Grand Rapids. 

Basil Vrei'land went lo Detroit 
Wednesday night, driving home 
Thursday with a new Dodgu sedan. 

Mrs. lionise Hnlford and son Jer-
aid attended the funeral of Mrs. Hen-
ry. Diamond in Grand Hapids Satur-
day and called at the Waller Mc-
Crath home. 

Mrs. Ernest Barnes spent Thurs-
day with her parents, Ed. Jackson 
and wife, at Clay Hills. 

John Livingston and wife called at 
the Margaret Silcox home Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn, with 
Wm. Burns, called on their mother. 
Mrs. Burns of Freeport, Sunday. 

Howard Anderson and John Mc-
Donald cf the Catholic High, Grand 
Kapids. spent Sunday wilh the home 
folks. 

Gene Height of Clay Hills called 
at the Mike Heier home Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Wm. Murray of Hastings called on 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Barnes Sunday. 

Gene Bruton and family visited ut 
the Leon and Basil Vrceland homes 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. .McDonald spent 
Monday in Grand Hapids. 

fund. 
Anyone having anything along the 

line of Easter time, bring it with you 
Saturday night, also (tuestion for 
uuestion box. 

Cknier Seed 
H o m e G r o w n 

L P. Thomas 
& C o . 

W A N T E D 
H i d e s , P e l t s , F u r s 

a n d P o u l t r y 

W i l l p a y h i g h e s t m a r k e t 

p r i c e s . C a l l m e a n d 1 wil l 

c o m e t o y o u r p l a c e f o r p o u l t -

ry , e t c . 

C. H. Alexander 
Lowell Phone I15-2r 

ALTON-VEKG EN NES 
April 1.").—Mr. and Mrs. Dorus 

Church and Mr. and Mrs. Will Con-
verse and children were Sunday 
guests of Mr.-and Mrs. I'eter Peter-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miche and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Curtiss were callers at 
Brv Condon's Sunday. 

Mrs. Gordon Frost and Mrs. Clyde 
Condon attended the Vergennes Co-
Operatice d u h meeting last Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Himehaugh. 

Mrs. Ma,\ IVrry and Myrtle Higgs 
of Grand Hapids are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. AI. liiggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Condon and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle 
Mr. and Mrs. Art lii^g^ called at 

the Br\ Condon ami AI. Biggs homes 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Tom Comlon didn't gain 
much last week, hnl we are hoping 
she can this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'eter Peterson were 
in Lowell Sunda> ni^ht and attend-
ed the Strand theater. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ales Onan are t ooling 
their house. 

GET AT THE I At SE. 

Many Lowell Kolk«. An* Showing 
How lo Avoid Needless Suffering 
There's nothing more annoying 

than kidney weakness or inahility to 
priiperly control the kidney secre-
tions. SiMht ami (lav alike, the sull"-
erer is tormenteel ami wl it with the 
liurning and s-aleling, the- attendant 
bi-ckache, headache ami di/./iness, 
lifo is indeed a burden. DoaM's Pill-, 
—a stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys—have brought peace and com-
fort to many Lowell people. Trollt 
by this Lowell resident's experience: 

Mrs. E, S. Ay res, E. Hlvcr St.. says: 
"My kidneys were weak and disor-
dered and mv back was sore and 
lame and achv. I'or some time I 
was ailing with these complaints. 
Doan's I'iils. which 1 got at Look's 
Drug store, proved to be just what 
I needed, for they soon regulated 
my kidneys and rid my back of the 
pains." 

Price W)c, at all d e a l e r D o n ' t 
simply ask for a kidney r e m e d y -
Met Doan's Pills—the ssme that Mrs. 
Ayres had. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buflfulo, N. Y. 

BOWNKTENTEU GKANGE 
April 15,—Bowne Center Grange 

in u b<Mly visited Welcome Corner 
Grange near Hastings laHt Saturday 
night anil a most enjoyable evening 
wss spent. 

Bowne Center put on Ihe program 
and every number was good. The 
playlet, sketches and diale>gues were 
line and our orchestra members 
were sll in their places and they 
msde the hall ring with the line 
seleetiona. Much credit is due Miss 
Marion Pardee and llughboyd Per-
kins for Ihe violin duet—it was ex-
rrgtionally good. 

Weleome Grange furnished re-
freshmenls consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles and colfee, lee cream and 
assorted cakes, Neurlv iUN) iNMiple 
were served. II was a delightful 
night and nearly all from Bowne 
Center allended. II will be un to 
Dowae Center Grange lo return Ihe 
romaiiwent Just as SIMIII as they are 
ready with a program. 
a Gr inas Saturday night, April I f . 
Hemember lo bring your pound for 

MOKRISON LAKE 
April lo.—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wal-

ler and children visited his parents, 
Lon Walter, near Mlddleville Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hehorn and 
daughter left Friday for their Jiome 
in Alexander, N. Y., after spending 
the winter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fremont Walter. 

Mrs. Homer Walter and Mrs. Lynn 
Butler were shopping in Lowell Sat-
urday. -M* 

Mr. ami Mrs. Perry Allsbaugh and 
children spent Wedneselay evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Goodsell and 
were treated to warm sugar. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ara Weeks were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Tomlinscn and mother, Mrs. 
Cora Tomlinson. 

Harold Alderink is home from De-
Iroit, where he spent the wintei 
working. 

ELMDALE 
April lo.—Callers at the home of 

Will Shroyer and wife Sunday were 
Martha Layer and son George, Alfred 
Hcdcll and wife and John Brighton 
ami wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl ate Sun-
<la> dinner with A. T. Eash and fam 
il\ at South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stahl, Mrs. Milo 
Miller and daughter Janet and Miss 
Helen Lenhard were Sunday visitors 
a I Will Hoffman's. 

KIIIUT Miller and family were Sun-
day guests of Manuel Stahl and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Jay Trowbridge entertained 
about forty at her pleasant farm 
home last 'I hursday, the occasion be-
ing in honor of her sister's birthday, 
Mrs. Lydia Smith and Miss Sarah 
Long. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lenhard and 
daughter. Betty Jean, spent Sunday 
with Carl H«ith and family. 

Adam Miller and Jake Kauffmau 
came bae k last week for Ihe balance 
••f Mr. Kauirman's furniture. While 
here they visited at the home of Ad. 
Erbb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Erb and son La-
vernne were Sunday guestN of their 
uncle. John Brighton, and familv. 

Hev. and Mrs. Bowser, accompa-
nicd bs Mrs. Charles Stahl and Mrs. 
(ins Deardorf. spent Monday after-
nooti in Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. George Vandermeer of Grand 
Hapids was an over-Sunday guest of 
her cousin Mrs. Joe Stahl, and fam* 
ily. 

Lawrence and Areta Miller were 
guests e»f their grandmother, Mrs. 

Will Shroyer, las' week, while their 
mother. Mrs. Clarence Miller, visited 
friends at Jackson. She returned to 
this place Monday. 

Sam V04ler and Joe l^ehman and 
wife called at the home of S. W. Cus-
ter and familv Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Will Johnson spent last Tues-
day in (irand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Grant and 
Miles, Jr., of lousing were Sunday 
guests of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Grant. 

Laverne Harris and w'fe of Grand 
Hapids and 11. E. Krauss and family 
visited their parents, Dan Weaver 
and wife, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl and 
daughter Hoxie, Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Bedell and daughter Flossie, E. L. 
Grant and wife, S. W. Custer and 
wife and S. 1. Sargeant were those 
from this locality who attended the 
reception tendered the Bowne Cen-
ter Grange at Welcome Corners near 
Hastings Saturday night. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
April 11.—Hoy Chambers has re-

turned from Cleveland, Ohio, where 
he spent two weeks with his brother 
Harold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Storv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heuben Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Freeman attended a 500 party 
at the home of Dr. Matthews and 
wife Fridav evening. 

Mrs. Albert Johnson of Battle 
Creek has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Broadbent. 

Frank Freeman and wife spent 
Sunday with the former's brother 
and family in Ionia. 

Erwin Heaton and family of Ionia 
spent Sunday with Ihe former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Chris Fahrni, and family. 

Mrs. Minnie Headwordth has been 
caring for Mrs. McArthur, who is 
reported some better at this writln 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mick and da 

Hapids for the afternoon and even' 
ing, Mrs. Alice Broome, sister of Mr. 
Shattuck's mother, and her grand-
daughter Alice, Mrs. J . F . Quigley 
mid son Brayton called on Mother 
Shattuck, Mr. and Mrs. F . Wrigley, 
Jr., called later in the afternoon, 
Godfrey Oesch and Claud Booth of 
Keene and Willie Kexford of Grand 
Rapids. 

Visitors «t the Sberrard borne Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Will Sberr-
ard of Harvard, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Sherrard of Corunna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Franze King of Kalsmasoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hiier and son 
Myrl of lonia were callers Sunday 
of Frank Beckwitb. 

Milo Miller and Miss Farrow of 
Grand Hapids visited Wesley Miller 
and family Sunday. 

Claud Booth returned from his 
Winter's sojourn in Florida last 
Thursday. 

Ralph Whinuery linished moving; 
the last of his house-hold goods here 
from Belding last week and be and 
his wife will live here and drive to 
and from Belding for the present. 
They spent over Sunday here. 

Wesley Miller was home from his 
work in Grand Hapids for over Sun-
day. 

Herman Jones was home from the 
Rapids over Sunday. 

Ralph Whinnery wus in (irand 
Hapids Monday. 

Willie Rexford, wife and sou and 
mother, Mrs. Cumstock. of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. L. B. Bignall, daughter 
of the former, her husband and little 
8-months-old-twins, a son and a 
daughter, of North Park, were here 
Sunday and called at the Sherrard 
and Tower homes. 

Glen Sayles, wile and son Robert 
of Lowell visited Frank Jones and 
lamily Sunday. 

The pie social was a success at the 
.schoolhouse last Friday night. A 
lish pond and the sale of pies netted 
••<12.20 to be used in the purchase of 
supplies for hot lunches at the noon 
hour. 

Mrs. McCleary and daughter Marie 
of Grand Hapids were here Sunday* 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts from near 
Fgypt, off the Knapp avenue road, 
have moved onto the farm of George 
Lowe, lately vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams. 

Charles Austin, cousin of Mother 
Shattuck, daughter Mary and son of 
Freeport were callers at Ray Shat-
tuck's Monday. Miss Mary is opera-
tor in the telephone olllce there. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shattuck and 
Miss Helen Boening of Grand Rapids 
spent Monday evening at the Hay 

A Floating School. 
Willi a cargo of 100 tons of school 

supplies, tlie uuxiliury power schooner 
Boxer him sailed from Seattle for 
MouthetiKtern Alaska, eepiipped as a 
floating sdiool. Her nfflcerg wilt under 
take tn teaeli Hie natives various 
trades, Including wireless telegraphy 
sod navigation. 

Very Likely. 
There are more fractions in thi 

arithmetic class ut school than tin 
300.000.000 people in the United Stalef 
ever use aftenvard. 

Electrical Energy. 
Ehctric energy prnyidos 70 per cent 

wf all the pewer used in manufacturlni; 
In the riiiutd .States In 1010 the per 
eentage of mamifacturing done with 
elecirlcty was *.'» nnd m 1014 slightly 
under to per on l . 

F u l l e r W o n d e r 

M o p 

Careless Expressman. 
A fellow sent a package <»f hooks 

np fo his country homo hist week, 
and If the expressman had handled 
It with care, as directed, it wouM 
never have sprung a leak. 

ciissiFiEO m n 

Wsick (or Ae Fullci Man ot tend lot Ua 
to csll any dsy you witk 

H . A . B u r t , P h o n e 2 7 9 

s\' lilt tuck home. 

NOTICE—To advertisers in this col-
umn. Name of advertiser must be 
printed if adv is charged. No ex-
ceptions. tf 

FOR SALE—Sturgis reed baby car-
riage, good condition. New wheels 

and tires. Price 910.00. Mrs. Lynn 
Fletcher. Phone 116-4R. [p46 

FOR SALE—Brood sow with 7 nice 
pigs, price '̂iO. Guy Ford, R. R. 

No. 6. [p40 

FOR SALE—New milch cows. One 
llolstein. 4 years old; one Durham I 

I years old, calf by side. These are 
extra good cows. Earl A. Thomas, 

Lc44tf 

"King ef Bath." 
The finhrkittet, "King of Bath,** wa§ 

conferred upon Richard Nash (1674-
1701), commonly known as "Beau 
Nash." He was appointed master of 
ceremonies and director of amuse-
ments at Bath, England, and for fifteen 
years presided over the social affairs 
of that fa'shlnnahle resort. 

Coet of Warshipa. 
The bureau of construction and re-

pair says that the average first-line 
hattleship of the United States navy 
today costs nhmit $35,000,000 for con-
struction ami the yearly maintenance 
of such a vessel (including pay of of-
ficers and men nnd other details of a 
similar nature) may be estimated at 
from 11^00,000 to $1,800,000. 

M . C . G r e e n e , N I . D . 

P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 

OMee In NeteneeBik . , Lowell, Mloh 

S . S . L E E , M . D» 

Physician md Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

11 to 13 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. Iu 
Sundays, 8 to 4 p. m. 

OEFICE: LEE BLOCK 

Office Phone, 93 Houtte, 11 

Try Them en Yourself. 
If you think a baby is comfort able 

with Ids head wrap|>ed up In a blan-
ket, or when being Jogged up and 
down, or after a day's sucking on a 
pacifier, or with a stomach full of 
"soothing sirup" you might try some 
of these things on yourself for a few 
days. 

FOR SALE—Good Shepherd puppies. 
You will surely want one when 

you see them. Call g#-F2. [p46 

Fresh Roasted Coffee 
Bas t by a c t u a l t e s t . 

M O R E c u p s a n d 

flavor. 

B E T T F R 

ler l.elha were in (irand Rapids Sat-
urday. 

11. L. Saddleson of Clarksville is 
panel ing for Mrs, Geo. Tucker. 

Chas. Rollins und wife of Grand 
Hapids were Sunday callers at Geo. 
Tucker's. 

L a s t C a l l f o r 

APPLES 
P e r B u s h e l 

WHITE'S MARKET 
and Oofto* Ranch 

BILL BOOSTER SAYS 

©' 

Y o r k s 

J o n a t h o n g . 

$ 1 . 2 5 

$ 1 . 0 0 

$ 1 . 2 5 

S p i e i , B a l d w i n s , 

W a g n e r s , S t e e l ' s 

R e d s 5 0 c - 7 S c 

C i d e r A p p l e s 2 0 c 

AllOVl* p ' iH'H tOclOM* ou t 
o u r HtnfHjioHtoek o n n r . 
coun t of a p r i n ^ w o r k now 
lu^iuf i in i r . I M i v e r y in 
towu on onlerM Hinount -
ing; t o ono i lol lur. 

V. H. Matthews 

Of OOH 
OO MOST 0 * StWvMal 

At " a a t o w u " 
POLKS aUH m CHVCAfrO, 

CMCAfro e n o m t t t a o t o 
WOM NO**, MftiWOftKfOlKft 

t a WOMDOM, VUHtlfc 
UOMOOMEW 'fltfcOC IVI 
n w s WUU-OMUi o a o o o t s 

M i o o L O O o e r r r o n o 

* 0 1 * 

^ I h 

A u r j f r 

I 

NORTH KRKNK 
April 15.—Guess Spring is coming. 
The airplanes are making trips 

now, one going over this way Satur-
day morning. 

Mrs. Jlasel Baxter and son Paul 
spent a few days last week wilh 
relatives in Kalatnisoo. 

Sunday evening callers at Albert 
llaussermairs were Herman llmiss-
erman and four children of Saranac. 
Leo Cowles. wife and son Holland of 
Smyrna and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Say' 
les and son Robert of Lowell, the 
latter three apendlng the night and 
Monday Ihere. 

Theodore Gasper and wife called 
on his sister, Mrs. Frank Retersdorf. 

FOR SALE—Three new milch cows: 
for sale. Walter Clark and Sons, 

McCords, Mich. Phone 14F1L 
[c45-4(i-47 

FOR SALE—Single open buggy, 1 
big iron kettle. Set of sleighs 

free. Telephone 345-F3. [p4G| 

FOB SALE—Rhode Island Red cock-
erels from the M. A. C. bred to day 

strain. Mrs. Frank Fairchild, Low-
ell, Mich. Alto phone line 214R. Ip40 

FOR SALE—Hay, oat straw, corn. 
Victory seed oats and seasoned 

lumber. Alto honne. E. D. Yeiter. 
^ [pM 

FOR SALE—Four shoals and Dur-
ham bull, 10 months old. Chris 

Wittenbach, phone 104-F2. ip4<l 

FOR SALE—Team of brown 4-vear 
old mires, \Vt. 2.'>00. Art Schnei 

der. Ilhoiie 40-2. Lc45-4(i| 

LOTS of COLD DAYS YET 
Don't let the fires go out and pay for it 
in doctors' bills. Try our stove size 

R a n g e C o a l a t $ 7 . 5 0 
Quick delivery on Pocahontas Excelsior 
Lump, Egg Coal and Kentucky Lump-
best for the money. 

C o a l Y a r d C a s t off Q r a n d T r u n k D e p o t 

Call or Phone 172. 
M . H . V a n d e r h o f f f R I V E R S I D E K O A L K O . 

D R . B . H . S H E P A K D 
Phytlcian and Surgeon 

L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 
The Doctor McDann 11 Office in 

Negonce Block. 
Office hours: 10-12, a. m., 2-4 and 

7-8 p. m. . 
Citz. Phone: 36, Office; 47, Residence 

H . P . G O T F R E D S E N 
P h y s l o i a n * S u r g e o n 

OVER CUV STATE BANK 
LoWell, Mich. 

t l l 1 Office 22{2-ii 
Hionw House 222.J« 

DS. L. K. MATHEWS. 

O S T E O P A T H 
Honrs,* to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m, 
Phones, Office, 39. Residence 347. 
^ N i m e e Bleck. LewelL Mick. 
[ i - s o - a j 

G L E N N G . T O W S L E Y , M . D . 

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THRCMT 
OfllceM: 504-n05 Ashton HUIk. 

URAND'R.U'lliS 
l.'itizeus phone 02170. 

FOR SALE—lu Pigs 2 months old, I 
one brood sow to farrow abou. 

.lune 15. Half way belween Loweli 
and Saranac, north side. 11. ,1. Uren-

Saranuc. [pl5 

do, Mrs. 
c4«-47-4H 

nen., 

WANTED—Washings to 
Clarence Reutelster. 

FOR SAIiE—Bay mare, 7 years old, 
wl. 1550, sound. Art Schneider. 

Phone 10-2. [c45-l(} 

LOST—Friday, baa of barley south 
of Lowell. Finder please call 00-

2 rings, Simon Wingier, 'p4(I 

LOST—Truck jack in or near Low-
ell.Ray Shattuck. plU{ 

HOUSE FOR RENT—On East side. 
Phone 245. _ Ip47 

ROOM TO RENT—In modern home, 
one block from Main street. Fred 

Charles. 

FOR SALE—Day-old chicks, Mrs. ,1.1 
D. Frost, Lowell, phone (K1F13. 

Ip43-48| 

* 4 

M a k e S u r e of 
Early De l ivery 

S p r i n g w i t h i t s r u s h o f F o r d s o n o r d e r s 

w i l l s o o n b e h e r e . T o b e s u r e o f g e t -

t i n g d e l i v e r y i n t i m e , o r d e r n o w . 

T h e d e m a n d f o r F o r d s o n s i s i n c r e a s i n g 

e v e r y d a y , a n d y o u m a y b e d i s a p p o i n t e d 

i f y o u w a i t t o o l o n g . 

B y p l a c i n g y o u r o r d e r e a r l y y o u w i l l 

b e s u r e o f j e t t i n g y o u r F o r d s o n i n t i m e 

f o r t h e p r e l i m i n a r y w o r k w h i c h w i l l 

p u t i t i n t h e b e s t c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e 

h e a v i e r w o r k o f s p r i n g . 

T a l k w i t h u s a b o u t a t r a c t o r a t o n c e . 

i n 

'•IV 

HOUSE FOR SALE—Or 
house in Grand Rapids. 

Bowler. 

trade fo r | 
Mrs. Mar> 

[c43ll 

HOUSE FOR RENT—In Lowell; 
good location, well and cistern wa-

ter. with or without garage. 1, J 
Tidd, 2*;'# miles south, lpW 

FOR RENT—Near Lowell, house and 
I what land you want to work, also 

110 acres pasture. J, L, Thomas, illll 
• Lyon street. Grand Hapids, Cil/. 
0^17. plOITtl 

1 FOR RENT—Good paslure, runniiifl 
' water, shade, 91.25 per monlii, *0 

for season; two miles S, E, Lowell. 
L, D. Warner, phone 115-F12. d.'iif 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE—On I . id 
or long distance Irucking, call 12:11 

or L'iM. L, W. Rutherford. c4.'dl 

A T K I N S M O T O R S A L E S C O . 

F o r d s o i v 

Ofi-T 

"ill I' 

and family Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. John U u x spent from Sunday 

until Tuesday with ber son Hudolpb 
and family near Saranac. 

;s: l«eo Richmond of North Vergennes 
spi'iil.front HiuriNlay until Saturday 

lausser 

A. W. HI;LZEY 
T i l l AUCTIONKIR 

S e r v i c e s t h a t s a t i s f y 

Veer Sole will be Appreciated 
April IA—Fomian k Kmilh. at Be-

liver's barn, Uiwell. Horses, wagons 
.tnd harness. 

April 29,—1«. G. Ililsey k S. Kiel, 
Jamestown. 25 heed of good llol-
slein cows and heifers, also 40 acres 
of guod land. For a "ood buy look 
into this. 

May g,—Richard Karel, Kellogs-
vllle. tieneral sale wilh S esceplion-
ally giNal cows. 

Make dates wilb D. G. Mange al 
Uwel l Stale besk. 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
%e lb f h e n s s 

with his sister, Mrs. Albert 
man and family. 

George Shindorf was buried Mon 
day morninM al Marion cemetery. 
He died Friday afternoon and was SS 
years old. 

Albert llausserman and son Har 
old and Glen Sayles and son Robert 
were Haranac visitors Monday morn-
ing. 

KALLAiSUM 
April 14^-Mrs. Hay Sballuck has 

not gained from her recent Illness es 
rapidly as expected and is still eon 
lined to her bed, Mrs. £ . Sballuck. 
mother of Hay, wbo came lo the 
home a week ago Sunday from the 
Hapids lo help while needed, was 
suddenly taken ill and was uncon-
scious for some lime last Tuesday 
night and Is very bed wilh hi 
blood pressure. Her son Clii ton ^ 
Grand Hapids came rlgbt out and 
brought a doctor as II wea Impossi-
ble to gel one in Lowell Just at thai 
lime. 

Vs. C. Shattuck was out lo see bis 
mother et times Ibrougb lest wi 
and Mr. and Mrs. 

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Coiirl for Ihe County of Kent, 
At a session of said court, held at 

Ihe probate olllce In the city of 
(irand Hapids, in said county, on the 
.'till day of April, A. 1), 1024. 

Present: Hon. Clark E. Hlgliee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of Ihe Estate (»f Axel 
lioriiselh. Deceased. 

Anna BJornselh having filed in 
said court her petition nreying that 
Ihe adminislration of said estate IM* 
Hi-anted to Myrtle A. Taylor or to 
some other suitable person. 

II is Ordered, Thai Ihe 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1024, at ten o'clock In Ihe 
forenoon, at said probate ofllce, IN* 
and is hereby appointed for hesring 
said petition: 

ll Is Furlher Ordered, That public 
thereof be given by publica-

er, f o r ' 

CALVES WANTED-Day old calves. 
Leon Hale, Saranac phone. pltt 

FARMS WANTED-We have buyers 
for Michigan farms. Give descrip-

tion and lowest cash price. Warren I 
McHae Form Agency, Logansport, In-
diana^ xp49| 

WANTED—Three or four more good 
husky men to work on new build-

ing. Common lebor 40c pe r hour to 
begin wilh, 10 hours day, steady 
work to right men. " 
at S1.00 a day. " 
profanity. Geo. 

Board provided 
No cigarettes nor | 
Cheetham, 

notice thereof he gi 
lion of a copy of this order. 

Lowell 
1P40 

DAY—Until you are convinced 
that II will pey you big relurni to 
put in full time? We have several 

• • — Experience not 
I wl 

...M 

•uccejsive weeks urevious to said tcers selling direct to consumer! 
My tenant having left my farm I will sell to the highest 

| bidder at my premises 3 miles west of Alto or 1 mile south 

and 80 rods east of McCords on 

openings to 1111. 

Clark E. Ilisbee 
of Prob robale. 

[46-4« 

C E N T R A L O A R A G E 
A u t h e r i i e d F O R D S e r v i c e 

b e s b so t i t e k e n e m b y M r . A . H . S t e r m e e e d , w h e 

s r i s l i es l e e i m o u n c e U i e l h e wi l l b s M l f b t e d l e 

ŵwTw m§m wtW mtmM mww WiMMrllMl 

H 8TORMZAND 
f l i e A s d S ^ R e s M s f i s e f b e n e S t y 

% -

O p p o s i t e F e s l e M c e 

s 

Judge 
A true copy. 

John Dallon. 
Register of Probate, 

NOTICE TO C I E D I T O M 
Slate of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for Ihe County of Kent. 
In Ihe Mailer of Hie Estate of 

Henry A. Coger, Deceased, 
Notice is hereby given that four 

iiionlhs from Ihe 7lh day of April, A, 
I). 1924, have been allowed for cred-
itors lo present their claims against 
said deceased lo said court for es-
ainiiiatioii and adiuslmeiil and that 
all credilora ot said deceased ere if 

tSfir d i 

ind M 
evenli 
Mr. e t . . 

lie Hey wes 

has la lsbed 

Ment Ibe evening and until 1 e. 
Sunday. M r end Mrs . . rs . Tower were 

wes at Ibe market there wbl 
In Grand 

Jimmle 
dentistry 
Ibe I sng 

Callers on Mrs. Hsglund Sunday 
ere four young people from Grend 

bla eeurae le 
Is wHh bis family et 

w l w l t b - a s— g. - M M 
friends, Mr. aed^ Mrs. .VMDMB, 
brought bar borne Sunday end Mee-
dey Daniel Kajward 
Ibem 
ceme 

Mulred to present cleims 
said eourl, al Ibe probate oMce, In 
Ihe elly of Grand Hapids, In said 
counly, on or before Hie 7lh day ol 
Auausl, A. D. 1924, and that said 
claims will 
on Thursdny, 
A. D. 1924, 
noon. 

I), i w i , ana mat sann 
111 be heard by said court 
day, Ihe Tib day of August. 
I, al len o'clock In Ihe fore. 

145-47] 
Clark E. H l * e f . 

Judge ol Probate. 

Morris Kelwerd of West Low. 
returned home afler % week's 

lib friends In Kalamisoo. Tne 

R & a t 

ir&a 
laon ceme 

E 1 S 
^ B l e and 

L 
MballiiA Tsa 

Nit f i l e r i N 
Hit Air Hattof 

C e n e r s l f t e p e l r W o r k . 
C e l l P b e e e SOS. l a e b e 
e s p e s l e l t y e l b e t e l r 

^ Um 
O f w e s k e L i f b l b i i 

S U t i M 

labllshed IwW. 

stt 

H H t s S 
S f • M t B & f S w p U c o w Ot 

e e e n c T u m i s 

S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 1 9 
a t 1 : 0 0 p . nt . , s h a r p 

HOHHBS 

Hay (ieldlng* 12 yenra old, wl . 

ubuu l 130(1 

Hay (sflcllnil. 7 y m r s old, wl . 
iilmul \ m 
(TImiu' h o n u i i un* very well 
IIIIIMH'<I a m i IHNNI worfcera.) 

C O W S 
llolateii i O i w . 7 yra. uhl , ciilf by 

s k i s 
Black O i w . yr». ohl, aivin^t 

mi lk 
( H h 1 fo l lowi im cowa un* n m -
a lami l \ty iM'iglilMira) 

I M u » w . :i \ rs, obi , g iv ing m i l k . 
title Oct . I I 

( s rude Je ra rv (Uiw, 7 vrs . o ld 
l l ru ik ' J e r m y , ft yra. o ld , f r e s h 

l lo la te in C^ilf, 3 mou l l i s o l d j H a m l y W a g o n a m i Hack 

(All e o w s tes ted f o r T , B . ) Disc H a r r o w 

P O U L T R Y Si* ty- loo l l i l l u r r o w 

2INI P u n - b m l B a r r e d R o e k jHpr lnn- lool l i l l u r r o w 

l le iw. TIhim' h e n s a r e blooi l - P a i r Sleiglis wi lh long ing b u n k s 
les led hy M. A. C. a n d e r e ' W e e d e r 
M<MMI tay. n. 8n|. I'nn 

1 B u r r e d BCN I B o o s t e r s 
MACII1NISRY . j Wl S a p B u e k e l s 

2 B r o o d e r Stoves , c o a l b u r n e r s B a r r e l 
B r o o d e r , k e r o s e n e b u r n e r 
2 W i r i n g S h i p p i n g C r a t e s 
M c C o r m k k M o w e r , n e a r l y n e w 
(sale R i d i n g P l o w 
W a l k i n g P l o w 
Hey R a k e 
F i v e - t o o t h C u l l i v a l o r 
Two- horse Caltlvator 

Heavy w o i 
U g h t Dr lv l 

lepai 
W o r k l l a m e s e 

H a r n e s s 

V. S . ( ' r e a m S e p a r a t o r 
rk Hi 
n i i H 

N u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c k s 
S o m e H o u s e h o l d CMNNIS 
U u a n l l l y of Ba led H a y 
S e v e r e l V 

/ 

a s h 
W a g o n tongiK-N, wlii 

T e a m s I A i l M i m t o l I S 4 0 a n d u n d t r . e a a h , O b l a r g e r • m o u n t , , 7 m o n t h 

l i m o w i l l b o t i v o n o n b o n k a b l o n o t o t b o o r l n g S S i n l o r o o l . 8 S d i i c o u n l f o r o 

F r a n k V a n A m b u r g , P r o p 
W m . H. U n d , A u c t . M . D . H o y t , C l e ^ 

Just to remind you—We have the 

•K More Mile Shoe for Men and 
y i . W o r k § h o e P r i c e , $ 2 . 3 5 t o . $ 4 * 0 0 . 

Also the Hood line of Tennis Shoes for 
Men, Women and Children. We have a 
fine 

Bargain in Tennis Shoes 
Call and look them over. 

Saturday, April 19 
10 Bars White Naptha Soap 45c 
3 Lbs. Good Prunes SSc 
6 Boxes Good Matches 21c 

: 

ROSENBERG & SON 

A N T E D 

Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock Hatching Eggs 

5 c e n t s a b o v e m a r k e t p r i c e p a i d . 

O r d e r s t e k e n f o r B e b y Chlc lce 

W e c a r r y a c o m p l e t e s t o c k o f 

PURINA CHICK FEEDS 
a n d . a s u s u a l 9 e r e i n t h e m a r k e t f o r 

Chickens and Potatoes 

F. G. HUNT 
Alto and Elmdale Markets 

M . D . H O . Y T 
L U M B E R , C O A L , C E M E N T 

A L T O 
• n d B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L 

M c C O R D S 

DOLLAR A DAY 
There will be FIVE GIFTS' E A C H 
D A Y . Four Gi f t s f rom 5e, 10c, 25c 
and 50c in the Buns, Rolls, Cookies 

and Cake and 

One Dollar In Bread 
Every Day 

I f y o u find a p i e c e o f s a n i t a r y w a i e d p a p e r 

f e l d e d i n a n y o f y o u r B a k e d G o o d s e x a m i n e i t . 

[ T h e r e i s a g i f t f o r y o u f r o m 

HOWK'S BAKERY 
L o w e l l , M i c h . 

^e C o m m e n c e B a k i n g D o l l a r B r o a d M a r c h 1 0 . 

P . E . H O W K 

T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R and 

n n 
L O W E L L , M I C H . , A P R I L 1 7 , ' 2 4 

SOLO II1I6LE NOIES 
T h e S a y i n g s a n d D o i n g s of O a r 

H o m e F o l k e 

Duell was in Lowell 

WmTp. tU.on was in Grand Kap-! '"J " « b u t 1,,lereslrof . i l concern: 
ids Monday. Anything we can do to restore 

Mrs. Cecile Campau and sons were U004* * 'in mo*1 

Mrs. Liicy 
Saturday. 

LETS SHAKE HANDS AND BE 
FRIENDS 

The Editor of this paper regrets 
exceedingly, that any ill-feeling 
should exist over local election mat-
ters and would counsel that the 
hatchet be buried, differences for-
gotten and old friendships restored, 

| in the city Monday. 
Miss Orpha Bunker was in Grand-

1 vllle Friday evening. 
Chas« Bancroft came home from 

the city sick Monday. 
Mrs. Teed of McCords spent Sun-

| day a t Irve Dintsman's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Leatherman 

| spent Sunday in Dutton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were 

| In Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Albert Duell and Ray Seese were 

in Lowell Thursday ou business. 
Mrs. Ward Proctor and son Lyle 

| of Cascade were in Alto Thursday. 
Lyle Proctor and Uobert McVean 

of Cascade were iu town Monday. 
Lyndell Duell is visiting relatives 

and friends in Elsie and St. Louis. 
Mrs. A. L Duell spent Thursday 

and Friday with her sister In Lans-
ing. 

Mrs. Fred Pattisou aud daughter 
Murl were in Grand Rapids Salur 

I day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irve Dintamaii and 

| daughter Basel were In Lowell Mon 
day. 

Harold Yeiter Is helping "Glenn 
Loveland on the farm for a few 
days. 

done. 
We request all our contributors in 

the Alto-Bowne district to refrain 
from adding to the unpleasantness 
and to help restore friendly inter-
course with all concerned. 

Editor l^edger-Solo. 

ALTO PARISH CALENDAR 
Friday, April *8, Special inefting of 

the Young People's Cahiiu-l at the 
Alto church at 8:00 p. m. 

Saturday, April IV, Easter tea ser* 
ved by the Alto UiUies* Aid society 
at the church. 

Church 
Bowne Center 
Alto 
South Lowell 
Snow 
Whitiieyville 
West Lowell 

9:30 
10:43 
12:00 
9:00 

12:00 
10:30 

S. School 
10:30 
9:45 

11:00 
10:00 
11:00 
9:30 

Alto Parish Young People 8:00 p. .m. 
A special Easter proCTam will be 

presented at the Alto church in the 
evening, prepared by the young peo-
ple's choir. 

An Easter program is also being 
prepared by the Snow Sunday school 
and will be given at the church Sun-
day evening. 

Friday, Auril 25, Parish Young 
Peoole's social evening. 

Thomas Grillln and mother spent Wednesday, ApriI 30, the South 
Sunday afternoon at the Martin (fobb S de circle of the WliUneyvillc La-
l , o m t . dies Aid society will banquet the 

Thomas (Irillln, Jr., has been III '.h0
C

n 
with the mumps for the past two , n t • \ 9 r , M " « c won tne recent con 

will be a special Easier 
al the Methodist church 

weeks. 
There 

urogram 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox attend 
ed the show in I^owell Saturday 

I evening. I 
Thomas Griffin. Jr.. went to De 

troit Monday lo drive his new car 
through. 

test after both side had done some 
wonderfully fine work. The total 
cash receipts of the contest were 
<470. 97. 

ALTO-KENT COW TESTING ASSO-
CIATION REPORT FOR MARCH 
During Ihe month twenly-scven 

herds were tested, containing 203 
cows. Twenty-two separators were 
tested. Ilnding four defective in 

Mr.: Edie Balkenhol of Chloa^o j f ' " 1 ' ' ' Mr,• '•rt,d ' n',l,onI Idli'ar" in â year s SmJ. P 
last week. I ••••- • • • 

The high cow for the month in 
hutter fat production was a pure 
hred Jersey owned by C. W. John-
son. The high cow In milk produc-
lion was a grade llolstein owned by 
11. J. Drower, The highest herd In 
hutter production was owned by 

Medium 

J S f a i s d e / / 

PENCIL COMRVNY 
PHILAUKI 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yeiter were) 
i guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Aller-
ding Sunday. 

Mrs. Hilbert Mollit of Alaska vis-1 
lied her daughter, Mrs. Fred Palli* 
son, Monday. 

Bud Rice was absent from school Chai. H. Foole, being 52.9. lbs. 
a few days last week on account of , The Ion high eows are listed as 
throat trouble. follows with the name of owner of 

UPV anil U n llorkolt anil Milk l ' o w ' n a n i « 0 f COW, breed of COW. 
NVllle Beckelt were in (Irand Rao- rt*eJn >eHr!4 ' w , , t ' i i fresh, pounds o< 
w V i S J S S l v W c e n t of butter fat and 
ms weonesnay. imunds of bullerfat given In order: 

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and w n Thorn- ( ; w Johnson, Rose. P. R, Jersey, fl, 
as ipent Sunday evening al Ihe Bert |2. | .23, 1119, (1,4, fl.O. 
VanDyke home. Salsbury & Bryant Polly, Gr. Jer.. 

Mrs. Minnie Daily of Grand Rapids 5, 12-21-23, 1507, 4.5. tft.9, milked amI u.AjiL.u..il »iUlt tl., «•••• •» .1 -- '— 3 limes a day . K 

, , r ' H o , • • ' 

I spent the week-end wilh Mr. and 
Irs, Wm. Walls. 
Dr. G. M. Thorndike spent the 

week-end in ' 
Harold und 

R. L, Kelley W. nt nt ~mnm'*i'n " 7ii't 
on h i . d.unhle. , Mr.. C. W. V . l l . r , | ^ r d ^ N S " I 

• liUIIIUiBV lilV l . f , UUI 
Lansing visiting his son Uobert Ferrall, Josle, P. B. Jer.. 12. 
wife. 12.21-23, 1287, 5.1,(15.7 
ey of Caledonia called foole* fcwell, P, B, Jr., 10, 12-

Tuesday afternoon. Bpulard. No. L P. B, Hoi., 11 
Mlna North is working In Ihe post (• J,;." I'vJlii i \ i f l l ' i • > . u 

office while Mac Watson helps his i» ii| ' , r " 
father on Ihe farm. D u i 

.Chas. Brown and daughter Marlon 95/2 ((.2 M 4 * ' ' 
w J l i ! 2 L ! l £ l A e . l t h c ^ u n e ^ - , o f "ov Jones 'Spp t , Gr. B. S„ 0. 2-7-24 |Wm. Mesecar Sundav. 

Miss Frances Livingston of Clarks 
vllle spent last week wilh her sunt, 
Mrs. Glenn loveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow of 
Wayland spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edison O'Harrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Walson were In Grand 

| Hapids Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willelte and 

| Doris were callers al Bert Wlllelle's 
I In South Lowell Sunday. 

Leander and Clara Petch were 
callers al Ihe Grlflln home Sunday 
on their way to the city. 

E. Frank l ^ e and son Russel of 
Conklln were In Alto Saturday shak 
Ing hands with old friends. 

i m i X 58.i 
C, W. Johnson, Llllie. P. B, Jer., (1 

11 21-23, 1003, 5.4, 57 .4 
1), E, Bliss, Official Tester 
G. It. loveland. Secretary 

BOWNE BUGLE BUSTERS 
April 14.—Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 

Miller and daiighler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper and dan 
were Sunday guesls o: 
and wife. 

(ieorge Clarke of llliaca tells us 
thai one of his cows has lust made 
i 30.1b, record and still going. 

John Llvlngslon and wife called at 
Ihe Margaret Silcox home Saturday 
evening and at Ihe Fred Smilh home 
Sunday evening. 

Mr, lioollegger. what would you 

ler of Ada 
Geo. Frasler 

Mrs. Pearl Dygert and daugliler I 14 l
l
n , , , , thai would pul a lot 

Mela were dinner guests of Mr. and | 'JlS 11 "cboolhouse? 
Irs .Chas. BanrrofiSiiBday. !)).*'!• W * j"** w>IMt other folks 

Ink of iNMitleggers. 
Charlie Claroe sold his llolstein 

IMIII lasl week, wclahl 2190 His. 
(.has, (.lark and family, Ward 

Mrs. Sberin Reynolds of the Snow 
district Is visiling her slsler, Mrs. 
Philllnda Brannan, for a few days. 

Mrs. Frank Madigan and Mrs. iioulard and famliy" and Mrs. Hard" 
Frank Pelllson of Grand Ha^ds vis- inK were Sunday guests of Grand-
lied Mrs. Fred Pattlsoa Wednesday. m c:iarke. II being Doris Clarke's 

Miss Hetha Yargrr and friend of seventh birthday, 
Hastlnei spent Ihe week-end at the , Mrs. Harding spent a few days 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Drop- last week with tier brother, 
er. , Or ley Burns and wife spent Sun 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Rawllngs and ""V Win, Schroder and wife, 
family of Dutton spent Sundav e l the Wo* Porritt and wife spent Sun-
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Raw- «•"> evening al Ihe Burns home on 
UM, Umesome avenue. 

Mr., Aiulln U . i i w r i M m d M \ - J f f h 
dren of Clarksville are spending Ihe E g i y ^ S S S I I m v ^ v cmIUS 

Uvelsnd . ui , „ . H i Fonl Wingeier, some folks al Alto 
Mr, and Mra. Henry Slater and and then came a different way home, 

ehl dren MWBI Sunday with Mrs. Mrs. Mary Bulard and Josephine 
Slater's sister,..Mrs. fireest Betes, Halshury were in Grand Rapids Fri-

day. e i S B 
ly . l4>e ̂ Bryant and. daughter Uona . 

end family et Whilneyville. 
The Baptist Ledles' Aid social 

a a U S i k o f U s l l l l l S s ^ ^ 1 
a Jolly good lime. _ I lure out and 

m | | .... 

came to 
Salsbury 

wvwvvw VOW-
i large ihil Dee Bryant Sunday afterniNHi. 
>, Geo. L Salsbury eanie home from 

te ' m i h , , 

^ ^ Salsburv all -Mr. aad Mrs. F r a ^ A l l e r y ngwere | M r t y ^ ^ ^ her sister, Mrs, 
In l ^ ¥ l ykednesday afUrnoon. la Surtnrup. Wednesday of last week. 
Clarksville I T w d ^ v I s M Frank Humlay dinner guests the Sals-
Freed aeer Freeport FrUay and , ^ w r r f , ) r . Nortfirjjp of 

e i^ey efter- y * , ' l i p i d s . Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelllns and In Ihe aften 
Mrs. Julius Wills of Fn 
also 

were In Leke Odessa Selurdey 
neee. 
. Wm. Meseca 

Ihe vlllaae Fri 
illness of sevi 

died at his home In 
after 

NEW OPTICAL OFFICE 
rMHiw tind F, w, Kynr, iNriors ol OpUNBHm. efter opeodlae 
IvV yniIN In lln* Oiilleal btt«liM>sa with the Nhelleiee OptlselCo. 
iM'd fsrhntite 0|illi'Nl uStreii In tlw dread Hspkls Netloaal 
Ig,, ii|i|NNtlla IhMiiHi Hlon>, Uraad Replda. MtrbigM. 
II LADIK̂NK'TIT to aH UAR old patlieta arqaeleted wlia oer mmw 
wv will a wept tine adwrilwawmi on saek ualr id gleaaM aed 
INI ••mill for It. 
itl t'll|»|»iti|i alu-r making WIM-IION, 

PARSONS 4 EYES 
0|iluHM«t riots-Kyealg lit Sparlnllala 

FliHir U. IL Nalloaul Muok ihtg. Opfwalle Sustoe Htorr 

ne Cealer 

noon M 
reenort called. 

firSral . TMIMIMAMII.BM 

Barnum 

... Is woriilng le Grand wll 
a few deys. Clareeee ('. 
home et present, 
es eed wife 

away Salerdey and the 

femllv of Alio vlsilad 
Sunday. 
re easy getting oel 

leevts s were le Ihe 

SOUTH BOWNE 
April 15.—Mrs. H. F. Miller and 

daughter Marvel Jean of Rochester, 
Ind., are visiting her parents, W. H. 
Pardee and wife. « 

Jona Blrman left Sunday evening 
for Lansing, where he will work at 
the carpenter work. 

Peter Stahl and daughter Roxy of 
North Bowne and Scott Merritt of 
Sunlleld visited Sundny with Abe 
Eash and family. 

Harvey Richards and wife visited 
Sunday with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Goble, at Grand 
Rapids. Master Howard returned 
home with them. 

John Nash and family visited Sun-
day evening with Lavern Huntington 
and family. 

Mr. FranU, the T. B, cow tester of 
Lansing, and Alof Erickson of Alto 
took dinner Monday with Wm. Cos-
grill' and wife. 

Neil and Clare Huntington spent 
the past week with their grandpar-
ents, W. Irvin and wife, at Irving. 
They returned home Sunday accom-
l»anied by.their grandparents 

Haden Gurdner and wife uf Grand 
Kapids caled at Ihe Kardier-!>peichcr 
lioiiiv Sunday. 

Jona liirnian was in Cascade and 
Lowell 'I hursday ufter Jersey cattle. 
He delivered one to Ira Erbb. 

Russell Miller and lady friend ui 
South Bend, Ind,, made short calls 
at the hoines of W. 11. Panbe , Win. 
CosgrilV and 0 « Pardee Sunday. 

Arthur Parker and family visited 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs, Will 
Loucks, and hiiKhand and molhcr at 
Lowell. 

Roland and Lucile Huffman of 
Sunlleld and Miss Amy Meade of 
Blisslleld called at the Wm. Mishlvr 
liome Sunday, 

Wm, Mishler and wife callcd on 
Adam Endress and wife al Freeport 
Sunday. Mrs. Endress has been 
conflned to the house the past nine 
weeks and is gaining slowly. 

Dale Dennis, wife and baby of De-
troit called on Win, CosgrilV nnd 
wife Monday afternoon. They were 
enroute for Rockford to visit the 
lonner's mother. Mrs. James Dennis. 

\ \ . H. Pardee made a business trip 
lo (irand Rapids Monday. 

John Troy and family, Cortvm 
(i.ess and Halph Kenyon aiul datigh 
ler of Caledonia visited .'Jundav ii 
Jake Gless*. 

John Itoenhauiih and wife of Di 
amondale and Will Walton and wife 
of Perry visited Sundny wilh llicit 
sister, Mrs. V. Walton. 

lo in Curlev and wife of Wesl 
Ho wne visited Sunday al Win. Cos 
griff's. 

Harold Gless is sick wilh the chic-
kenpox, 

• ' e r r v .Plough and wife and sun 
Roy and family spent Sunday at 
Harvey lllough's at Hastings. 

l i s t e r Thompson has been movec 
from the Blodgett hospital to the 
city hospital on acount of having 
scarlet fever. 

Joe Kmiirman and family have 
moved In with Jona Birman's fam-
ily. 

W. 11. Pardee and wife and Oz 
Pardee and wife allended the fun 
eral of their aunt. Mrs. Jane Basken, 
at Lake Odessa Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lester Thompson is enlerlaln-
Ing her mother, Mrs, Ronk of Iml ^ 
City. 

LsBARGE RIPPLES 
April IL—Lambert Munsha^' ami 

Miss Anna Weslra spent Sunday with 
[lie latter s slsler, Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Knight. 

Mrs. Roy Cain is visiting relatives 
in (irand Itapids a few days. 

Mrs. Ellsworlh Harper and Mrs, 
•rn Lr • - -
pelinf 

nesday. 

- - - j»e 
Vern l«orlng attended the Ladles* Aid 

a l l v meeting at East Caledonia InsYwJiL 
sday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Neimeyer and ... ••••'I 

son Burton, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Nei-
meyer nnd daughter Evah and Ed-
win Reynolds of Hastings attended 
Ihe hall game al Ramona Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Charles Carter and Clarence Lor-
ing and son John of Battle Creek 
sailed on relatives in La Barge Sun-ii.»> 
ca 
day. 

Sirs, Ella Rowland is visllinil her 
hroiher, Ed. Colvln, and family at 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern l / ir ing and 
family spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, L, J. •itewarl, and 
family. 

Ilert Neimeyer Is driving a new 
Dodge car. 

Mrs. Fred Ganxel called at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Will Knight. Sunday. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dulcher 
ire receiving congralulallons on the 
hlrth of a daughter April S. She wll 
lie known us Iva Marie, Mother am! 
daughter doing Unelv, 

A number from tills way allend-
ed tin* 1. (). O. F. lodge No. 11 al 
Grand Rapids Saturday night, 

Howard llelnlieman was taken to 
llullerworlh hospllal Friday night 
mil was operated on Sunday morn-

f i r . and Mrs, Ivan Denlse called 
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Harper. Sundav. 

I^o Snyder ts driving a new Over-

MORTGAG12 SALE 
Default having been made in the 

condition of a certain mortgage dat-
ed the 5th day of April, 1910. given 
by Frank W. Braisted and Martha 
Bralsted, his wife, also Martha Brai-
sted in her own right, of Lowell. 
Michigan, to Fred W. Hinyan and 
Elixabeth Loveland. administrators 
of Ihe estate of Ralph B. Loveland, 
deceased, of Ihe city of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, to secure the payment 
of the sum of seventeen hundred and 
lifty dollars, three vears from the 
date thereof with interest at the rate 
of seven per cent oer annum, pay-
able semi-annually, and recorded 4n 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
(he County of Kent and State of 
Michigan, on the 8th day of April, 
A. D. 1910, In Liber 3460 of Mort-. 
gages, on pages 312 and 313, and ' 
which said mortgage and note se* 
cured thereby, were afterwards and 
on the 29th day of November. 1915, i 
duly assigned by Fred W. Hinyan 
and Elizabeth Loveland, administra-
tors of the said estate of Ralph B. 
Loveland, deceased, to the Farmer's 
State Bank of Alto, a corporation 
organized and existing under the 
laws of the State of Michigan, of the \ 
Village of Alto, Kent County, Michi-
gan, and the instrument of assign-
ment thereof was duly and un the 
3rd day of December, A. 1). 1915, re-
corded in the olllce of the Register 
uf Deeds of the County of Kent and 
State of Michigan in Liber 400 of 
Mortages in page 7, and on which 
-.aid mortgage und note tliere is now 
tiaimed to he due the sum of Fif-
icen Hundred Sixty-nine Dollars and 
IVn Cents 1509.10), and no suit 
of proceeding at law or in couity lias 
been instituted to recover the mon 
.•ys due thereon, or any part there- j 
of. Now, therefore notice is hereby i 
given thnt by virtue of Ihe power of 
sale in siiid mortgage contained, nnd j 
the Statute in such case provided, 
Miid morlgage wilt be foreclosed to: 
satisf.N the amount due thereon with j 
interest at the rale of Seven per cent 
from this date and an Attorney fee i 
in said mortgage and hy Statute 
provided of Twenty-live Dollars by 
•.ale of Ihe mortgaged premises ut 
public auction to the highest bidder 
on Monday, the .'>111 day of May, A. 
D. 1021. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at tlie North door of the Court 
House in the City of Grand Hapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, that beinti 
the place of holding the Circut Court 
for the said County of Kent, which 
said moiigaged premises ure describ-
ed in said mortgage as follows: i^ots 
number lifty-eight (5K) and llfty-
nine (.'ill) of the Village of Alto. 
Kent County, .Michigan, 
Dated .laminry 31, 1924. 

I'armers State Hank of Alto, 
a corporation otgani/ed and 
existing under the laws of 

' m 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
the State of Michigan 

(iiias It. Foole, 
Mtoi'ney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Alto, MiehiKan. [.15-4(11 

and car. MUN I A tin JIINN Miia Cain spent ThurNday 
ind Friday night with Genevieve 
rimm. 

Mr, and MrN, Claud lAirlna and 
daughter and Mrs. Charles Lorlng 
own I Sunday evening with Mr. am 
MrN. Irvine Schooley. 

MINN Nora Crans has lieen visitiiii 
Hiittle ('.reek Hie pas 

..Wl* .ra » 11 .millllM 
weeli ( ' t rek Ihe past 

Andrew JmiNinu and molhcr moved 
Saturday into their new home re-
•enllv purchaied of Levi Fox, 

X 2? J & t ' t - w - ' " 
Mr. and Mrs, Rilo rtoi/fewat 

- e 

.M WHATNOTI I Mr., Nrtll. 
DoualMN snd wife Rapids Is 
lum home Nundey her housi 

lly durlne the wln-
vlns from home l e 

Husle (Uwper 
llh her pareela, 

and Mrs. Bredeel ^ " t W " O t : . 
pidi Mondey. | Phone year eews l e The l i d j i r 

"tra 

K.'feEF'. 

edav school. 
eechles servlrea. 

oeee Faeple'a mee ing . 
rteailas services, 

ednesday eveelafs, prey er meet-

L A. Wilsee, Pester. 

The following 
were present: Miss Dorothy Walter, 
Harold Waller. Mr. and Mi 
tyerson and r a m ' 
Ireet nnd family. 
.ester Waller and family, Jerry 
ilolman and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Slotman and 
amily visited In Hamilton Sunday, 
he guesls of Mr. Slotman's hroiher. 

MeCORDB NATTEMM 
April 15.—Clinton I^ow, wife and 

>aby visited Arch Woods and wife 
fuesday aflernoon. 

Julius Crans of Caledonia came 
home with Howard Union Friday 
from school and visited over See-
osy 

Mrs. R. K. Colbv went lo Ihe city 

• n J N v m . Crans called al (ieoria 
Union's Mondav afternooe. 

Mrs. R. V. Williams was In Grand 
Hapids Thursday. 

Mrs. Georat Union railed on Mi 
John l i 

1, Mr. and 
dauehter 

. J ™ * * c a n e d p a Mrs. 
Union at Butlerworth hospllal 

IasI w##h 
Mr. end'Mrs. Waller Cla 

}!». M. T. Williams a 
Evelyn railed al the 1 

Friday eveelea. ElIU attended Ihe fanerel 

rm. 

mdey efleraoon. 

This is Alto's paper. Give 11 your 
•abscriptlons, advertising and Job 

Give 11 your 

ALASKA 
April 15.—Arlie HarnUm went to 

Merritt Saturday after car, return-
ing home Sunday, lie says there is 
litis uf snow up there vet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wester of Olse-
Ui; visited at Joe Coon's Sundav. 

Mrs. Hayes is visiting frien U in 
•lie village this week. She is think-
ing ef building a bungalow i n her 
lot I ere. 

Miss Frances Fish has returned 
home. No place like home after all. 

.las. Haldwin and family of Lan-
sing came Sunday to visit al Ihe 
.ome of Elisha Cofvln. Their father, 
ieorge Colvin, returned home with 

them for a short visit. He is plan-
ni1 u on going to Saginaw !•> visit 
I<1 (.!••• returning home. 

Mr. t.ml Mrs. Chas. Forwar I .tml 
family of (irand Rapids called on 
Mrs. Ila.'.ies Sunday, 

Mi . and Mrs, Hay Lock an I d.iugh-
U r calkd on Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Mc-
Conuell Sunday. 

Mr, aud Mrs. Anton Amlerson of 
near I n c p o r t ate al Ihe home of 
her brother Ellsha and family Satur-
lay, 

Mrs. Faust had a telephone in-
stalled in her house last week. 

Ilert Neimeyer has a new Dodge 
ar. 

Mrs, L, Smilh and little grand-
laughter Louise relurned home Sun-
lav from Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Hoberls have 
moved into Ihe Geo, Douglas hoiise 
here in Ihe village. 

Mr, and Mrs. Souires of (irand 
Hapids called at Ihe nome of Mr, aud 
Mrs, Hilbert Mollt Sunday 

Callers al Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs, James Fox Sunday were Mr, 
ami Mrs. John Paltison and Mrs, E, 
F. Dean of l^well aud Don Fox and 
lady friend of Grand Rapids, 

(lordon Fox is helping his uncle 
Jess build his house, working nluhls 
afler school. • 

Dr. Haskins expects to have new 
potatoes and green INMIS for the Ith 
of July dinner, as he has his garden 
nearly all planted. We hope he 
won't he dlNappolnlcd, 

Charley Clyne lost a valuable cow 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, W, King and fam-
ily visited at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Owen Fumerson, Sundav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clyne called 
on Ihe former's slsler, Mrs 
Patterson 

the former's slsler, Mrs John 
i, at East Paris Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Smith of (u* - d r e a d 
Hapids visited their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. 11, Vanderhoof. Sundav. Other 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal-
lierl of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Sinclair and Frank Vander-
hoof of Cascade. 

DAVI8 LAKE 
April 15.—Mrs. Ed. Slauffer spent 

Monday wilh her sister. Mrs. U. S. 
Hunter, 

Miss Virginia Davis is suendlng 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frrd Davis. 

(iuesls al William Schrader's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Orlev Burns 
of Bowne Center. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
GresN and son, Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Diefenbak'T and family and 
Phil Dlefenbaker of Alaska. 

Miss Dorene McConnell of , 
don la spent Ihe week-end with 
and Mrs. John Karrer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huliensa and 
son spenl Friday evenlne at S. M. 
VanNamee's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch enter-
tained company from l^wel l Sun-
dav. • 

Mr. and Mrs, Art Karrer aed 
dauehter of Cascade railed on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Karrer Sunday sflee-
noon. 

Mexlne Dverrl 
Matilda Nash. 

Guesls at Loi 
were 
and 
Ra 

Sunday ifler-

Maxine Dyeerl spenl Sunday wilh 

anil Doualas Bliss. 
Und was in Caledonia Mon* 

mlds 
Ed. 1 

dev. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sehreder „ 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION Of 

The Farmers1 State Bank 
at Alto, Michigan, a t ihe eluse of buitaess March 31, 1024, an coiled for 
by ths CuamiiNsioDer of the Banking Deportment. 

KEBQ URGES 

•J** 

LOANS AUD DISCOUNTS. Vis: 
UoMcured 
iMmsioTruth ... 

Totals 
BJNDS, MORTGAGES A SECURITIES, fit: 

• Best ElUU Mortc«g«i> 
bMuoicipalBonds itiUttice 
f.Othtr ikio'ls 

Totali -

RESERVES, vie: 
Pue from btuks in reiMSrve cities ... 
U. S. Bonds audc^rt. of indubtoilueM 

curried as local reserve in r»av. Oepi. 
only 

TuWlcasli un hand 
T o t a l s . 

COMBINED A«XOl NTS »lr.: 
Overdrafts 
Banking lioubv 
Furniture and I'iiiurer 
Customere Bonds Depusiltd with Bank 
forsa(eK«epiuM ... 

* Total - -

ComiMKiai 

I W.724.M 
i50.M 

6d.Wl.U 

i v.'Ul.i-

Saviiiffi 

27.155.70 

I Bl,758,47 
l,2UU,0U 

lU.W9.7o 
143.̂ 21.' 

CMi.i.'l 

22.050,00 
2.BI0,ta 

f 'i'j.uiM.M 

I 91,0*1. <2 

tua.wiT' 

LIABILITIES 
CapitalSt<jvk paid in . .. . . . 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided erottts. net 
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vlt 

i 'ommerciul Iie(tu»it3 -ubject to cliuuk 
Total 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz: 
Book Accuunln Subject lo Having 

By-Laws 
< nrtltlcate- of Dei>o«it Sui'ject t<. 

SHviiiK- By-Laws 
Total 

Bilu Payable . .. 
<'u>toiiier>' luinds l»<-|.-̂ in>'i witli lliiuk 

fin-bfekei'iiiiiK 
Toihl 

Si hi.' >•( MieliittHH. (Nmui) '•( Kent. MS, 
1. >1. I». H o y t . I ' a s l i i c r c f t ii •• a t i n w nnnnMl 

-wt'Hr. Hiht tho hlMive •tiitcim-ut i' Inn: to Un- lit'sl of my liuowled ĉ hii i 
rijcil) re|irt̂ eiit>. the tnw* -Mil..-of iIh*-••v.«ral murtor̂  ilmrein th.- InMik- nf ttu- liank. 

M. 1> Huyt ''ii'liirr. 

f 11,207. 
i U.207. 

l.'J.V.'l'. 

W.it7J. 

'•hta u** I 

i syJ.O* 
2,OoO.UO 
1,31S.2'J 

jii.siS.oo 
812.070,;.'. 

12Q.OOO.10 
10,252,10 

I .-22.7,1 

t H ij7 o 

.'18,vI* *.'. • 

In Moleuii;l> 
lief ultd r.ii 
I- •'hoWli liv 

Sulm-ri>H-<l mni -wurn i.i lixfori-
tl.i • I Ith dav of April, ivci '"nrrwt \tfc.i: 

E . O B u r r o w 
M. A. W a t - o n . N o t a r y P u b l i c K.,ui • M i c h . . M m ( , . L i t i t i c - l o n • h i - . -

My • •on imi i s ion e x p i r n . - J a n . 7 f t ' l . F . T l l l ye r •' y 
lu!, 

THE VITAL IMPORTAtNiCE 
GF MAKING A WILL 

cvonct be loo ct.onuly ur.jctl upon tho man ur v.om.'.-i 
who wilt Ir.'ivo aii cither large or »mati. 

Only thus c.m provi^ioo Lo made in each IndiwlUu.-l ca«c-
for tho ndrtlciprttign on the part of relatives to the t acne 
debited. 

TIIS 

MICHIGAN TRUST 

' f i 

N 

tt 

^ . !'• i l u -I Oi'.ns , 
1 "; *! i JIArlDS 

301 3E 3QC 

The Husted Nursery Co. 
will begin delivery of nursery stock 
et the old stend, west of Lowell 
Greod Trunk depot 

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1924 
Full line of Treea, Plenta end Ornamen-
tel Stock eC pricea Ihet aeve you 20 to 25 
per cent. 

e 

Husted Nursery Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

1000 FREE TICKETS 
We will give away abso-
lutely free a ticket to the 
Lowell Strand Theatre with 
every $1.00 purchase. This 
offer good only while tick-
ets last. 

Watts' Dept Store 

The l.imrll LmIw and Alio Solo 
and Itrand Hepldt llrrpld all 

tar for or wl 
arnier addrd MJ.US. If 

ftU;pa#e local fdlllon ot 
Solo, nia prlca will b* 

Notice to 
Stock Owners! 
De yeu knew we cell fer yeer 

Deed Nersee end Cattle with 
eute truckt witkle 20 mllee of 

Grend Replds, free ef cherge te yen? We pey ell leng 
dislenee phene cells If yen heve them rtvereed when 
giving eiders 

The stete lew eempsls yeu le hery ell deed enlmels 
I feet ftent tep ef surfess. 

Seve the weele hy letting us Meeefeeture ll Inte e 
high grede heg end shlehew feed er fertBlesr whkh yeu 
sheuM heve In the lend. Try e eeeh ef Hertmen e 
tsuhege end he iswvlusid yeu get Mg if turns fer e 
smell Investment. All disss ss gewns ere hilled hy our 

Hertmen Tenkege Works 
Bucheene A VeeWUlenburir. Oeii.ie 

MT Mlshlgse It., N. ft., Grend lleplda, Mich. 
eey f IKNM, Clllseet SSS4S; eillU.4e4e. SfwrSf. m , tin CM IS 
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News of the 
Week Cut 
Down for 

Busy Readers 

W A S H I N G T O N 

It Is announced ot Washington tha t 
I'resident Coolldge will spend the sum-
mer in the White House. 

• • • 

Secretary , Wilbur nt 
wus advised that Paymaster 
Brown has been reported missing 
from the destroyer Somers and an ex-
amination of his accounts lias dis-
closed a shortage of about $1-0,000. 

• • • 

POLITICS 

William M. Butler, Coolldge's cam* 
palgn manager at Washington, an-
nounced tha t 377 delegates have al-
ready been chosen for the President 
out of the necessary 555. 

• • • 

The Maine itepublican convention at 
Portland instructed the delegates to 
vote for Coolldge. 

Connecticut's delegates to the Ke-
publican national convention were In* 
structed to vote for Coolldge, by th s 
convention ut Ifurtford. 

• • • 

The D(>mpcratic convention at Dav-

t Wash 1 net on i 'Welded to send an unln-
ster Ervine U I iPlu',t'i ^ , e ® , o n 1 0 t , l e national 

" - jconvent ion „i Saw York. 

Campaign hetidquarters of Presi-
dent Coolldge will remain in Chicago. 
This was reiterated by William M. 

Harry P. Sinclair pleaded not guilty 
to contempt of the United States sen-1 , ' ' , s campaign, 
a te in District of Columbia Supreme ^ . 1 ) 0 . S f r , m ' y l e v e l ^ , 1 , 

court at Washington, und furnlshe.l j ' ' " , ' 1
 (

 8 ^ould be moved 

bond of $5,000. , , U , , , " t C l , y M 7 V , 

Secretary of Wa#r Weeks was j nu^Zn,,2.,;an,8. ^ t0 

\— 
Theodore Hoosevelt, assistant sec-

retary of the navy, was elected dele-
gate from New York to ths Repub-
lican national convention. 

• • • 
Arrangements have been made for 

837 seats for the press at the national 
Democratic convention ut New York, 

1W0l(llLED,l5HUliT 
IN KU KLUX RIOT 
SERIOUS OUTBREAK AGAINST 

HOODED BAND ENDS IN 

FATAL SHOOTING. 

SO KLAN MEMBERS ARRESTED 

Stream of Wats- Prom Fire Hoss 

Played On Marehsrs—Third 

Outbrsak in Month. 

J U D G E M I L T O N P U R D Y 
# 

Completion of all construction work 
on the eight American military ceme-
teries In Europe hy May 30 was fore-
cast in r epohs given out at Washing-
ton. which showed that 30,400 Ameri-
can war dead rest there. 

• • • 

President Coolldge, a t Washington, the largest number of any similar con' 
appointed Harlan Fiske Stone, retlr- ventlon. 
Ing dean of Columbia University School1 

of Law. and former schoolmate of the 
President, attorney general. 

• • • 

Secretary Mellon told tho senate 
finance committee at Washington that 
excessive es ta te taxes would mean eco-
nomic suicide. 

• • • 

Letters produced before the 
Dauglierty Investigating cnmmlltee at 

• • • 

Porto Rico's six delegates to the Dem-
ocratic national convention were nomi-
nated by the San Juan Democratic 
convention, but were not Instructed. 

«»O0OOO«OOOOOOO0OOOOOdOOOO 

PERSONAL 
OOOttOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOttM 

Ellphalet Itemington, ninety-live, sur-• t» II t II a I I a Al I* la i I It IIII li^ I Wll, II lill, | ̂  *|J« t » OUT* 
Wosh ng .m ln.pl colo enb not <.IHclal« ; o r | l n i l l l l r l u o ( 

• n j leuiliTH Uf both p.irtl«. In war , , & S „ n s nufac tu ron 

f raud cases. of the Itemington rllle, died at lllon, 
N. Y. 

Income and profits tax collection In , 
March amounted to $480,000,000, oc 
cording to ofllclal figures of tho rev 

Charles Allen Munn, sixty-four, edi-
tor and publisher of the Scientific 

nue department nt Washington. This ( ' i ', . , , , ' .J 

? T «b„u. i n ooo.ouo u r . e r . . .an ; , ' J , ' -
l a s t year's llrst Installment. i • • • 

Senator Hale (Hep., Me.) announced 
at Washington he has Information 
that tho British government hns 
agreetl to modify Its embargo on 
American live stock caused by the 
outbreak nf foot and mouth disease 
In California so as not to apply east 
nf the Uocky mountains. 

Leon It. Taylor, former speaker of 
the house of representatives of New 
Jersey, who becume governor when 
Woodrow Wilson resigned to become 
president of the United States, died 
at Denver, Colo. 

• • • 

Ctlen MacDonough. fifty-seven, mus-
ical comedy llbreftfct, d ied at a san-
itarium at Stamford, Conn. He wus 
author of "Babes In Toyland." The senate flnnnce committee at 

Washington unanimously approved; 
the provision In the revenue bill for a i 
25 per cent reduction In Income taxes 
payable this year. 

• • • 
Sixteen hundred acres of land In 

San Juan county, Utah, have been 
withdrawn from public entry by the 
Department of the Interior at Wash* 
Ington. 

• a • 

An Oklahoma lawyer told the sen-
ate investlgntlng committee how In-
dians of thnt state were defrauded of 
10.000 acres of land by Miller brothers. 

f on rad V. Dykeman «'f Brooklyn. 
Imperial potentate of the Mystic 
Shrine, was received at the White 
House at Washington by President 
Coolldge. 

FOREIGN 
o o o o o o e o o o o o e o o o e o o a o o o o o o 

A farmer at Toulouse, France, saved 
a three-year-old child from being .car-
ried off by an eagle. He attacked the 
bird with a spade as It was gripping 
the child's dress In Its talons. The 
child was badly scratched. 

a a • 
Cierman bankers have hidden 8.000.-

000.000 gold marks, or npproxlmately 
I'J.OOOOO.OOO. In foreign countries, ac-
cording to an estlmafe of t|ie repara-
tions conimitfee at Paris. 

a • a 
For Ihe first time Ihe Paris courts 

refilled tn grant a divorce to an Amer-
ican woman, when It was established «• 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j , l t f r husband. John Coff. had previous-
ly begun divorce proceedings In N«w 

DOMESTIC 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

The Wool worth building at New 
Tork, world's tallest office structure, 
was sold for *11.000.000 to the Woolco 
Itealty company by the Broadway 
Park Place Itealty company, a hold-
ing company of heirs, 

a a a 
The Cunard line was fined $275 and 

the Hluiiburg'Amorlcan was fined $J81 
ns penalties for tho recent seizure of 
thpior aboard their vessels by customs 
officers at New York. 

a a a 
l ib "Inside story," now being pains-

takingly prepared, eventually will he 
fflven lo the public, former Attorney 
i ieneral Dougherty promised as he left 
Atlantle City, N. J., Monday for Wash-
ington. 

• • a 
Nebraska, western Iowa, and South 

Dakota experienced weather unusually 
cold Monday. Norfolk, Neb., reported 
S degreea below zero, ft was sero 
at Pierre, M, |>., and 8 above at Slotii 
City, la. 

a a • 
A ft I»er eent wsga Increaaa waa 

f fan t fd members of the Order of 
Hallway Condueton and Brotherhood 
n* Hallway Trainmen by the l.ehlffh 
Valley railroad, says a Cleveland (O.) 
dispatch. 

e a e 

I'elleemei killed § ffunman ta tttf' 
talent election at Cicero. Ul. Judges 
nnd efarks were kidnaped from polling 
plaeea and women aenred away by 
f l a t e m 

e e e 
A qtiartnttaa la In efllset In ITtah 

fa block tkt epidemic of foot and-
• o n t h dlsanaa whlck la awaeplng Call-
fMUn, tays n Salt Lake dlapatck 

e e e 

H i e benftoM April Mowfall In btn-
Hqp was ratordad nt nnHlaaft , Md., 

" 4H M m bnd fallen at 

a a a 

Ore font ismpalnan pnhlle •H.am 
•aw wan derlarsd aneonatltatlonal nt 
f a r t l n M In an opinion rendered In 
i i i s i n l eanrt there. 

• • f 
• n o w fnrrlaa attending tlimngli A^ 

|Banana and Into western Tenneaaee 
p e n Ibn eentml iontb Monday a bn. 

| M i d t a d nsaaparted toneb af wlntar. 

% fUBf bandlta b d d ap tba Weat P o n 
I f l m t B B M M B nf Ibn Oeninwinwanltb 
M M l knsB nl DatraH, 

W , BBi w a H i i s a s BBtaaablia 

York. 
a a a 

Henry Ford hns eompletod arrange-
ments with the Bert In-Burger Iron 
works at Berlin for the exclusive sale 
of Ford motor cars and tractors In 
Germany. The cars will be mounted 
at un assembly plant near Magdeburg, 

a a a 
Federal troops have taken control of 

several eaMern seaports which hereto-
fore have been strongholds of the 
rebels, It Is only a matter of weeks 
unfit the last resistance shall hnve 
been overcome, says a Mexico City 
dispatch. 

• e a 
Poland's hudtret for April wni com-

pletely balanced, the finance minister 
Informed the diet at Warsaw. Ar-

| ranucments are being made ftir the 
j payment of the American debt In In-
Hlallmenfs, the first to be $500,000. 

I • • • 
Tlie British steamship Frangestan 

has been abandoned on fire In the Bed 
sea, ami the 1,200 pilgrims aboard It 
t ransferred to the s teamer Clan Mac-
Iver, which Is proceeding to port Hald, 
says a dispatch from Alexandria, 

e a a 
f t la reported at San Salvador that 

1,0110 l londuran soldiers hnve been 
slaughtered In an attack ii|ton revo-
lutionary troops conimamled hy tien. 
Uregorlo Ferrern. 

e e a 

The Argentine law giving pffislons 
of full pay to all who have worked 
twenty-live years went Into affect on 
April 1, 

e e e 
Hi# French government at Paris has 

offered a prlr.e of 'JISMNSI franca to 
bring back to Franei* the world's air-
plane record for sie-ed, now ha!d by 
Lieut. A. J . Williams, U. K. N. 

a a a 

Balloting at Nelaiai. R. r . , by mlnaff 
of the Pernle and f o a l Creek districts 
overwhelmingly favored a «*eaatlon nf 
work and tba men walked ont 

e e e 

A Berlin dlapanh eaya Prlncr Otto 
eon Blsmsnk, grandson of (be Iron 
Chancellor, will alt anmng tlie tWtnan 
Natlonallnt depiiflee In tlie new rvlcba-
tag, 

a a e 

A plan to t s i fnrelgnera who remsln 
In the city more than 4* hours bar 
'"•en referred to a rtwimlttaa of U M 
d t y eoam-ll nt Parla. 

e e e 
An anonymona Anterimn aent l i o ^ o o 

ta tba League af Natlona nt OeBava 
f b b a n a a d l n relieving MQyOOO tealsa-

STONE NEW CABINET MEMBER 

College Mate of Coolldge Becomes 

U. 8. Attorney General 

Lilly, Pa.—Two men and a boy were 
ahot dead and 15 wounded, three of 
them so critically their chance of re-
covery is slight, and 50 klansmn were 
arrested following a battle here that 
marks the most serious outbreak of 
the animosity between klansmen and 
their opponents in this part of tbe 
state. 

About 600 klansmen came here by 
special tralu. They proceeded to M l l t r a D . Purdy, of Minneapolis, a 
Piper 's Hill, on the outskir ts of the j f o r m e m i s s l s t a n t Attorney General, 
town, performed their ceremonies and h a 8 b e e n appointed by Pres ident Cool-
were on their return to the Pennsyl-! t o be Judge of the United States 
vania railroad station when the riot-1 Court in China. 
Ing started. Hisses and Jeers were 
directed at tho robed visitors and 
threats of violence were heard. 

Then a score of young men dragged 
a hose from the fire house to the rail-
road station, a distance of about 400 
yards, and directed a stream of water 
upon the departing tribe. Almost im-
mediately a shower of bullets came 
from the r anks of the klan. 

Five or six of the apparent leaders 
of the klan who were in the front, ac-
cording to witnesses, fired into the 
crowd which numbered about 600, but 
those in the rear discharged their 
weapons In the air. 

With the first sounds of shots the 
crowd fled, leaving the wounded on 
the street . 4 

The kiansmen began a retreat Into 
tholr waiting train, in which they de-
parted from Lilly a few minutes a f t e r 
the fatal shooting. 

Most of the members of the klan in 
custody were arrested when their 
special train arrived In Johnstown. 

The kiansmen came from a wide 
district, as addresses given by 50 
members of tho order under arrest 
show. Many are from Johnstown and 
the southern part of Cambria county, 
several from Blair county and a few 
from Indiana counly. Forty-five re-
volvers were confiscated by the po-
lice. 

The trouble was not entirely unex-
pected. Kiansmen had visited here 
twice during the last month and in 
each Instance erected fiery crosses 
which residents promptly tore down 
upon the departure of the hooded or-
der. 

I1-1 

Interesting 
Items 

Millions Granted for Good Roads. 

Washington—Appropriation of $7. 
500,000 f e r the construction of roads 
and trails In National parks has been 
authorized by congress., 

Most of Stolen Cara Recovered. 

Lansing—Of the 116 automobllea 
stolen in the month of March, 109 ot 
them were recoved up to April 1, a© 
cording to tbe report of Secretary ol 
State Charles J . De Land. 

NEW DRY FLEET READY SOON 

Fleet of 300 Boats Will Attempt to 

Stop Rum Running. 

Washington—The llrst units of the 
coast guard's new prohibition navy 
probably will he ready to put to sea 
within a few weeks. With an addi-
tional $18,000,000 availnbie under a 
recent congressional approplatlon, 
coast guard ollicials have drawn up 
detailed plans for Ihe acquisition of 
some 30(1 large and small vessels 
equipped to chase rum runners away 
from American shores ami for an en-
larged personnel to man them, 

Tbo nucleus of the force will be 20 
destroyers, which congress authorized 
the coast guard to purchase from the ' 
navy. 

The plan lo provide a sufficient per-
sonnel contemplates an acflve recruit-
Inn campaign and graduation this fall 
of next year 's class of officers at the 
coast guard academy at New London. 

In all nearly Mao additional olll-
cers nnd men will be required to man 
the fieet. 

Washington— Harlan Plske Stone, 
dean of the law college of Columbia 
univend y, and one of t h e most wide-
ly known legal authori t ies In the east, 
was nam' 1 at torney general last 
week by President Coolidge, fo suc-
ceed Harry M. Daugherty, who re-
signed. 

Dean Stone was a college mate of 
Pres 'dent Coolldge He graduated 
from Amherst college In 1894, the 
president a year later. Like the pres-
ident. he Is a New Englander, having 
been born In New Hampshire, In 
1872,. the same year tha t the presi-
dent was born In the neighboring 
s ta te of Vermont. 

Following his graduation. Stone 
went to New York, whore he was 
admitted to the bar In 1898. Al-
most Immediately he became a lec-
turer and later a professor In Co-
lumbia law school. At the same 
time ho entered a par tnership with 
the firm of which he continues a 
member. In 1910 he became dean 

DRUGGIST HELD FOR 1 8 DEATHS 

Charged With Manalaughtar In Sate 

of Denatured Alcohol. 

Toledo—A druggist and three clerks 
have been charged with manslaughter 
In warrant ' issued In Toledo's "can-
ned l i e a t " deaths last week. Eigh-
teen men died here last week from 
drinking canned heat, or denatured 
alcolul. 

Those named In the warrants are 
Meyer Selzman, drug store proprietor 
Harry Porter, Martin Bracker and 
Aaron Leventhal, clerks. The war-
rants charge the quartet with selling 
wood a ' w h o l to th;ee of th< victims. 

Harry Porter, 16, clerk In the store, 
testified Sel iman advised him bis 
customers wanted denatured alcohol 
for cleaning purposes. 

"•Don't they drinV I t ? ' " porter said 
he inquired of Selsman. " 'Oh , no, 
hut what difference does It make If 
they do . ' " Selzman replied, accord-
ing to Porter 's testimony. 

Pamoua Clowna aa Pallbaarara. 

New York—Six famous clowns and 
acrobats were pallbearers for their 
old friend Billy Showles. bareback 
rider, who filed at Bellevue hospital, 
where he ran an evelator. 

Japanese Police Get Plrat Pistols. 

Tokio—Revolvers have been dis-
tributed to members of the Toklo po-
lice, this being the first time that 
firearms have been a part of the po-
liceman'd equipment in the Japaneta 
capital 

Boy Plying Klta Electrocuted. 

Buffalo—Walter Zlaroiak, 17 years 
old, was electrocuted when a fine 
steel wire, attached to the kite he was 
flying, came in contract with a heavily 
charged feed wire of the Buffalo Gen-
eral Electric Co. 

Baby Guy Stlllman Bitten By Dog. 
Pleasantvllle, N, Y.—Baby Guy 

Stlllman, whose legitimacy as the son 
of James A. Stlllman, New York bank-
er, recently was upheld by tbe Su-
preme Court, was badly bitten in tbe 
face by a large German police dog. 

Man Aged 95 Dlga Own Grave. 

York, Pa.—Ed mend H. Kehlbaugb, 
95 years old, who recently dug his 
own grave and Lad erected a tomb-
stone on tho burial lot, waa found 
dead in bed by his daughter, with 
whom he lived. He was burled in the 
grave h 1 dug with his own hands. 

CAMP CUSTER TO OPEN MAY 1 

Regular Army to Get Grounds Ready 
for Civilian Troopa. 

Lansing—Camp Custer will open 
for the summer training season on 
May 1, according to orders just issued 
by Maj. Oen. Harry C. Hale, command-
ing ollicer of tho Sixtii Corps area, 
with headquarters in Chicago. The 
regular army troops from Ihe vari-
ous stations throurliout the Corps 
area have been ordered to proceed to 
Camp Custer to arrive there on 
May 1. 

Tho first body of troops to arrive 
for training will he the It. O, T. C. 
These students will go direct to camp 
as soon as their schools and colleges 
close. 

The other troops to receive training 
Ibis year will be the National Guard 
units from he Illinois und Wisconsin 
National Guards, the Organized re-
aerves Irom Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Illinois and the Citizens Military 
Training Csmps' association. 

Waman'a Ashes Scattered in Laka 
Syracuse, N Y . - l n fulfillment nf n 

request that ber body ahould find Ita 
last resting place in th# watera of On-
ondaga Laka, on tbe sborea of wblcb 
she played aa n child, tba nshea uf 
Mrs, Frnmaa Freer Wlngland. who 
died at 11 In Hlona City, In., were 
acntterad through n hola In Ibn loa by 
George Kaltb. aged resident nf Liver-
pool wbo la har conaln. Tba len wna 
M i l e thlch and It waa a difficult task 
for tha old man, bnt be ent the buln 
nnalded. 

TEN YEAR WILL CASE CLOSED 

Court Upholda Teatament of Pormar 

Remeo Resident. 

Mt. Clemens, M i c h . - W h e n Melitta 
Grovor, of HOIIIOO, died about 10 years 
ago she left a $75,000 estate, the bulk 
of which was by ber will assigned for 
social • ork among fbe poor white 
people In the mounialns of Kentucky 
and Tennessee, Endless litigation 
followed on the part of other heirs 
who were named as legatees to tbe 
amount of $35,000, Judge Albert 
Widdls, of East Tawas, who preaided 
In the circuit court here when tbn 
last conte , was staged, has Just filed 
his decision, which Is expected to 
close the litigation, 

Tbn court ordera that the residua 
of the es ta te be turned over forth* 
with for tbe purpose for wblcb It waa 
IntePi'.ed. 

Governor Groesheck was one of tha 
at torneys In the case at one time dur-
ing Its several s tages of lltlgstlon. 

Vataraifa Cenvaniien Cenaailad 
Unalng . Mich.—Because tba U s * 

sing City Council refused tn appm-
prlate $3,600 for the entertainment of 
the B u t e War Veterans, tba Michigan 
nnnual convention, acheduled for tba 
week of June 11, was cancelled by 
Cnpt R. B Dean, general chairman of 
Iba Kncampment Commlltea. This 
convention Includes tba O. A. R., 
United Mpaalah War Veterans, Velar-
ana of Foreign Wars, and eight allied 
organisations Theaa would hnve 
ferongbt more Ihnn I M M vlnllorn. 

MOTEL FIRE QUERY DEUYED 

Paur Lest Llvaa Whan Grand Rapids 

Landmsrk Burned, 

Grand Raplda-Probe Into tbe "mya. 
terlous angles," to usa the words of 
Prosecuting Attorney Cornelius llof* 
flus. surrounding tha Livingston hotel 
fire has been deferred nntll this waah. 

Fire of undetermined origin destroy* 
ed the Livingston hotel, n landmarb 
of Grand Rapids, last weeh and rn> 
aultad In the danth of four parsons. 

The dead are: Mra. innnla Kvana, 
M yeare old, of Grand Raplda, a hair 
dresser; Kvarelt K. Sargent, 41, Imt-
ellng aaleaman Grand Rnplda; Miss 
Uesale Marlowe, 14, Reed City, high 
school lencbar; John C. Kelly, M, 
Grand Rnpids, brother nf tbn mnan* 
gar nf Ibe Kelly Bblrt Co* nnd e a t 
ployed by that compnny, 

A ncorn of otbar gnosis were In* 
Jnred In eacaping from tbn burning 
bnlldlng. 

Rameva Pea Pram Wnmnn'a Benin 

U a Angeles—Mrs. Laura R. Batnn 
of Mission boulevsrd. Ban Fernando, 
waa reported to ba progressing fnvor-
ably after an operation declared In 
be unique In tbe annals of aurgery, 
Afler she had complained nf aevere 
head N i s i sn esamlnstlon wna amda 
which revaalid that some foreign 
substnnce bat 'jecome Indged ln ber 
brain. An operation rnaultad h the 
successful removnl nf an nrdlnnry 
gnrden pea. Haw It gnt Intn ber brain 
remnlas n mystery. 

Pauper's Grave For Wealthy Man. 

Dublin—Edward Martyn. who died 
in Dublit. recently, though wealthy 
and well known in the world of let-
ters, being a founder of the Abbey 
theater with Yeats and Lady Greg-
ory, directed that he should be burled 
In a pauper's grave and a pauper's 
coffin. 

Guard Jailed for Missing Drill. 

Muskegon, Mich.-Private Steven 
Felcoski of Company G, Michigan Na-
tional guard, was sentenced to serve 
six days In jail for failure to attend 
drill sessions of the company. He 
was sentenced to Jail by the com-
pany commander under the law which 
permits such a step. 

Train Wreck Cuta Wire tarviea. 

Jacksonville. Fla.—Telegraph and 
telephone communications between 
Miami, Palm Beach and points In 
south Florida and Jacksonville was 
impaired when a freight train on tbe 
Florida and the East Coast Line left 
Ihe track and shattered wires strung 
along the right of way. 

Cidar Used To Put Out Plrs. 

Norwalk, Conn.—Cider nnd pslls 
replaced water and the oaken bucket 
when a brigade was formed to save 
the big home of Stephen Reynolds 
on the outskirts of Norwalk. No 
water was available, so tho bucket 
briga^n formed, broke in the heads 
of six barrels of cider, and saved tbe 
house, 

Hold Record Aa Bgg Layers. 
Puna, III.--The Illinois egg-laying 

record Is claimed for her fiock ol 
100 Buff Orpington pullets hy Mrs 
Edward Stanton, who, in the Inst four 
and one-half months has gathered 
9,250 eggs, while during the month of 
January alone her pullets yielded 2,-
250, notwifbsfandlng much sero 
weather. 

"Plrs Damp" K'lied Many Mlnara. 
Salt 'Lake City- Methane, or "fire 

damp." which had accumulated In the 
roof esplcded when It came intn con-
tact with tho open flame lamp of a 
fire *ioss and caused thtTblasts wblcb 
recently wrecked mine No. 2 of tha 
Utah f u e l company at Castlegate and 
killed 171 men. according to a report 
of state mlna officials filed with the 
Utah Industrial commission, 

Bss'y. Wilbur Jslns "Thirteen Club" 
Washington-Secretary of the Navy 

Wilbur haa been elected to the "Thir-
teen club," founded aeveral y e a n ago 
by Woodrow Wilson aad otbera wbn 
consider the number luchy. The aec 
retary nf the orgnnlaatlon, ndvlaed 
Wilbur of his election, saying that the 
name Curt i s D. Wilbur" contalsnd tbe 
requisite number of letters nnd In 
other respeets the new lesder of tbn 
nnvy waa qualified. 

• H i s Trias Is Cnrry Awny Bnbs 
Toulouse, Prancn—A fsrmer snvsd 

n child, sged I, from bnlng carried sff 
by an engle when bn altnchnd Ibn anv-
sga bird wRh n spade. Tbn fnrmnr wna 
wnrhlng In n field wbnn bn snw tbn 
engle awnnp dnwn nnd nnrry nff n p f e 
then ll rntnrnnd nnd snlsnd Ibn child, 
wblcb wnn ptnytag In tbn ynrd. Rnsb-
Isg np tbn farmer fennd I N nngle 
gripping tbn child's dross In Hs Ul-
nnn. Tha baby appnrnnlly wna rathnr 
heavy tor lbs bird lo lift. Kscept for 
tbe scsro H wnn nnlnjnrnd. 

. Arrests Pnllnw Clgnrotla Bnlnn. 
Jnckaon, Mleb.—Twenty-flvn mer-

chaata hnve beea nrroatnd charged 
wHh aelllng cigarettes to minora. A 
boy 14 years old, recently told tbn po-
lice be conld buy clgnrattea anywhere 
In Jackaon. Two dntncttvaa with two 
boye vial ted 17 stores sad reported 
making t l buya. One merchant aald 
the boya be aold tn ware 11 yenra nld. 
He wna Informnd thnt tbn In w pro 
blhita aelllng In Ibnnn under | | . Twn 
merchnnts asked tbn boys their sge 
and refnaed to aelL 

eONGRISS, ADJOURNED OR NOT, 

WILL SOON B i THINKING MOST 

. OP THOSE MEETINGS. 

By EDWARD B. CLARK 
Washington. — President Coolldge 

certainly Is nn optimist. He has al-
lowed it to be known thut be bellevea 
congress will ndjourn on or nbout the 
flrat day of the month of roses. Pres-
idents propose and congresses dispose. 
The house probably can get through 
Ita work by June 1, and so can the 
aenate if ita desire so to do is nnuni 
mous, but the upper house of con-
gress cannot do things by mujorify 
rule. 

If ninety of tlie senators should 
press for adjournment on June 1 they 
could not secure whnt they wont if the 
other six senators should muke up 
their minds to keep their tongues wag-
ging. It is cosy to talk adjournment, 
or nnytiiing else, to denth In tbe sen-
ate of tlie United States. 

In about a month's time, no mat-
ter whnt mny be the develbpmenta 
along oil lines or those which lead Into 
aud from tbe Department of Juatlce, 
the keenest interest of tlie cougresa* 
men will be in the forthcoming nntlon-
al conventions of the two partus. In-
terest Is high now but soon It will 
shadow all ether Interests. 

The Republicun convention is to he 
held in Cleveland nnd the Democratic 
convention Is to be held In New York 
dty. In the nld days It was thought 
that some political advantage would 
accrue to n" party from tbe holding, ot 
a convention In a certain city. There 
atlll la a mild feeling thut advantage 
may come to some candidate ns u re-
sult of placing tbe convention In the 
town of the choice of his friends, but 
ns a matter of fact tbe city wliere a 
convention Is held lias little or noth-
ing to do with tlie choice of the nom-
inee. 

Why G. O. P. Chose Cleveland. 

When Cleveland was chosen it was 
aald that President Coolldge iniluenced 
the choice because of bis desire to 
make Ohio safe for Bepublicunisin. 
There probably wus precious little 
basis for this statement. Tliere la u 
feeling thnt the Bepubllcuns preferred 
Clevelund to Chicago thla year be-
cause of certain party factional trou-
bles In the bigger city which might 
hnve made for friction within tha con-
vention hnll, 

Cleveland wna chosen because It Is 
well located city, lias one of the 

best hulls In the country nnd becauae 
the Clevelunditea promised to do and 
to give—and this sums up the chief 
reasons for the choice of the town by 
tbe O, O. P. 

A good ninny of tbe western Demo-
crats originally didn't wnnt to huve 
the convention of their purty called 
for New York city. Seemingly ibe 
objectors thought thut, New York be-
ing the home town of Alfred E . Smith, 
his chances for the nomlnntlon would 
b« Increused by tha enthusiasm of lo-
cal adherents who might get whole-
sale ndtnlssions to the gnllerlea and 
proceed to do the stampeding act. 
Nothing to It, 

New York waa chosen becaiiie the 
city haa not seen a Democratic con-
vention since the one which nomlnsted 
Moratio Seymour fifty-six yenra ago. 
and because It has fine hotel accom-
modntloiis and a good hull, but prlnd-
pally because the inujortty of the Dam-
ocrntlc national committee, knowing 
unquestionably how th6 slates which 
they represent feel In the matter, lie-
lleved nn eastern convention best 
would serve the Inlereats of the iwrty, 

Location Decant Help Candldataa. 

Those who hold thnt the choice of 
a eertuln city Is likely to lie of bene-
fit to the ainbitlons of certain candi-
dates llnd ii dllllciill In iNdltical his 
tory to fix on n case which will but 
tress their lieiief. William Jennlnga 
Bryan was nomlnaled In t'hlcugo in 
IMNi, Sentiment in tbe city so far as 
It expressed Itself WIIN ngiilnst bis 
nomlnntlon, He made n speech which 
swept Ibe debgiiles off their feel and 
lie was nomlnaled, and that la the 
whole story. Grover Cleveland wna 
noiiilnated in Chlcngo In 1802. where 
certainly a preponderance of local 
sentiment waa against him. 

In 1020 there wna no upprecluhle 
sentiment for Wsrren O. Harding to 
be found In tlm city of Chlcngo, Tbe 
gnllerlea largely were either for Wood 
or for Ijowden. Harding was nominat-
ed hy the deiegatea who were alttlng 
In what might ba called a hostile en-
vironment. James M. Cog was noin-
lusted by tlm Democrats In San Fran-
cisco. more than two ihousnnd miles 
away from bis home. 

The siilHtiiiiinlttees of the national 
commltteea and tlie l«>cal Cleveland 
and New York commltteea which have 
charge of {iroparationa for tlie con-
ventions, pmpmiy H i e i n g and regu-
lating them, have and will continue tn 
have for aome lime work on their 
bands. In eedi convention there will 
he sis or seven hundred aaalatant s er 
geunts-al-arma. four or five hundred 
doorkeepers, ualiera. meaaengera and 
pngea, scores of telagraph operntora 
and an astounding nnmber of newn-
paper correapondania. A complete 
stsff of physldsns snd nurses is 
needed. 

Mnrlnsa In Msnduros. 

Down In Hondnrns where ibero has 
bnsn n rovaintlCB, or nl any rate n 
pretty stiff klBd ef n war batwssn 
two psMllenl f sd lons , Amarlcnn am-
ftafa and aallora ware landed tbn eth-
er day to protect Amerfcan Inlereats. 
An naunl they were fired •« . bnt tbe 

navy men of tba United Statea n n 
uaed to this sort of thing. 

Within the last aeven or eight y e a n 
reams of stories have been written 
about the marines of the United Statea 
navy, and what they did at Beilenn 
Wood and elsewhere during the World 
war. Some persons have aald thnt the 
marines were over-advertised. It waa 
not a case of over-advertising the ma-
rines, but possibly It was a case at 
times of iinder-ndvertising the units 
nf the United Stntes army which at 
Belleau Wood fought ahouldei te 
shoulder with the soldlen'of the | ea 
service. 

This Honduras nffuir brings to mind 
the fact that American mnrlnea, and 
frequently the bluejackets with them, 
have been comiielled time after time 
to land on foreign shores to engage 
In fightM nnd generally to run Into dan-
gers in beby If of gootl order. Moat 
of these things In which ihe aea forces 
have been engnged on land could not 
be anticipated. 

When They Landed in Kena. 
The binding nt Hondurua brings to 

mind n landing years ago In Koren, 
which then wna not under tbe control 
and direction nf tbe Jii|>anese govern-
ment. At tbe time of ihe war between 
Chinn and Japan Lieut. George F. El-
liott with 21 marines nnd 20 Ballon 
made a hurry-up niurch from Chemulpo 
to Seoul in Korea in order to protect 
the American consulate and the mis-
sionaries af thnt plnce. 

At that time Elliott was sttached 
to tbe U. S. S. Baltimore. News came 
fo tlie ship that the Koreana had 
raised the cry, "Korea for the Ko-
reans," nnd were nbout to maiSBcn 
all the foreigners nt the Korean capi-
tal. Admiral McNalr ordered Lieuten-
ant Elliott and his little command to 
take up "double time" acroaa country 
to save the missionnries. 

It Is probable that few rollltnry 
bodies ever were naked to engage In 
such a drive ns thnt turned out to be. 
The . ship's detnchmenl which went 
overland in Honduras the other day 
had n hard time of It, but the Korean 
double-time march of the marines and. 
sailors nil her shadows other things of 
the same general nature. It was so 
hot thnt Ihe marines. Instead of listen-
ing to gullible tnles from the sallon, 
as the proverb makes them do, told 
the sailors later that on that trip their 
belt buckles melted In the sun. 

Nearly the whole line nf the tnnrch 
was through submerged rice fields, the 
men being up to their knees In water 
half the time, with their footsteps 
clogged hy the plant roots and itema. 
Under these conditions they mada 
progress at the rate of five miles s n 
hour and they reached their destina-
tion in time to perforin the service for 
which tlie order for the msrch hsd 
been Issued. 

, Schley, Tee, Pought Than. 
It wus in Korea, away back Just 

after the Civil war. that the late Rear 
Admiral Schley, then a young naval 
officer, led a mixed party of marlnea 
and sailors on a most dangerous fight-
ing errand. The snilors nnd their tns-
rine mutes had a hand-to-hand fight on 
that ocdision with the enemy, but they 
won the day. nit hough they lost n 
considerable nnmber in dend nnd 
wounded. 

It wns not so many y e a n ago thnt 
the Lleiitebant Elliott who command-
ed the marines and sailors In the Ko-
rean march nnd who hnd been pro-
moted to a general's rank, waa In 
charge of a land force on the lathmns 
of Panamn. This was liefore the bnlld-
lng of the cnnul, nnd s revolution wns 
on in tlie isthminn country, Ths nvo-
lutlonlsts made an attempt fo blow Kl-
llott and his coinmand off the face of 
the Isthmus with dyniunlte. The gen-
eral, who hnd Just one private of ma-
rines with him nl the time. Jumped on 
n revolutionist Just ns lie waa abonl 
to light the fuse which would aet tha 
dynumlte off, Ellintt hnd many nar> 
row escaiies but this was about the 
closest. 

In this pnrtlciilar tale drawn out of 
the |Mist about the mnrlnea and the 
bailors It is hard work lo gat s w s y 
from .ieorge F. Elliott. After be hsd 
fought mm Inst the Spanlarda In Cnbn 
he was sent to the Philippines wher% 
w hile in command of n force of about 
•'loo marlnea, he attacked s n Insurgent 
iHtdy which was entrenched nbont the 
town of Novaleta. The marlnea want 
at their work In an almoat jocoaa 
spirit and the fuel thnt they w a n go-
ing against a danger the magnltnde of 
which wns nbaolutdy unknown, hnd 
no effect on their buoynncy. Thsy 
won Hie victory by aheer force of 
brufe strength and mnn cwrage. 

Just, after the fight the sun did for 
Elliott what bullela had been unnMe 
to do. While he wna on duty n sun-
stroke knocked lilm senseless nnd bs 
wss Invnllded home. 

f m f f t p ' g Bmrtk 
For nges fuller's earth was 

hy the weavers for ahsoHdng the eU 
In wisden doih. Tills ancient nan has 
now become almost n thing of tlw 
past, other proeesaes being nnad, bnt 
as a toilet |N»wder fuller'a earth Is Is* 
valusble, and It Is atlll In grnnt de-
mand for Hearing mineral oils nnd la 
tbe manufSctun of aonp. • 

Om 9 m m tmm 
rreddle—We're going to be deneadly 

happy together, nran't we, old glrlf 
Fnncea- .No doubt of It, danr bay. 

According to stntlatlea one In a n r y 
four marlagaa la aneceasfui, and f s n * 
naaa knows my ether three proved Is 
bn fiUvm*—Boatan Tnnscrlpt. 

MARKETS 
I Paraishsi Bp.-

U' B. BURRAU OP MARKITB 

**1 asked your fhtber." 
"What did be a n y r 
-He aald, I t ' s leaf yesr. '" 
"And t h e n r 
"Why—ar—I ^ 

Boston Tnnncrlpt. 
r - e r - l lenpt. I bnd $ * • -

H% MmMmm m Thk 
Of nil American Indnatrlaa, thnt s f 

making maple angnr la one of tha most 
fascinating. Certainly none other haa 
retained ao great a measure of de-
pendence upon the skill of tha Indl-
vldual. It boaata many tndltlona. In 
a machine nge It hns found machlnea 
Inadequate, ft haa never bean nnd 
never will bn n Inrge acale Ind net ry. 
In tbe gunllly of Ita product nnd Inrga-
If Is tbn metboda af Rn mnrketlng tt 
Is n inrstBsl preposlllon*—Rntnte Msg-

Odd Ammift mm 
• s H e d are the Mloayncnslea nf e m 

ploy ment mnnagen, thoae Indlvldnali 
wbo aometimes h l n n man hacnuat 
they Uhe tha ahapa of hla jaw or H m 
rolor of hla eyea. One employer bar 
a plan which ha thlnka la unlana, "i 
hare two d o o n In my oflke," aays b e 
-One la marked •Pull* and tbn athm 
'Pnali.' When tbn Interview In ro» 
duded and tbn nppilcnnt told In caC 
the next day for final dedstan aBli 
thnsn whe nsn tbe dear BMibed T n * 

* U v t Meek sna Meets 

i u v r f ? 8 ^ . ^ ST 535 
f®*. tlSf l . « f'^JBH-IS; butcher eewa 
and hslfers 11 to Me Mgher at $401S.1S: 
lLMas'TS?7J!!*M!!2 t 0 higher a i 
Mku? !5» M l •"•Hani weight veal catvea 25c net higher at mmiL76: Sst 
temto t ic lower to llo hlnCeT at l l U I 
OLLM: feeding Ismbe IS to |So hlchsr 
at $14.18011 IS: yearllngi stead? , " 
015 and fat ewe® 16c hlfher at $7.b 

In eastern wholeeale fresk meat mm 
kets vast and mptton were weak to 
lower; lambs firm to $1 highet and 
loins Arm to $1.50 up. 

r M W u s r t o " - ^ 
Fruits ens VegetaMee 

Eastern round white potatoes abent 
•teady. cloelng at $ l . l l 0 f s s sacked pee 
100-Ibs in eastern cities. Northern saw-
ed round whites advanced 6 to Me to 
Chicaao reselling $I.S001.60: Arm al 
fhlpplac points at $U0BU5. New Stack 
tends lower. 

Deiry free wets 
markets featured by weakness 

the week and prices broke sharply 
but at the close there was a tendency ta* 
ward recovery. Sentiment : irtly of In-
fluence. aithor foreign butter also a tea-
tor. Rather large shipments fiom New 
Sealand expected this month Cioalng 
prices en 92 score butter: Ne.v Tork 41c: 
Chlcsao 40c: Philadelphia 4Sc: Beaten 
4Sc: Cheese markets weak and lower. 
Neither buyers or sellers appear ta have 
confidence In the situation and dealeia 
with supplies on hsnd becoming nenrone 
over the difllculty In moving them. Cur-
rent production heavy and of quite ua-
satisfactory quality. Closing pricee at 
Wisconsin primary markets April 1: 
Single daisies 18 S-4c: double daisies 
l l l - l c : longhorns 18S>4c; square printe 
la 8-4c. 

Qreln 
Wheat market unsettled but slightly 

firmer Influenced by strength In corn. 
Receipts of cash grain very light and 
demand good. Cash corn one to twa 
cents higher and oats also Arm. Quoted 
April Snl: No. 1 dark northern sprlna, 
Minneapolis $1.1101.27 1-4: No. t h a n 
winter. Chicago |1.0« M G l . l t : Kansaa 
City S9c0$1.2O; S t Uuis $1.01: No. I red 
winter, Kansas City $1.0791.09: S t 
Louis $1.1201.16; No. $ yellow corn. ChU 
csgo 8nt-ie82c: Kansas City 771-le: 
S t l^ouis 82 l-2c: No. 2 white com, Kan-
sas City 761.2c: 8t. Louis 82c: No. 2 
whiten oats. Chicago 47 2-4049c: Kansas 
city 48 l-2049c: St. Louis SO 1.2051c. 

Hay 
Hay market stronger because of light 

rec-eipts and good of * *" " 
restricting country 

Jemsnd. Bad roadft 
loadings and move-

. . — grades of alfalfa and 
good demand at Kansas City 

ment light. 

Srairis Tn t — - - .... ... SfH 
ut bad roads restricting demand from 

nearby territory at Omaha. Quoted April 
2: No. 1 timothy, Boston $28.50: New 
York $10; Pittsburg $27: Memphis $28; 
Clnelnnatl $24.50: Chicago $27: Minnea-

Sis $28.50: Ht Louis $2f.60: Kansas City 
' ^ No i alfalfa. Memphis $31; CTil-

S5f® J?"5 W'npMPOils $21.60: Kansas Cltv 
Hf' i ; | n , , h a $20: No. t prairie, Chlcas< 
$20: Minneapolis $16.50; Ht. Louis |2(i; 
Kansas City $15.50: Omaha $12.50. 

Peed 
Feed mariiets quiet. Prices about 

. Offerings most feeds gooO. 
Wheat feeds quoted by eastern mills nnd 
re-sellers at below western prices. ^Id-

sharply discounted, lluffulo mill-
J" dd ings at $88.50: bran at 

828.60 Phiiadeiphia rate basis. J4 pei 
i'ept lmseed meal heavy and quoted ut 
$38 Minnenpoiis. $28.60 lluffalo. 

Bait Buffsle Live Stock 
BAHT IIIIFFALO - Cattle: Stea.ly 

v W J ** gher: heavy and yorkers. $8.̂ 0 
fr«.25: plas and lights. $7^7.60. Hhc#*|. 
Strong: woo) lambs. $17: clipped. $14.65: 
yearlinas. $14f(16: wethers. $11.80012.25; 
ewes. $9.60010.50. Calves. $12.60. 

OBTBOIT QUOTATIONS 
CATTI.E—Oood to choice light year-

''"ff' $8.7509,60: best heavy steers. $8ft 
5i75i b«"ji handy weight butcher steers. 
SIKSS M T1*1^ .'""d heifers 

"ll"1 butchers. $80 
JMj itfht butchers, 14.50If6; best cows. 
$6.26fir: butcher cows. $406; cutters, $2 

Ught bulls. 
!$S! : . iK , , 0Pr , l i bulls. $4.5006; stock bulls. 

W.50OI.76; stocksrs. 
""d springers. $46080. 

CALVES —• llest grades. $12012.10; 
heavy. $<08.60; culls. $10011. 

K H R E P , AND LAsJllH-nest lambs. 
$16.60; fs r Ismbs. $12.60014.50; light ti-

$12014. fair to good sheep. $9.5(idl0; 
culls and common, $2.5002.60. 

HOOH—Mixed snd heavy. $7.76: york-
ers as to weight. $7.4007 76; p i g i . f f . l t 
07: roughs. 18.15; stags. $404.60. 
ijVK P()ULTRY—Southern broilers. 
t o V S a "Prlng 'chickens! 

4c; . 
. — . 2$0_ . . w w , , v . . 
horns, 2i022c: Masters. KOlfc: aeese 

••wee ssBvwaaJM mfJI lllg| « 
„ . up. .28019c; rough slag*y springs 

R N J t l h o r n . V , r i n f B ' MOlIc: hens. 
5 lbs. 2fOt7c; medium hens. 26021c: leg-

lS2l«.dVckB* 4 'KUP- I4«26c; smaller. 
13021c; young turkeys. 2 lbs up. 28er20c; 
dd torn turkeys. 26c: cspone. fat. 7 Ibi 
up. 220Uc: ordinary. 10012c per ib. 

Buttef aad Bggs 

«io lrT T? Ifb~N0' 1 c r , , , n , # r * tn1*' ! • 
RCKI»-Presh receipts. 221«40I2 l-2r; 

J 5 S J ; white, medium. 27c. sno 
stsndards. 29 1-20 psr dos. 

Orsla aad Peed 
WHBAT-^ssh No, 1 red. 11.081.2; 

2°' | wj , 11,011-2; No. I red. 11.04 1-2; 
No. 2 white. $1.08 Ul: No. I mixed. II.OM 

UYR—Cash No. I. f t l . |c . 
HKANK—Michlssn choice hand picked, 

prompt shipment. $4.1604.70 per cwt 
liAHLElr—Melting, lie; feedlns 7|r 
IIUCKWnRAT^ew mllll^T g^ln l l 

pf'i Cwl( 
^ c,?Xfr' WM for 

othy 12 8 * ^ 105 t ,m* 
. . H A r l A N p STRAW—No. I timothy, 

tfjiL111? P*' Ion In'cariots. 

E'f t ! BJ®ndard spring wheat 
Kltn!!' K i t winter wheat 

•LHi. •i«nda»d winter wheat 
B t l j e r bbl. • • l # t m , f h l ' 
. J P & ' L W ' * Standard middlings, 
fM« Am mlddllngN, NOs rriirkfd corn. 
{ S : chop"i2o 
ton ia lOO-ib sacks, cariots, 

Perm Produce 

.... 

•ISTfT?.' II* per lb; ordinary grades. 

• S s s a S f e " 
L U l l " carriers. 

- Jam-
19 Sef 

LevlntMn^ i Trips Cnst | 7 0 J t 7 . 

Wssbisgton—A Inss of | 7 I J t 7 w s s 
incurred by tbe government through 
e^ht rnysges mnde by Ibn U v l n t h n s 
bntwnnB inly nsd Dnemnbsr Innt ysnr, 
• * ^ « B g i« refnrts Just mndn. Wblln 

Wg liner n s ber wrllnr vnyngan, g i n 
[oat I I S I . M I OB hnr Inst twn Mpn. 

Z r 9 l d ! ! L 2 l m * ^ "• • 'BSBcy 
n e e t eorpnmUon snld Ibn Inlter vny-
• s e s w e n mnde during ibn wlBler 
• w t t e whes pnaeanger t n r n i w s s 

Iim kt fafiwBt CfHp 
. In tbn Interior of the estlnct crn» 
Mr Ase inn, In Jnpns, thonsnnds of 
9*tpl§ live nnd prospsr. Tbn vsrtlcnl 
wnll nf the e n t e r Is SOO fset high. Tbn 
WmWiaots n r e l y mnkn n jeursny Is le 
Iba outer wortd. but conatftntn nlmest 
S little snllon hy themaHves. 

0 

Th* rifno Im Ulmm 
The mnn who s sys the right th l s i 

nt the right limn In n mnn wbn sayn 
Bathing nt nil when In duubt—Rsatim 
Trnnacrlpi 

- M e P i r 4 > 

I I 11 I I I 
y •'***** 

Kioto v:M , i 

(So Jesus -stood aad Mary knew It 
not. 

Nor recognised the well-belcved 
,ace. ) 

What though their bodies reet In 
common plot 

The dust of heroes hallowa every 
place. 

Somewhere he walla for thee—not 
far a w a y -

Then dry theee tears, rejoice! Us 
Easter Day. 

Moreover, there Is an ethical de> 
mand fo r Immortality. Just ice has 
not nlwoys been done in thla world. 
There have been untold roilllons 
whose lives hnve been starved And 
broken. Civilization as a whole, a t 
this writing, does not prove Itself a 
sat isfying success. Nor ts tbe fu-
ture rosy with promise. So, f rom 
one viewpoint, if tliere Is not to be 
u fu tu re world to right tbe wrongs 
of this world, life on this world ap-
pears to be uiore or less a failure. 

Also, such as It is, the present 
civilization Is presumably the best 
this earth ever has seen und such 
as It is it lias been won only af ter 
Infinite toil and struggle. Human-
ity's spiritual achievements have 
been won by bloody sweat and 
travail. Is all tbe labor of tbe ages 
to go fo r naught? Charles Dar-
win expressed the viewpoint of 
science when he sa id: 

It Is an Intolerable thoiiKht that 
man and all other sentient beings 
are doomed to complete annihilation 
after such long-continued and slow 
process. 

Lo. no mystery (*r Thine Is ssaled. 
Behold. Thy tongue speaks 
No confoundment. Thy band 
Writes but one script. 
And it Is Truth! 
Aye. and 1 know that the rebirth 
Of earth anew into creation 
Of living things is Thy resurreelloa. 

—Patience Worth. 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHIRMAN 

THE singing of Raster carola Is likely to 
become impulur In the United States. 
Christmas last year waa marked by a 
tremendous revival of the singing of 
carols nil over the country. And If 
Cbristnuis carols, why not feaster carols? 
"Mpring-llde Minis Are Singing, Sing-
ing," Is nn Kaster carol trnnslnted from 
the Greek by llev. I'bipps Onslow. Hie 

uitisie wns written by Uev. II. W. Nnncrede. The 
second stanxu relates bow "Holy women sought 
f i lm wei ping," nnd how tlie Angels ussuaged their 
tenrs witli Ilia greeting, "Christ Is risen. He Is not 
here." Succeeding stanzas tell of tbe Apostles. 
Tbe sixth nnd llnnl slnnzs Is this: 

Christ Is risen, Christ ths living. 
All Ills mourners' tesrs to stay; 

Christ Is risen! Christ foraivlng 
Wipes the stain of sin away. 

Christ Is risen! Christ Is risen! 
Sin's long triumph now Is o'er: 

Christ Is risen! Death's dsrk prison 
Holds Ills fslthful never more. 

Musical literature is rich In splendid compoal-
tlona suitable for Kaster caroling. One of the old-
est—possibly the oldest—dates from npproglmately 
the year TOO, It was written orlginnlly in (Ireek 
by one of the great, hymn wrlten of the Kaslern 
church, John of Damascus. Tha trunalation moat 
widely used Is by John Mason Neale. who did so 
much to make the treasuries of undent church 
song acceaalble and uaable for Kngllah-aiieaklng 
people. Tbe firat line ruiis, "Come, ye faithful, 
raise the strain." The melody generally uaed waa 
written by Ihe lale Mir Arlbur Sullivan, whoaa 
aspirations lo write great oratorios and grand 
operas were quite Ignorefl by the public Ihat knew 
him primarily aa the cfSniMiaer of iba Inimitable 
Ollhert and Sullivan light operas, "I'inafore," "Pa-
tience/' "The Mika<b»," and Ihe real. 

Another carol, more familiar, haa baen assigned 
to the Twelfth century, snd wss origlnnily writ-
ten In I<atln. Ita exact dale and authorship s n 
unknown. There hsve been a number of Kngllsli 
translations; tlie most familiar ona being "Tbn 
strife Is o'er, Ihe battle done." The melody Is 
taken from a Sixteenth century composer whoae 
name, after going through many metamorphoaea, 
has finally crystallised Inio I'alestrlna. Ilia muale 
wna of such originality, poirtry nnd power, thnt 
hla Influence quite dominated ecdesiaatlcal mualc 
for centuries, and bis style Is still regarded hy 
many aa the Ideal for Ihe pureat church music. 
This carol, wilh Its iriumphsnt, "Allelulaa," pon-
sessea an iinmistnkable dignity coupled with serl-
oua devotion. 

A familiar earM la "Thrlat the l<ord la Rlasn 
Todny, Alleluia t" by Cbariea Wealey. The tune 
for thla carol, Indwllng the Ibuld "Allelulaa," 
cornea from an old ctdledlim called " L y n David-
lea," published In WW. 

A friend and fellow worker of Chsries Wesley 
w s s Rdwsrd I'erronet. the writer of tha famous 
"All Hsll the Pewer of Jesus' Nsme." Thin hymn 
nppsnn In n smnll ctdlection of I'erronet's hymns 
published by hlmaelf, and la t h e n entitled "On the 
Keenrrection." Tbe col l e d km Itself, sceordlng te 
Its title psre, wss "imbllahed fer the Inatrudlen 
nnd amuse ucnl of the candidly aedona and ni l -
glens." AHhrtUgh he belonged te tbe Churrh of Kng-
lend, he Joined In tbn Wesleysn movement nnd 
Jobs Wssley'a dlarlea refer to Mm ftequantly. Oss 
refsrsBro to bim Is. "Kdward Perronsi wnn thrown 
dnwn nnd rolled In mud n N mln. Btenas w e n 
burled snd windsws broken" nl Rnttan, where thsy 
bnd tfled tn prsncb. Two tunss compste for lbs 
pdrtlege of uss with this hymn. The one smst 
widely used In this country In celled "Ooensntlsn." 

Jehu Rllertos wrote n fine hymn, "Welcome 
Happy Morning. Ags te Age Bhell Bsy," bnnsd with 

Qkiyjlom 
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freedom, yet with fidelity of spirit, upon the "Salvs 
fests dies." This hymn, by Vcnantius Fortunatua 
(died 009) is eren earlier tiiun the one by John 
of Damascus, snd In Ellerton's version, fully as In-
spiring. 

Tbe celabntlon of Easter comes eusy for the 
average man snd woman. And not all who cele> 
brate It do thdr celebrating in church or with re-
ligious rites. For the celebration of the coming of 
spring Is ns old a s the human race. The religious 
observances, as eatabllahed by tbe churches, ure 
comparatively modern, Ghiistiunity took tha 
pagan spring celebrationa of the ancient world nnd 
remodeled them, which waa not only wise but 
edsy. 

From the beginning of time man haa rejoiced at 
tha turn of the year, when the sun began to come 
back to bim, Tha winter, of course, wus a time 
of discomfort, of food scarcity, of restrlded activ-
ities. With the lengthening days, softer n l n and 
the springing up of the green things, man took uu 
fresh courage und began anew. It Is small won-
der that practically all the peoples of the ancient 
world were sun-wonhlpers. During the winter, 
man may have been likely to ssy wltii Ecdesiates: 

Oae generation paaaelh swsy, sad another aen-
vrstlon cometh. 

The sun also ariseth snd the sun goeth down, 
snd hasteth to his pises where be arose, 

The wind goeth towsrd the south, and turneth 
shout Into the north: It whlrleih shout continually. 

All the rivers run lato the ses; tne ses Is not 
full: unto the place from whence tho rivers come, 
thither they return again. Aii things are full of 
labor; msn cannot utter it, 

Hul In the spring all Is changed, Kadi man 
feels a sort of physlnl resurrection In himself. 
"I have risen from a world of cold nnd of gloom 
nnd of dead Ihlnga to a world of wariiith and of 
light and of live things. I renew my strength 
with the spring. Now for snother fry with for-
tune." So ssys a voire within him. And so man 
rejolcaa with the coming of aprlng and celdinitas 
his Eaaler. with or without religious rites. 

Tbe shroud of winter melts Into the past 
Blus skies replsce tbe gray. 

Ant then, rejuvenstcd. Spring returns. 
For thie Is Nsture's wsy. 

Al Baater when ths woods and gardens wsks 
Aad verdure svery knoll, 

Thi freeh. young voice of Springtime speaks snd 
says: 

He Is It with ths soul." 

Moreover, deep In the henrt of man la plgnted 
the wlah for Immortality and ths Imps pf It. And 
al Easter this wlah and this heps bloasotn anew. 
A future life la a matter of fslth rather thsn of 
adentlOc proof. If It la a vain hope, It la strange 
that tha faith should be ao uslvsrsnl nnd ao con-
fident, as Tann^aon puta i t 

Thou will net leave us la the dust; 
Thou madeel man, he knewe not why. 
l i e thlnke he wee not nmde te diet 

And thou bast nmde him. Thou a n just. 

Bams of ua hope for s f u t u n life becsuse of 
•our dread of aepnntlon from those we love. "Till 

dsnlb doth us part,'1 rune the banutiful marriage 
aarvice—nnd even In thla age of divorce the 
words a n no empty phrase. And when thoae we 
love hnve already gone liefore faith In n world te 

, come la a comfort. If not an antidote for grief. 

Whea Raster comes, we kneel beside 
Our graves, where Use such preeieue dust. 

Aad say while strewing frsgrent fiewere, 
"Becauae ths Christ srose, ye muet I" 

Thla Kaster there s n mnny whose theugbts will 
t u n to graves "Over There," where rest our ssl-
dlsrdsnd of lbs World wsr. 
O Marya. weeplag aew la atriekea lands! 

f e a r pteadlag vol eee cry. "Where la be laid, 
jreung, the stroag. Ihe brave, he who ebeye 

Hto eeuntrire eall, weal forth at ber eemmander 
But aak It net—be le aet where he fell— 

And eeeh him net aaioag uaaumbered dead 
Wheee dual la marhed—a ereee above eeeh bead— 

He mar alaad eleee beeide thee, wbo caa tellt 

For the nnin who believes in the fu ture life the 
lesson of Custer would seem to be Ibis : Hegii: 
now to live tlie kind of life thnt is lit to survive. 

For the mnn wbo longs to believe in the future 
life tbe lesson of Kaster would seem to bo cxnctly 
Ihe same. People who live in a world where good 
ness and t ru th and beauty are the supreme real-
ities so f a r us they can make them ure Ihe puopb 
wbo have strongest fa i th In the life to come. 

Pret ty m u d i ull tbe world celebrates Kaster. 
Red Russia Is n possible exception. Its govern-
ment ollldully tolerntes liny religion; nlso It tol-
erates nbsolute inck of religion. Anti-Jew and 
antl-Chrlst walk side by side. Cuofllcinlly the 
Soviet nutborlties ure nppnrently working to do 
uway with nil religion. Taking for a text Karl 
Marx's axiom, "Religion Is the opiate of tlie peo-
ple," M. Itucbarin, editor of the olllcinl newspn|K*r, 
Pravdn, thus expounds the government's views: 

It is the task of tlie communist party to make 
this truth comprehensible to the widest poMsibie 
circle of the laboring classes, it is the task of 
the party to Imnreus flrmly upon the minds of the 
workers, even the most backward, that religion In 
the past and even today has been one of the most 
powerful means of disposal of oppressors for the 
maintenance of Inequality and the (•xpioitation of 
slavish obedience on the part of tlie tollers. Re-
liicion and communism are Incompatible both prsc* 
tic. Ily snd theoretically. 

To see Easter t ide celebrated with real religious 
seal one should be In Jerusalem. Christians, Mos-
lems and J e w s have tbrown aside their tools nnd 
thrown themselves Into a frenzy of deyollOn. Tlie 
llrllisli nutborlties llnd II a season of anxious days 
and sleepless nights, Tbe Chrlstlnn (|unrler ob-
serves Its Kaster week. Tbe Jewish quar ter ob-
serves Its f 'assover, Tlie Moslem qunrler observes 
lis week of fasting at the Tomb of Moses on Ibe 
Dead sea, twenty miles to Ibe east, Kaster week 
In Ihe Church of tbe llnly Sepulchre Is an exd t lng 
time, since six (!hrlstlan communities IHMSCSS 
rights In the church and ench has Its own pro-
gram. This year there will be thousnnds of vis 
Itors to Jerusalem from all par t s of the world. 

Easier observances In the United Slates are 
naturally varied, since wa have all sorts of peo-
pies and religions. . One of the strangest observ-
ances Is In several vlllagea of Mexicans In north-
western New Mexico. Here the llrotberbiNNl of 
Our Father Jesus, known also as PenltenK's snd 
Flagellants, torture themselves on Oood Friday 
through self-flagellation with c a d u s whips. They 
slso carry heavy crosaea. So estraordlnary Is the 
performance that hundreds of v ls l lon from all 
parta of tha country a n In attendance. 

Egg-rolling on the White House lawn In Wash-
ington on Kaster Monday la In striking contrast. 
It haa coma to ba a sort of national afTulr, how-
ever, and a t f n d a many children and spedstnrs. 
The children enjoy their egg-games hugely. And 
so great Is the crowd that Ihere Is always a "l/wt 
Battalion of Kgg-Rollera,N who are rounded up by 
a sympathetic policeman and kept safely until 
called for hy anxloua relatives. 

But Mary stood without al Ihe aepulehrs weep-
ing: and ss she wept, she stooped down, sad looked 
Into the sepulchre, 

And sseth two sngsls In white sitting, ths one 
al Ihe head, and the other at Ihe feet, where the 
body of Jesus had lain. 

Aad they say unto her. Woman, why weepest 
th u? She sallh unto them. Because they hsve 
tahea away my Lord, and I kaow aot where they 
have laid him. 

Aad when she had thus ssld, she turned her-
a *.f baek. ead saw Jesus standing, and knew not 

at It was Jesus. 
Jesus sallh unto her. Womsn. why wsepesl thou? 

whom seskeet thou? She. supposlna him to be 
Ihe gsrdeaer. salth unto him. Sir. If thou have 
borae him hence, tell me where thou hssi laid 
him. aad I will take him away. 

Jeaua aallh unto her, Mary. She turned heraelf. 
and i tb unto him. Habbonl; which Is lo aay. 
Master. . . . 

Jeaus salth unto her. Touch ma aet] fer I am 
act yet aaeeaded lo my Father: but go to my breth-
ren aad say uato them. I sseend unto my Father, 
aad yeur Falheri aad le my Ood. aad your Ood. 

ZEN of 
the Y. D. 
o4 Scvti of the FopihUb 

By ROBERT STEAD 
Jhfhot tt 
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Gsprritftt by ROBERT STEAD 

"YOU WILL BC STOPPED" 

BTNOPS1S. — Transley's hay-
cuttlng oulflt after stacking 
2.0M tons, la on Its way to ths 
big r.D. ranch headquarters. 
Transiey Is a master of men and 
etroumstancea. Under, foreman. 
Is substantial, but not self.as.ser. 
live. George Drazk. one ot the 
nan. Is an Irresponsible chap 
wbo proposes to every woman he 
meeta. Transiey snd Llnder dine 
with T.D. snd his wife and 
daughter Ken. Transiey resolves 
to marry Zen. Y.D. Instructs 
Ttanaley to cut tbe South Y.D.. 
"apits o' h—1 an" high water" 
and a fellow named Landson. 
Draak proposea to Zen and la 
neatly rebuffed. 

had n anggsstlon of sUgbtmss 
eh the scnlsg would hnve ballad. 

His fttcsk kean snd dann-shnven, was 
brown s s the August hills, snd above 
It his broad bat aat In tha careleas 
dignity sffacted by tbe gentlemen of 
the plalna. His leather coat afforded 
protection from tbe l ent of day and 
from the cold of night 

"Good evening, men," be said, cour-
teously. "Don't let .ne disturb your 
meal. Af terwards perhaps 1 can have 
a word with the bosb." 

"That ' s me," said Transiey, rising. 
"No, don't get up," the gtranger pro-

tested, but Transiey Insisted tha t he 
bad finished, and, getting down from 
the wagon, led the way a little dla-
tance from tbe eager ears of Its occu* 
pants. 

"My nu;ne Is Grant," said the Strang, 
e r ; "Dennison G r a n t I am employed 
by Mr. Landson, who has a ranch 
down the valley. If I am not mistaken 
you a re Mr. Transiey." 

"You are not mistaken," Transiey 
replied. 

"And 1 am perhaps fu r ther corrcct," 
continued Grant. "In surmisuig that 
you are here on behalf of tbe Y.D.. 
and propose cutting iny In this val-
ley?'' 

"Your grasp of tbe situation does 
you credit." Transley's manner was 
tha t of a man prepared to meet trou-
ble somewhat more tbnn half way. 

"And 1 may fur ther surmise," con 

wgffl maybe stny ever s couple s i 

l b s blue sky Is tant enough tor 
ma," Cen protested, "snd 1 can surely 
rustle s blanket or two around the 
camp. Bealdas, 111 want n riding 
h o n e to get around with there." 

"You can run bim bealde the demo-
crat," said har father. "You're gettln' 
too big to go campln' promlac'ua like 
when you waa a kid." 

"That ' s the penalty for growing up." 
Zen sighed. "All right. Dad. Bay two 
o'clock?" 

The girl gpent tbe morning helping 
her mother about the house, and cast-
ing over in her mind the probable de-
velopments of the near fu tu re . She 
would not have confessed outwardly 
to even a casual Interest In Transiey, 
but inwardly she admitted tha t the 
promise of another meeting with him 
gave zest to the prospect. Transiey 
was interesting. At least be was out 
of tbe commonplace. His bold direct* 
ness bad rather fascinated her. He 
bad a will. Her fa ther had always ad-
mired men with a will, and Zen shared 
his admiration. Then tliere was Lln-
der. The fierce light of Transley's 
charms did not blind her to the glow 
of mil el capability which she snw In 
Llnder. If one were looking for a hus-
band, Llnder hnd much to recommend 
him. l i e wns probably less capable 

j than Transiey, but he would be easier 
to nmiinge. . . . But who was 
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CHAPTER II—Continued. 

tlnued Grant, quite unrullled, "that i buying for a husband? Not Zen. No, 
Y.D. neglected to give you one or two | tio, rertairtly not Zen. 
points of information hearing upon j Then there wns George Drazk, 
Ibe ownership of this land, which j whose devotions lluctuated between 
would doubtless have been of Interest "that Pete-horse" and the latest fe-

Trivial ThfaigB Have hspirad Grant Artkls 
QuRe trivial things hnve Inspired 

murtdsns Cbopto rnugbt tbe Man ef 
n wnNs from wstchlng % puppy tbst 
wnn trying in ratrti Its swn tsll. Obs 
nf Rncb's enstntns wns wrtttss saMy 
M a n argument His wife thoBglit thst 
be drnsh ten much csffss, so the rem-
poasr wrote Ibe enstntn In praloa nf 
bis fsrorlle drtnh. 

Rosrinl wns sn fond nf anting nsd so 
te work thst n s BBBrsssri* 

wbo bod rommlsrinnid nn o p e n from 
him, hod to kick Mm Is bio room nsd 
ma ha him write ae mnny pngss of ms-
all far rock c o o n s of dtestr ssrvsd 
In Mm. 

Komanco la oftao tho hoysolo of mo-
skal mnstsrplecss. Schubert tvna ts 
love wRh o baoutlful girl, but woo loo 
shy in mshe ssy sdvnBces. Ho traso-
lotod Mo Ikellngs h * o music ood wrote 

Too shy te ^Bg H to tbo nmldsn 
hlmsHf, he gnt o frlsnd to alng It far 
him. Inatand at fUrtherlBg Schuhart's 
Interoot* however, tbo singer hlmaalf 
was tbo gtri'o love o s d mnrrled ber. 
Tbacnmpoaor hnd uscoBOdously helped 
bis own rivsl.—LoBdoB Tll-Rlts, 

BAA.A.A.A1 

st ABT had a little tamb, 
T waa aald to Buleher Feaater; 

Sbe'e ready new te alngn naalm— 
She baugbi n bnt fer Bsaiar— 

O N B A S T I R O A V 

OULD that Ihe vlelon misht bi 
aeen 

On Eaatar day, on Easier day. 
Of bow the lowly Nasarsne 

Trod patlenlly a burdened way. 
And ta a warld of war and strlfs 
Aa Meal gave: T h e Perfect Ufel" 

O. would that whea tbe aua shall rice. 
Oa Baeler day, on Beater day. 

We all might humbly realise 
The debt we aever can repeyt 

The caerinoee made that we 
Might faea wilh hope eleraltyl 
—Oeorge B. Stag. In Farm and Ranch. 

I^BABTIR TNOUOHTr 

F O B I B s mallaw air I bear 
M l The balto af Bseter awaat and 

And to my oool they oaam la aay. 
•The atone af danbt la rolled nwny." 
Tba deem ef death amy 
Tba riaea Chrtal ban ran 

Peal, balle af Baater, a peoll 
Till ell the roaeemed world ahnU hnaal. 
Till every natlan Mel-curaed 
Shall In the lore of Chriat be varasd. 
And every henrt now dend In aln 
fhrengh J 

Worship of Stonac an Andent Custom 
Tho wonhlp of stsnos Is oa ondest 

Blvensl csstsok Up to tho and 
sf lbs WBStiiBtb coBtsry the poos-
s s t s ef tbo NsrwogloB' 

kept Is o comfartsMo bod of M b 
straw. Once s wesk thsss s tsass 
w a n eonful ly wnsbod, gmsnnd with 

Is nlo, o s d thoy 
thnt 

thoy might bring luck l o the 
Ksshs, the holy staso ef Macro, lo 

worn ond pollahed by tbo bleaca nf tbo 
crowding pllgrtsm. whUe the Do-Rlsg 
of Lbaaa. Tibet, la baUoved to smrk 
tho caster of the nslvono. At Mok-
dss . Is Manchurin, tbo coHOorisg 
Joposoos found tha Mscfc otooe of tbe 
MnBchs dysnsty. which hs s nlsn boiB dynnsty, 

lo oMfk tbo of the 

S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S B B B 

AT BABTBRTIOB 

4 V H B eae red belle ef Baeler 
I A , ring; 
^ W A a d w h e n the nefl feet ef 

the epdng 
The fn l e l breabaMe banka hnve 

trod. 
WMM vlolete leek a p ta Oed 

— C a n A. Mataea Deleon. 

BBBSBBSSSBBBBSSSSSSBB### 
T h e ksBfnreo SOB ) o m t i s fom high. 

George dropped behind, nnd an 
omused smile played on tbe foreman'a 
IScn. He hnd knowm Drazk too long 
to be much surprised at enythlng he 
might d a It was Drazk's Idea of gal-
lantry to make love to every girl on 
eight. Possibly Draxk had mnnnged 
to e x d u n g e a word with Zen, and bis 
Imaglnntlon would readily expand ihat 
Into a love scene. Zenl Even the 
pladd, balanced Llnder felt a slight 
leap In tbe blood nt the unusual name 
which suggested tbe bright girl wbo 
hnd come Into bis l ife the night be-
fore. Not exactly Into his life; It 
would be fairer to sny she had touched 
the rim uf bis life. Perhnps she would 
never penetrate 11 further; Llnder 
rather expected thnt would be tbe 
ense. Aa for Drazk—she wns in no 
danger from bim. Drazk's methods 
were so precipitous that they could be 
couuted upon to defeat themselves. 

Below stretched the vnlley of Ibe 
South Y . D h almost n dupllcnle of Its 
northern neighbor. The strenm bugged 
the feet of tbe billa on the northern 
aide of th i vnlley; IM ribbon of green 
and gold was like a fringe gotbered 
nbont tha hem of their skirts. Be-
yond the stream lay the level plslna 
of the valley, and mllea to the south 
rooo tha next ridge of footbllia. It 
waa from these luteriylng plains that 
Y.D. expedetl bis thousand tons of 
hay. 

Llnder's appreciative eye took In 
the scene; n scene of stupendous sizes 
nnd mngnltlcent distnnces. As he 
slowly tumod bis vision on st ward n 
speck in the distance caught bis sight 
snd brought bim to bla feet. Shiiding 
his eyea from tbe bright aflernoon 
auu he surveyed It long nnd cnrefully. 
There wns no doubt about it; a bay-
ing outfit wns ol ready at work down 
the valley. 

I^nvlng his tenm to manage them-
selves Under dropped from his wngon 
snd Joined Transiey. "Some one lias 
bsst us to It," he remarked. 

"So I obaerved," aald Transiey. 
•Well, It's a big vnlley, nnd If they're 
Mtisfled to atay wher? they are Ihere 
ihould be enough for both, if they're 
lot—" 

"If they're not, what?" demanded 
Under. 

"You heard whnt Y.D. said. He 
said: "Cut It, sidle o' h—1 nn' high 
water,' and I always obey orders." 

They wound down tbe hillside un-
til they csme to the stream, the horaea 
gulckenlng their puce with Ihe amell 
of water In their eager nostrils, it 
wss s good ford, brond nnd ahaliow. 
with the typical bowlder bottom of 
ths mountain atream. The horaea 
crowded Into It, drinking greedily with 
s sort of droning noiaa caused hy the 
blta in their mouths. When they hnd 
satlafied their thlrat they n l sed their 
baada, stretched their noaea far out 
snd chnmped wide-mouthed upon their 
Mis. 

After s psnaa In the atream they 
Irow out on the fnrther bank, where 
w o n open apacea among cottonwood 
treea, and Tranaley Indicated that thla 
would he their camping ground. Al 
rendy smoke waa Issuing from the 
chuck wagon, and In a few mlnulea 
the men'a sleeping tent und the two 
liable, tenta were flushing back the 
aflemooB sun. They carried no ent 
Ing lent; Instead of that an eating 
wagon was bucked up against tlie 
rhuck wagon, and the men were 
gervad In It. They bnd not psused 
for a midday meal: f i e cook bad pro-
vided aandvlchea of bread and roast 
|N*ef lo dull tbe edge of tbdr appe 
Hie, and now all were keen to fall to 
aa soon as Ibe welcome clanging of 
the plow-eoller wblcb hung from the 
end 'tl Um chuck wagon should give 
tbe signal. 

preaetitly thla clanging filled the 
evening air with aweet music, and the 
oicn fiM with long, alouehy tread Into 
the eating wagon. The tnbla ran 
down the canter, with bench seata at 
dther aide. The rook, properly gang 
Mg the men'a appetlleo, had not taken 
time to prepare ment and potatoes, 
hot on the table were ample baslna of 
g n n i l c w n n filled with beans and 
bread and stewed prunes ssd csnned 
tomstoes, pitch e n of sirup and con 
denasd milk, Una with marmalade 
and Jam, and plates with butter n d l y 
suffering from the summer heat. Tbe 
cook filled their granite cu|ia with hot 
ten frtsn s granite idieher. snd when 
ihe cups were empty filled them again 
and ngols. And when the laldea were 
partly den red lie brought out deep 
pies filled with rslelns and with evap-
orated apples aod o thlch cake from 
wMch the men cut hitnks aa gener«Nis 
as their appetlie anggealed. Transle> 
had learned, what wubmi are aald to 
hnve learned long ago, that Ihe way 
to o nmn'a henrt la through bla stoni 
orb, ood tbo rook hod carte Maoche 
Net o msn who nte nt Tranaley's table 
bdt woold hove apllt '-la blood for Ihe 
boos er for the honor of the gsng 

Tho menl wss nearlng Us end when 
Ibrough s window Llnder's eye caught 
sight of s man on horaebnek rapldl) 
spproaching. "Vlsliore. Transiey," he 
waa aMe lo say Itefore tlie rblcr pulled 
up al the open door of the covered 
wagon. 

He wn- audi a ridei aa may aim 
he aeen In thoae last depths of the 
ranching country where wheels have 
IMH entirely crowded Koiuance off «t 
''nmm0tmfk Siwro and wdlknl l , bM 

to you?" 
"Suppose you dismount," said Trans-

ley. "1 like to look a man in the ace 
when 1 talk business to bim." 

"That ' s fair ," returned Grant, swing-
ing lightly f rom bis horse. "1 have a 
preference tha t way myself." l ie ad-
vanced to within arm's length of 
Transiey and for a few moments the 
two men stood moasuriiig each other. 
It was steel boring s tee l ; there was 
not a flicker of un eyelid. 

"We may as well get to business. 
Grant," said Trnnsley nl length. "I 
nlso can do some surmising. I sur 
mlse timt you were sent here by Lnnd-
son to forbid mo to cm liny Iti tills vnl-
ley. On whnt nulhority lie acts 1 
neither know nor care. 1 take my 
orders from Y.D. V.D. snld m t the 
hay. 1 am going to cut it." 

"You are not !" 
Transley's muscles could be seen to 

go tense beneath his shirt. 
"Who wlii stop me?" ho demanded. 
"You wlii be stopped." 
"Tbe mounfed police?" There wns 

contempt In his voice, but Ihe con-
tempt wns not for tbe force. It 
waa for tbe rancher who would ap-
peal to the police to sett le a "friend-
ly" dispute. 

"No, I don't think it will be neces-
sary to cull in the police," reiurned 
Grant, dropping bock to his plensnnt, 
casual manner. "You know Y.D., and 
doubtless you feel quite safe under 
his wing. But you don't know Land-
son. Neither do you know tbe facts 
of the case—the right and wrong of it. 
Under theae handicaps you cannot 
reach a decision which Is fa i r to your-
aelf and to your men." 

"Fur ther argument is simply waste 
of time," Transiey Inlerrupled. "I have 
lold you my Instructions, nnd 1 have 
told you thnt 1 am going to carry them 
ouL Have you hnd your supper?" 

"Yes, thanks. All rlgbt. we won't 
argue any more. I'm not arguing now 
—I'm telling you. Y.D. bus cut hay 
in this vnlley so long be thinks he 
owns It, and the other runchers hegnn 
to tblnk he owned It. But l andson 
has been making a few Inquiries. He 
flnds that tbese are not public lands, 
hut a re prlvntely owned by speculators 
In New York. He has contracted with 
the owners for the bay rigbta of these 
lands for live years, beginning with 
the present season. He is already cut-
ting fur ther down tlie valley, and will 
lie culling here within n duy or two." 

T h e trout ought to bile on a line 
evening like this," suld Transiey. "1 
have an extra rod and some llles. Will 
you try a throw or two with me?" 

I would be glad to, but I must gel 
buck to camp. 1 hope you land a good 
siring," und ao saying Grout remount-
ed, nodded to Transiey nnd again to 
Ihe men now scattered nbout the 
camp, and stnrted Ids horse on an eusy 
lope down tho valley. 

"Well, what la It to be?" said Lln-
der, coming up Ailb the rest of tbe 
boys. "War?" 

"War If they fight," Transiey re-
plied, unconcernedly. "Y.D. said cut 
lbs h a y ; 'spite o' h—1 an' high water,' 
be wild. That goes." 

Slowly the great <»rh of ihe sun sank 
until the crsst of the mountains 
pierced Its mollen glory nnd sent it 
burnishing their rugged height a. In 
tbe east the plains were already 
wrapped In shadow. Up the valley 
crept the veil of night, hushing even 
Ihe limitless quiet of tbe day. Tbe 
stream babbled louder In the lowering 
gloom: the atanip and champlug of 
horses grew less Insistent, the cloud-
lets overhead faded from crlmsou lo 
niaiive to blue to gray. 

Tranaley tapped lbs sshes from his 
pipe und went to bed. 

CHAPTER HI 

"How about a ride over to the South 
Fork this afternoon, Zen?" suld Y.D. 
to Ids daughter tha following morn-
ing. "I Just want to make sure I hem 
boys la hiltln' the high s|miIs. Tlie 
grscs to gettln' imwerful dry an' you 
can never tell whnt may hapiien." 

"Tou'ro on," the girl replied acroas 
the breakfast fable. Her mother 
looked up aharpiy. She wondered If 
the proaiicct of another meeting with 
Transiey had anything to do with 
Xen's slacrlly. 

"I had hoped you would outgrow 
your slsng, Zen," ahe remonstrated 
gently. "Men like Mr. Transiey are 
likely to Judge your training by your 
speedi." 

"I ahould worry. Slang la to lan-
guage what feathera are to a hat— 
they give II distinction, daaa. They 
lift It out of tlie drab cominonplace." 

"SUM. I would not care to lie dreaaed 
entirely In feathera," her mother thrust 
quietly, 

"Good for you. Mother 1" tlie girl eg-
claimed, throwing an arm about iter 
neck mid pliinklng n firm kia* on Iter 
fordiead "That was a solur plesua. 
Now 111 trv to lie good and wear a 
feather only here snd Ihere. Rut Mr. 
Tranaley haa mdhlng to do with It." 

"Of courae not," said Y.D. "Still, 
Tramdey la n man »lth snap In him. 
Thnt'o why he'e boaa. So mnny of 
these ornery good-for-noibln'a la al-
waya wlshln' they wns boss, bill Hie)' 
ain't wlllin' to pay Ihe price. II coda 
Miinetbln' to get to the head of tlie 
herd -an' at ay Ihere." 

"He aeems firm on all fours," the 
girl agreed. "How do we travd, and 
whent" 

"Belter lake a democrat, I gneaa." 
ber father aald. "We can throw In a 
tent and aome bedding for you, OS 

mule to cross his o rb i t At tbe thought 
of George Drazk Zen laughed out r ight 
She hud pinyed with him. She bad 
made a monkey of bim. and be de-
served nil he imd got. It wus not the 
lir.st occuslon upon which Zen bad let 
herself drift with the tide, alwaya 
sure of Justifying hersdf und discom-
fiting someone by the ywlft, strong 
strokes with which, at the rlgbt mo-
ment, she r*ached tlie shore. Zen 
liked fo think of herself ns careering | 
throiigh life in the fume way as she ! 
rode tbe half-broken horses of her fa- j 
tiior's range. How mnny such n horse 

' 1 hnd thought that the lithe body on his. 
j back wns something to race wilh, toy 
, uitli, nnd, when tired of Hint, filng 

jireclpltntely to enr th! And not one 
of tljuse horses hut Imd found that 

. wiiiie he might nice nnd toy with his 
rider within limitntlons, at the last 

; Hint li^lit body was muster, und not 
I he. . . . Vet Zen loved best tlie 
! horse thnt ruced wildest tind was hard-

est lo bring into subjection. 
That was her philosophy of life so 

far as n girl of twenty mny have a 
philosophy of life. It wns to go on and 
see what would happen, supported al-
ways by a quiet confidence that In any 
pincn she could tnko cure of herself. 
She hnd learned to ride nnd shoot, to 
steep out und cook In the open, to 
ride the ranges af ler durk by Instinct 
nnd tlie stnrs—she hud learned these 
tilings while other girls of her age 
leu rued Ihe rudiments of fancy work 
nnd the scnles of tlie plnno. 

Her fnther und mother knew her 
disposition, loved if. nnd fenred for i t 
They knew that tliere was never a 
rider so hrnve, so skillful, so strong, 
hut some outlaw would throw bim at 
last. So at fourteen they sent her 
east to n hoarding school. In two 
months she was buck with a letter o( 
expulsion, nnd tlie bonst of having 
hincked the eyes of tho principal's 
dffughter, 

"They couldn't tench me any more. 
Mother," she said, "They admitted It. 
Ho here I am." 

Y.D. wns plainly perplexed. "It'e 
ahoui time you wns hatter-broke," he 
commented, "who's goln' lo do It?" 

"If a girl has learned to rend nnd 
think, what more can the schools do 
for her?" she demanded. 

And Y.D., never having been to 
school, could not answer. 

The sun was capping ihe Bock les 
wilb molten gold when tbe rancher 
and his daugliler swung down the foot-
hill slopes to tlie camp on the South 
Y.D. Strings of men nnd horses re-
turning from the upland mendows 
could be seen from Ihe hillside ns they 
descended. 

Y.D.'s sbnrp eyes measured the 
scnle of opernllons. 

"They're hil t ln ' the high spots." he 
said, approvingly. "That boy Trauiiley 
is a bum-dlngcr." 

Zen made no reply. 
"I sny he's a hum dinger." her fa-

ibej' repented. 
The girl looked up with n quick flush 

of surprise. Y.D. wns no puzzle to 
her. and If lie went out of his way 
to commend Trnnsley lie hnd a pur-
pose, 

"Mr. Trnnsley seems fo have mnde 
a hit wilh you, Dnd." she remarked, 
evnslvely, 

"Well, I do like In see n mnn who's 
goi Ihe goods in him. I like a mnn 
Hint enn get there, Just ns 1 like a 
horse Hint inn get there. I've often 
wondered, Zen, whnt kind you'd take 
up with, when ll came fo that , an* 
bo|M'd he'd be a live crit lur. After 
I'm dend nn' burled 1 don't wnnt no 
oilier dend one spemlin' my slmoleom." 

"How nbout Mr. Llnder." said Zen, 
naively. 

Her fnlber looked up sharply. "Zen," 
he said, "you're not serious?" 

Zen laughed. "1 don't figure you're 
exactly serious, Dud, In your tnlk about 
Transiey. You're just feeling out. 
Weil—let me do a little feeling dhf. 
How alMiut Llnder?" 

"Llnder's all right." T.D. replied. 
"Better than the average. I admit. Bui 
he's not the man Trnnsley la. If he 
wna, be wouldn't lie workln' for Trnna 
ley. You can't keep a man down. Zen. 
If he's got tbe goods In him. Llndei 
conn's up over Ihe average, so's yod 
can notice It, but not like Transiey 
does.** 

Zen did not puratie the aubject. She 
underst<NNL Iter fntber's philosophy 
very well Indeed, and, to a Inrge de-
gree, she accepted II ns her own Th# 
only quality Y.D. Imdi off his bat lo 
waa the ability to do things. Anil 
Y.D.'s Idea of Iblngs wna very con 
crete} ll bad to do with steers and 
land, with buy nnd money and men. 
It wna by audi things be meaaiired 
succesa. And Zer wai dls|Miaed te 
agree with him. Why nott It was 
Ihe only cueeess ahe knew. 

Curtis D. Wilbur, cidet justice of 
the California supreme court, who haa 
iteen appointed secretary of the navy. 

Can Hoar Foathor Fall 
The noise mnde by tho full of a 

feather can be heard by meana of thnt 
wonderful Invention, the microphone, 
wblcb Is so marvelously attuned tha t 
with its uid one can hear n liny bit 
of tissue paper quite distinctly us It 
alights on a table. 

rour horses co 
jt running st th« 

nose? If so, give them "SPOHN'S." 
A v a l u a b l e r e m e d y for Coughs, 
Coldi, Distemper, Influenza, Pink 
Eye and Worms among hones and 
mules. An occasional dose "tones" 
them up. Sold at all drug stores. 

S P 0 H N M E D I C A L CO. G O S H [ H . I N O . U . S . A . 

I:. I WM oitn MTIRI: VIM;-. r o s T i u m . 
II o-i, i•p.1.-11'..l(i. i. • -M-f-Mi. I"""-
IKi!!, }!' • Wilu i I prlr. • nn dtli'T vurl-
e-.K'.s. l'i i t; Uii lMK'i. ii.tMllo. Mich. 

Rats Cause $2,000,000 
Loss in V. S. Annually 

Kacii of us Is taxed .sub>tiiiiiinll.v * -
u yeur for ruts. 

How do you enjoy this tiiouKli'V 
And this doesn't lnclud«-ih"'-vll con-

sequences thnt come from tin- -lTend-
ing of disease by the.-f loiitlisome 
creniures. 

The Depni'tment of Agrlculiun' i.< 
doing nil It can to uroust- .mr i-enple 
to tlie need of rat extermlimtlnii. It is 
giviiik' specliK- Information on the best 
methods of ndmlnisiering pnivou and 
the best kinds "f poison t" us«'. 

Tho department report« thnt last 
yenr's damnge to prodm-f nnd proper-
ty by rats was S I ' . O O O . I M H I . The depart-
ment bus fulled to find uli.v eeoliomic 
purpose served by these rodents. 

It Is n mutter of 1 citlzenHhlp to 
Join In the work of their mniplele nn-
nihilntlon. Thr i f t Mngii/.ine. 

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red, rough nnd Itching, by hot 
hut hs of Cutlcura Soup und lotiches of 
Cutlcura Qliitment. Also make use 
now nnd then of flint exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Tnlcum, 
one of tlie Indispensnble Cutlcurg 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

Triangular Wheels 
Tlie carts flint frnvel the "rocky 

road to Dublin" would have n much 
rougher time of it if their wheels were 
like those thnt the Moiigollnn pensnnt 
uses on his oxenrf. Tlie two wheels, 
snys Mr. A. S. Kent In "Old Tnrtnr 
Trulls," nre unprotected by Iron flies, 
nnd therefore with constnnt use over 
stony ronds they soon IIMM- their round-
ness nnd In me first octugonni, then 
hoxagonal nnd then penfngonul. At 
timt point the Mongol l>eu'iii« to tblnk 
thnt he ought to hnve new wheels: 
but before ids enrnvun lias reached n 
plnce where he can find n rb lnese to 
do tin' work Ihe whet-Is hnve pushed 
tin1 reetuiigubir stage and have become 
Irianguhir. and tlie vehicle will go no 
farther. 

When ii womaft goes shopping the 
pitch nf her voice depends on whnt 
she l« iisklng for, 

Sure Relief 
• FOR INDMESTION • 

BSclmns 
H o t w a t e r 

Relief 

B E L T A N S 
t * AND 79* M C M 6 0 CVERVWNM 

In the neat Inslsilmcnt t e n 
arrives In Tronalcy's c smp snd 
plsyc the foreman OfOlnsl the 
baas. Whs t csmpflcst lsns d s 
you f c races f 

n o I I K t w r i N U K u i 

Dime Navels mt Vn'vereiif 
Al Stanford unlvendiy. California, 

44M) dime novda- once nnnfhema to 
sdiool fenchers nnd parenta—are lin-
ing preserved for |sisterily as a type 
of lilernture onee populnr. They will 
Im on shelves along with other onelenl 
daaalca ami art expertsd I s s t l r o d 
much nlleiilloB. 

Lift Off-No PaM 

ImeaB't hurl obo hit! Drop o llltlt 
"Kreeaone" on an aching corn. Indam-
ly that ts*** atopa hurting. I lien short-
ly you lift It rlgbt o t with fisgara. 

Your drugglsl sells o tiny hottie et 
"rreeaooe" for o few costs, aofildeol lo 
remove every hard ton, oofi corn, ar 
corn between Ihe looo. oBd the foot 
cnllueen. without eoreoesa or Irdtnlbm. 
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A Net Press On An tnd Suit Is 
Lfte An M I M 
On Konr Mole-

Some say old songs are the 
best—but you never heard of a 
man looking his best in an old suit. 

Dry clean your gloves if you must— 

Half-sole your shoes if you will— 

You can fool part of the people part of the time 
—but not on Suits at Easter! 

Not necessary to try on a hundred different 
Suits to find the most becoming—you no sooner 
state your size than we have on the case a dozen 
to fit your case exactly. 

No trouble to show them— 

No bother if you shake your head the wrong 
way after you've seen them. 

Schneider's Spring Suits and Top Coats $25 to $50. 
Webber Sport Coats, Carters' Union Suits, New 
Spring Neckwear and Hosiery for Easter. 

SCHNEIDERS' 
Th# House of Kupponheimer Good Clothef 

Items of the 
TSWn 

I'' Suulding base bull Moods ut Stuck-
iiUis. adv 

I Lawrence Booth has located in 
(irand Rapldl. 

{ See the Ford (iuraKe for hurHuinn 
j in used Ford cars. adv 

Mrs. E. A. Thomas and .Mrs. T. M. 
B. flagle b i t moved to Mendon. Hoyle* were ' in Grand Hapids'Tues.' 
lot* II'IV. Mich. 
Hemember the fascinating bathing 

icene. ndv 
T. M. Doyle spent Mondav and 

day. 
Mrs. Josephine Sinclair visited 

T. M. Doyle spei 
Tuesday in Detroit. 

Mrs. T. M. Doyle and Miss I la Van-
Deusen were in lonlu Monday. 

--I'P — 
ti-iends in lonia a few days last 
week, 

A prize will be awarded to the 
tnodel selected at tlie (|iieen. Come 
and vote. ndv 

Otis und I a 'wIs Seeley of Heldlntf Kvra arrivex nt ft n nt nt ihi» Ciiv 'Mis uml I^eWis Seeley of l'el(lon)( 
hall April 21. B sure to'see "It."' ! ;m k l h l , i r r o U ! 4 l n ' M l 1 0 

Radiators repaired at Gould's Gar- , a f c t 

It. AH work guaranteed, adv tf 
Fred DeWeert has our thanks foi 

copies of Kverett und Seattle dully 
papers. 

Mrs. Ed. Duilor wus culled to (!hl-
cago Wednesday by Ihe illness of a 
slsler there. 

For Ford service slop at Central 
imige. A. II. Slormiund, prop. 
Telephone 43. uav 

Chas. A. Bergin has moved lo Nl.*/ 
Division Ave., from 012 So. Tacomu 

Mny your gurden seeds in bulk or 
paekatfe al Art Schneider's Imple-
nient store. udv.clii-ltl 

Dr. and Mrs. Freeman of A la were 
in town Tuesduy und mude The 
l.i'dMer olllce u cull. 

Mesdumes J. J. Kulley, L P. Thom-
as, and T. M. Doyle were (irund Hup-

4 ii v* i ' ' ' s visitors Suturduy. 
R X n e 43 S , o n , , , ' , m l > » . on m l o n n c s a..<l n n l . in leiepnone « . mix V l | n j k o ( k | h \>ux\vrn* und prices 

right. A. \V. Weekes & Son. adv 
Ave Tflcnma' Waih ' i William lluirmun of Surunuc H. F. 

\ / jnhT.nn V . 4 i N o ' 2 i , m , F n , n k VuuAmherg of 
I r >n tlords mude business culls ut Tho 

Irulenial call Saturday? 8 , , ^ ' r S u , u r < j a>' 

eolnr "lo ^ h e ^ & M l o n ' Dolfar^Stvle w l , v V , u yourordeMn0"? eome to , the Million Dollar St via. once for your Chevrolet cur. 
show and learn your fate. adv 

Mrs. Esther Newcomb spent the 
wrrk-«nda in Belding to visit her 
brother, Huben Bradish, on his 80th 
birthday. 

Br sure and be at Moose hall Fri-
day evening, April IK. You'll see 
I'ansy DulT and enjoy n hearty laugh. 
Admlsalon 10 cents. ad* 

Mr. aood Mrs. Halph Gilberf and 
mothrr, Mrs. Elsie GillH'rt. spent 
Sunday with the lalter's daughlei. 
Mrs. John Noyes, and family. 

a A free clinic for rxamlnation of 
the chrst will b r held in tho Uwel l 
school house Tuesday, April 22, from 4 ••• I.«. a.. .at. t i 

McUueen Motor Co. 
The special Village election last 

I liursday on the proposition to sup-
port the band bv taxation resulted 
in a vote ol 115 Yes to 50 No. 

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Walls huve re-
turned from Ihe Winter sojourn in 
San Anluiio, Texas, to their home at 
. M Gi eemwood Drive, Des Moines. 
Iowa. 
. Get your splrea of the (lusted 
Nursery Co. adv 

Mr. und Mrs. l<oyul Taylor went to 
Kunsing Monday lo spend u week 
with their daughter, Mrs. Cluudu 
Hinmun, aoid family. Mrs. Harvey *<»/. . n i.., | j . . ninmun, unu iamio>. Mrs. iiurvey 

o t A j t i W o i w ' , | , s , " n i ' , v 

M r " , n , , ro,,",y , li Z nol NVIifcIrr Hull', but 
uP H t v u n m m r a n<i -uie.i. . I Cluiode Murruy's that ran over little 

Friink i f l v i n J * " " ' i *• I" T h » ' • " ' • c r 
day for F^fe LAi. whliM ^ 1 ^ r ' H u i i witnessed Ibe 
will accident and picked Ihe child up. 

^ I'^nklng at first he was fatally In-
b I i lon'esmnl bLt i, i right now and he 

^ W k s ^ ^ s ^ ' a T i i t t tnZr* • , w M , n , h , , t 1 ,0 ^ n o t 
siNin forget. 

Miss Kathryn M. Lai ley, daughter 
of Mrs. M. Ulley, gl6 E. Main at.. 

.News made a Heglst.,. 
^ • j j m exrellrnt record In 
. F. M. Johnson Monday all of her. winter term classes, re 
wd is driving a new celvlng three MA's" and one "B ' 

V , ^ * * " She will receive her life cert.Oeale 
Mis of good as a Junior high school te ieher In 

' JllBf. 

-
Ourmmi Urvl—miUQtmlHg 

Com Here Sboppinf 

. V 

WOUI U M a i e a m n n H i e i e i t h a t 

U w M M t f M i | « t w i l l b t t h a b a a t 

I * b * • S t a l m i n y w h a w »mi m 

— M w w h a t a n t f a n w a n t j r a u 

w U t f ^ n a w l i l U w t a 4 a a u r b a a t 
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W. I Gtm' i Cuh Market 

Fishing luckle at Stocking's, adv 
Juckle Coogun in "Oliver Twist," 

ft Strand theater tonight, Thursday, 
April 17. adv 

Mrs. Celiu Lincoln hus returned 
from u slay of live months at Mar-
tin, Mich. 

Harness and harness .supplies al 
Art Schneider's Implement store. 

a d v f p W f i 
Mrs. Ilatlle C. Johnson has return-

id fnim her Winter's visit with her 
hromer at Nunn, Colorado. 

I). (J. Look's thirty-eighth anni-
versary sale, which closed lust Sat-
urday. was a complete success. 

Mrs. L. 1'. Thomas relurned Tues-
day from a week's visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. H. Ilurtwell, in Murshull. 

Mrs John Fru/ee and daughtvr 
Inez allended Ihe funerul of Heberl 
Strong in lonia Tuesday afternoon. 

The g r e a t e s t sea picture ever 
shown in Lowell, "The Isle of Lost 
Ships," al Strand theater Friduv und 
Saturday. adv 

(ieorge l.ake of Saranac was in 
11-wn Wednesday. He is still in Uu* 
potato market there, ullhoiigh out of 
other lines of husincss. 

Linuclte princess slip in the wunt-
ed colors. Kiev, tan and while. 81.95, 
Weekes'. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunting of 
Mockford and dutighler Loruine of 
Detroit visited the former's aunt, 
Mrs. Josephine Slncluir, Sunduy lust. 

Lul-'runcc silk hose curried in 
black, daun. trush, aircdule. French 
nude' and oriental pearl, itf-iiO, at 
Weekes'. adv 

Warren H. Lilly wus in town Sat* 
unlay ufter a trip lo Delroil und re-
lurned to Ceiopersville to ioln his 
wife, who is living with her daugn* 
ler tliere. 

You folks who huve been getting 
poor results with your kodak llnish-
mg fiom i.lher places, give us a trial. 
We- please everyone. The Avery 
studio. iadvc4a 

F. T. King wus in town Tuesday 
after his Winter's trip to FI >rldi. He 
eliN'sn't li.ok "like sixty" anymore— 
we should say about forty and "go* 
ini some" too. 

There will Im* a meeting of the 
American legion Auxiliary April 21. 
All members are requested to Im* 
present, us there is very important 
biisinoss to transact. 

For Ford service slop ut Central 

furagc. A. 11. Stormsand, prop, 
elephone 43. adv 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Voglr of Fontl-

ae, accompaoiied by two children 
and a friend, called on their formei 
neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Boy John* 
son oni day last week. 

Mrs. Tim Conant and two daugh-
ters of Lowell, spent lasl Thursda> 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hawley. 
Mr. Conanl was also here In the 
evening.—Saranac Advertiser. 
. I'eter Kpeerstra Is giving anolhrr 
big danre at Uti le Kgyfi on Ihe 
Knapp road Katurday evening, April 
21, A large crowd attended The last 
one there and all had a flne lime. 

of Moose. wUI 
The Inslallalion of oAcers of Low 

g ^ W ^ i 

day afternoc 

Congregallona 

M i g 

a w r j s w s s r t 
Weekes. The president requests 
w i l l o w lo be punctual al 2:11 
o'clock lo vole iunni Ibe questloe of 

BADIO. Bey as good a radio iel 
you can afford. If you are beiid-
I a sel, build good as you ga. and you 

steers as you can. f o e can 

• I T t a T - * 
b l o Ibe t l 

not afford to miss w b a f f l ' / l h / a l r 
cootlnually. We ore hero lo serve 

Ruga and linoleums al Weekea*. 
Both Rev. and Mra. Blair were in 

Lowell Sunday. 
John Arehart spent a few days this 

week in Chicago 
Tailored wash blouses in tan and 

white at Weekes'. adv 
Gerald McCarthy of Parnell ia 

home for his Spring vacation. 
Vera Pattison is working in the 

office of the'Ypsllanti Reed Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider 

were in Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Order those grape t ines of Ihe 

Husted Nursery c mpany. adv 
Mrs. M. Gerald Collina and Mra. 

Robert Hahn spent Friday in Grand 
Hapids. 

Beautiful array of Easter neck-
wear, hosiery and handkerchiefs at 
Weekes*. adv 

Gerald Henry is home from tbe 
University of Michigan for his Easier 
vacation. 

Sara Benham of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with Mft. Ella Shaw 
and family. 

Pattern oil cloth squares, 75c and 
$1.00, at Weekes*. adv 

C. Bradish and George Hatch at 
tended Powers theater in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday evening. 

For prompt service dh local or 
long distance trucking, eall 123 or 
13#. L. W. Rutherford/ [advc45tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaf-
fee. 

Your friends would like to have a 
photograph of you in your new 
Easter "togs." Call Avery studio to-
day. [advc45 

Born, April 9, lo Mr. and Mn. Win-
ton Wilcox (nee Eva Hale) of Lan 
sing, a 7%-pound son, Wayne Ken-
neth. 

Loyden Warner's orchestra is en-
gaged for the Million Dolla.- Style 
show. adv 

The W. V. Burras farm residence 
is numbered wrong in the new Bell 
telephone directory. It should be 
153-F3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weed and little 
daughter Maxine of Greenville spent 
Suturduy ufternoon and evening in 
Unveil. 

The g r e a t e s t sea picture ever 
shown in Lowell, "Tbe Isle of Lost 
Ships," at Strand theater Friday and 
Suturday. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Lawrence 
und two children of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Chaffee. 

Trade that old cream separator for 
u new McCormick-Deering ball bear-
ing Primrose at Art Schneiders's im-
plement store. adv[c45-46 

Hobert Horn, an instructor of rhe-
toric at the University of Michigan, 
snent the week-end with his motnei. 
Sirs. C. IL Horn. 

Huts cleaned and blocked. Stone's 
Cleuning Works. 

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Watson and 
fumily called on John Watson and 
fumlly and Tom LaShell and family 
in Oukfleld last Sunday. 

Mildred Peckham and guest, Doro-
thy Nix of Utica, N. Y., came from 
Ann Arbor Friday to spend a week 
with Mr. und Mrs. A. G. Peckham. 

Venus corsetalls and braasieres at 
Weekes*. adv 

Mrs. 1). O. Shear returned to her 
home Saturday from her son, Al/s, 
where she has been ill for four 
weeks with bronchitis. Mn. Avery 
is now with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House and 
children of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Con-
don, Jr. Mrs. Merritt Day and Mrs. 
Wm. T. Condon spent the afternoon 
there. 

The g r e a t e s t sea picture ever 
shown in l^wel l . "The Isle of Lost 
Ships," al Strand theater Friday and 
Saturday. adv 

Mrs. (). C. Gardner and daughter 
Lcnorc, Hobert Horn and Mrs. Mar-
tin lllne Tompson drove through 
from Ann Arbor Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Tompson viaited at the home of 
I. M. Doyle. 

The Gold Dust Twins will, make 
you forget your tr.nihlcs at tne City 
•lull April il adv 

F. I*. MacFarlane hus bought the 
•Ved sti.re business of Rogers c Wesl 
•ml will e-omblne his coul business 
.villi it und occupy Ihe feed store 
»pposlle Ihe Postolllce for Ihe com-
luncil business. 

For Ford service slop at Ceiitral 
(arugc. A. H. Slormiand, prop, 
i'cleplione I'l. adv 

George Melburn of Detroit and 
Miss Mabel Peas of Romeo were call-
•el .• by the death of Robert 
tire# .g of lonia and spent from Sun-
lay unlil Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F r a u e . 

If you want good tires, buy Cordu-
t'oy cord lires of F. A. Gould, adv 

Our old friend Fred Charles, who 
'ius been In ill health for the past 
hrec months, Is still unable to work, 
ilthough getting about town occas-

null v. much thinner than 
usual, beina almul 17 pounds lighter 
since his illness. 

The g r e a t e s t sea picture ever 
.l,,Vw,i,"! "Th® W® Loa* 

ihips." at Strand thrater Friday and 
Saturday. adv 

Hosley ft VunDyke's going out of 
iiisiiiess sale has he tn going strong 
«ince lust Suturday. when i l slartrd 
with u big rush, with people walling 
ut Ihe door when Ihe store opened 
in Ihe morning, ami Is still on. Pro-
pie have cpnie from long d U t a n m 
to uttend this sale. 

You have tried th t rest—now try 
he bcst-~(,eirdurov Cord Urea, for 
•ale by F. A. Gould. gdv 

Dexter G. I^ook was the gueal of 
honor at a dinner at Hotel Panlllnd. 

& s r • waa ibe 
Manager Bayer 
twenty in all. 
oldest business.. 

jng bag as a souvenir of Ibe oceta-

Bey your 
tackage 
menl storr. , r f* adv[c4y4A 

New necklaces at Weekea*. adv 
. F. B. McKay has purchased a new 
Essex coach. . 

Latest ailk dresses, 116.75 to 124.-
75, at Weekes*. adv 

Miss Alice Hoffman spent Wednes-
day in Grand Rapids. 

See the wonderful display of wrist 
watches at SlocUmft . adv 

See the big assortment of voiles, 
crepes and ratines at Weekes.* adv 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson gave 
a bridge party Tuesday night. 

Gerald White was home for the 
week-end from Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. L. J . Post and daughter Audle 
spenl Monday in Grand Rapids. 

Two-pant suits and top coats $30, 
up. Stone's Cleaning Works. adv 

Winnifred Hapeman is home from 
Ann Arbor for her Easter vacation. 

Figure with us on rugs and lino-
leums. A. W. Weekes ft Son. adv 

D. Williams of South Bend, Ind., is 
visiting at the home of Geo. Camp-
bel l 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Parker spent 
over Sunday with relatives in Free-
por t • 

New 32-inch dress ginghams, 35c, 
at Weekes'. adv 

Dr. B. H. Shepard is driving a new 
Dodge business coupe, with disc 
wheels. 

Harry Karrel of Grand Rapids 
spent Tuesday evening wi»h Lowell 
friends. 

Jackie Coogan in "Oliver Twist,** 
at Strand theater tonight, Thursday, 
April 17. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hapeman of Lans-
ing spent the week-end with Lowell 
relatives. 

Are the best too good for you? If 
not, buy Corduroy Cord tires of F. 
A. Gould. adv 

Mrs. Hattie Peckham entertained 
in honor of Mrs. O. C. Gardner 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. F . E. White left Mon-
day morning for Flint to attend the 
state convention of dentists. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell 
have moved from Grand Rapids to 
muke their home in Lowell. 

More value per dollar in the Chev-
rolet car. McQueen Motor Co. 

Miss Edith Charles of Grand Rap-
ids spent over Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles. 

Carter's union suits, 75c to 91.19, 
at Weekes'. adv 

Robert Hahn went to Detroit Wed-
nesday morning to drive u new 
Dodge sedan through for Mrs. Hattie 
Peckham. 

Correction—It was James Loui 
^ fo rmer resident of Keene, who di _ 
ui Huntington Park, Calif., instead 
of John Laux. 

Miss Elisabeth Cruw of Petosko 
and Mlsa Helen Bechtel are spending 
the week with the formers aunt, 
Mrs. 11. J. Coons. 

Nemo, Gossard, R. ft G. and Warn-
er corsets at Weekes'. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Belding* and 
daughter Gala of Belding were Sun-
day callers at the hom of Mr. and 
Me-s. Tim Conant. 

Miss Ethel Borgerson drove home 
from Detroit Saturday to spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Borgerson. 

Jackie Coogan in "Oliver Twist," 
at Strand theater tonight, Thursday, 
April 17, adv 

The Heo band of Lansing played 
u couple of pieces on Main i lreel 
Saturday afternoon. They were en 
route to an Odd Fellows' conven 
lion in Grand Rapids, 

If it's dry goods, try Weekes*. ad 
Mrs. Hobert Hahn entertainc'l this 

(Thursday) afternoon in honor of 
Mildred Peckham. her guest, Doro-
thy Nix, U n o r e Gardner, EDaabPlh 
Cruw und Helen Bechtel. 

Juckle Coogan In "Oliver Twist," 
it Strand theater tonliht. Thursday, 
April 17. auv 

The l.owell Literary club will hold 
i special meeting at the home of Mrs. 
1). G. Look Thursday afternoon. Apr. 
12, al 2:30 o'clock. Every member Is 
-.orged to be present and be prepared 
to vote on the wmsolldatlon of Low-
c P ' k two literary clubs. 

New fruck aprons, iM.98 to ^3.50, 
a I Weekes', adv 

Mrs, W. E. Cnrrleo (nee Rose De-
luney) of Kulamaxoo and her sister. 
Miss Mary Delaney of Detroit, are 
visiting friends in town. The form* 
•r was a Udger compositor, a doien 
vcars ago; and they called at the 
dlice, where our former employees 

are always welcome. 
Watches in ever*' style and grade 

ul Stocking's. adv 
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins celc-

lirated their golden wedding anni-
versary at their home in this village 
vcsterdu>. They huve spent most ol 
i heir married life here and have 
three children, James Collins and 
Gladys Hartley of Lowell and Miss 
Mattle Collins of Grand Rapids. 

Manager O. W. Slocum 
oi Ihe Michigan 
pany, ol lonia, was in town Thurs-

, ««, ........... manager 
in Bell Telephone com-

elay looking after Ihe service and 
cultivating the good will of Ihe com-
pany's patrons. We guess the local 
telephone glr lsgot a good word all 
around here. They surely deserve 11. 

When you think of storage halter-
ea, think of Gould's garage. adv 

The Grand Rapids Sunday Herald 
gave Pat Bowes an appreciative 
wrllMip for his good work as Vil-
lag** Marshal In rioding Lowell of the 
iNiollegger and moonshine evil. We 
l»elleve he deserves the reappoint-
ment President Coons will doubtless 
give him. If the people of Lowell 
want the appointment confirmed, 
they should lose no time in telling 
Ihe councilmen so. 

Ungette bloomers, peach, pink and 
while, special at *1.19, at Weekes'. 
. "Pay Gravel," a story of tbe Black 
Hills gold rush, by Hugh Pendexter. 
a wonderful Western serial, wiM 
l»»llow one cf the stories now near-
lng completion In The Ledger. . Sub-
scribe now—the story is worth Ihe 
price of Ihe paper for a year, so you 
gel all the home news and whole 

-cheapest and best borne iwper 
proposition you ever m w . 

New barreltes al Weekes*. adv 

Lefa Go! 
S o r l M le h e r e . H e w e b e u l t l i e l n e w a u l t ? 
W e b e v e l i t ilMmmi M e e t o e f eee t fg l o 

• I 

• S I 1 0 

l e o * 
i 

a « t / a f l M « / a < i a e M r w i t a a * 

LOW U i CUANINi mi DYCINfi f OIKS 
D . l a S I M O N , P f t p . O p p g i l l e P o o l O A c o . 

U l l l m o i i ttmofilM Y o u r C l o t h o e . 

C . T H O M A S 
BLOCK 

Tha Yallew Front 

STORES 
KING 

BLOCK 

SAVE MORE 
Higheet Quality-—Nationally Advertieed Foodetulfe at tho 

Loweat Pricea 

LARD 
Pure Leaf 

15c 

SUGAR 
Finoet Granulated 

10 lba. 89c 

CHEESE 
Wieconeln Mild o J -
Full Cream, lb. « 4 C 

Dnalra FlnMt Quality | A 1 M i l l r Van Camp'a, tall 9e KUSKS Freeh, Criep,pkf.. .l"C | JVUIK Pot &Oltman, tall. . .10e 

Clattlo Soap.. 10 bare 48c 

Chlpso 23c 
. Witch oir 
willow fir voir 
Snliy simhv of 
frills n l veflc-
tiMes it s^clil 
Sitvliy prices. 

10 Bare P A G Soap, 47c 

^eae alf led early Juno 17c 

Gold Dual . . . t f c 

Ivory Flakea — 9 c 

PolmOHve— 3 for 23c 

. Witch oir 
willow fir voir 
Snliy simhv of 
frills n l veflc-
tiMes it s^clil 
Sitvliy prices. 

Corn, Citilry loillcflgi. .15c 

Beang, cut croon... .18c 

Tuna, white moi l . . .33c 

. Witch oir 
willow fir voir 
Snliy simhv of 
frills n l veflc-
tiMes it s^clil 
Sitvliy prices. Salmon, beat red 28c 

Jack Frost Floor 88c 

Premier D^i„,. 35c Ribton'' cSni 23c 
French's Ktird 12c KcHok'* & . 8c 

Graham s'th1.1: 22c Sodaft^. 7c 
Peanut Bî Baii 20c Cocoa 15c 
Calumet'^' 28c Catiup & 12c 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. IT WILL PAY YOU. 

- 0 . ThU salt It prcparad with a m u r I I amount of iodlna 
i o d i n e a a l t i n "•PO"*lo tha urga of t h . madlcal profanion 1 / r 

thai soma atapla articla af diat ahould contain iodina. 

Armstrong linoleums at Weekea*. 
Kdwln Doyle of Grand Rapids was 

im town Monday. 
Dabv Frederick Hoseley developed 

lironcfilal penumonia Tuesday nignt. 
Latest lieaded bags at Weekes', ad 

8CHOOL NOTES 
The sub-district declamation and 

oratorical contest was held at Beld 
ing Friday, April II , before the high 
^Tiool assembly. Lowell, Lakevlew 
iind lonia entered nmresentativei in 

owell secured llrst place In decla-
n ations. Miss Klsle Johnson easily 
Icael In delivery of the orations, but 
le:*t in thought aoid composition. In 
Ilie opioilon of the Judges, to the 
I wo young men representing l«ake-
view and lonia. 

Seveoiteen Girl Scouts of Troop U 
hiked ooot to SVatts' hill for a marsh* 
mallow roast lasl Friday afternoon. 
The ediiect of tlie hike was lo prac-
lice scout paee. 

The senior play will be presented 
May 1 and 2 at the City haft. 

Phil Schneider has been elected to 
c.iptain Ihe basket ball team next 
wa.4. 

"COLT 
STORAGE B A T T I I I B i . 

0-M) Ford. Chevrolet Overland, 

12-7. D o d « , PraaUla , I M M . 
Guaranteed 11 montoa. 

Gould's Oaragi. tf 

Why eaWaa C~y. 
Ituhle** never cry leecNUNe fhey en* 

joy Ii, Kays a whe* one a her, I>l*com* 
fort eliher from luck eef care or from 
iilne'im h the real reaeuen, A pretty 
umo«I guide for luehy enre In tee regard 
Infanlee aa real liuiaan leelnaa Hilh a i 
!ttl*rceiincl cM|»Ni'lty a ilflle le<aa la vet-
•line than an iiduli, 

Few Teutena In Oefinany. 
or lite* etrlvloial Tfiimnh* Heecli It 

({.•rniany, tlie< nieii eef ihe lime nf Kchll-
le r and Octelhe, only eeiiMenlli remain. 
Mtie-temoliN eef ihe* |N'|ailalloii eef Oer* 
i i»m2^J^Mdavle^M^| |e ln |^^^ 

IN MIMOIIIAII 

In loving remrmbranee of my bill* 
lo today. band, who died one year 

April Ift, IMS. 
Just a thought of sweet remembrance 
iusi a oooeonory found aed tree. 

_ of afi 
a hearlachr 

Ills wife. 

.Most a token 
itosl 

feel 
still for you. 

Mrs. G.,W. Rouse. 

In loving memory of our dear sia* 
ler, Mrs. Flora Jean Knapo (eee 
lluegsegger), who died ApriTtt, l f » . 

his world o( 
itissed, sadly 

uegsegger, T — 
Onelong year has 
Sinre you left th 
How we have missed, 

ype 

r sister, 

ly' missed 

L O W m X MAKE I T 
f J<»rrefted April m, I H l . 

S S K . ' i l & i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ! 
Lorn, per crate 
itye,per o u . , . . . . « 
Flour* per b b l . # , • ! { 

I A*n M E A L C W | m , * , . a , , , , a« . . a* l 
l^rn and Gals feed, cwt., . j 
MlddlllllPt p9r tOflseoegeeeeoee 
III •11 • eaeeeeaaeeaeeeeeeaseeeeel 
I'ork, drtaied. 
t.alves, d r e s s e d . I 
La Ives, l i v e . . . 1 
Beef, l i v e , . , * , • • * * • • • ] 
Beef, dreaaad, 
fowls , P t r tb., . . ^ 
Spring Oilekens, lb., 
ilutter, per lo,*. 
I'.ggs, per dot.*... 
Better fat, per tb^ 
Potatoes, per 
Beans, per ewl.,. , . . . , . . . . , , . . , , 4 

Cigars 
for 

Men 

Choloo b r a n d i 9 t h i k i n d you l lko 
a l t h e pr loo y o u l iho l o paya 

» 8 t r e n d Thoetro Tlckoto 
With Every 8 0 c Oeeh P u r c h e e e 

MAGAZINES 
New lg Ike time lo enjoy Ihe cold winter ovtnlnga 
wilb feed reedlnf meller eround Ihe femily Are-
aide. Buy aitifle ceplea er we'll like yeur tub-
aerlptlon mi geve you bother end money. 

J . M . L , A B U Y 

Oaa O r a a m , S a N O r l n h a , O a n d l a a a e e d B r a a d 

T r y O a r 

OLOE BIRD COFFEE 
3 L % . f a r S I < 0 8 , a r S L b a . a a d 

a S p l a n d i d S h a w l n t S a g f a r S 1 . S S . 

B e t t r a n ' s Groceni 
P h o n o 78a W e D e N v e r 

One of our High school students 
arrived Ibe following It 

J S a Y a a T t l 
My deor and mpal respected sL. 

I send yoe thia yoer love lo stir. 
*Tis yoe I've rbesen irs l 
wbM 
Voer 

of nil oe 

S u ' t L V S H I S request. 

s i 
yoe must l h e | 

• T S i f l 
U baveH 

may yoer 

inrK'ne,^n 
with mine. 

yea or 
.ja .not IncI 
lo join will, I H I (_ ( 

or law obey and 

iovo man or money: so do now 

id me bock a boa of candy, 
tec's name yoe gnesa, send 

oy address. If for me 
m teed me sla yards 

» l o v e and klMes 
wnnlalobe yoer Mrs. 

Advwtka II le TteUdew, 

NOTICI 
TW Village Coencll Is 
dinann 

obi . . , 

ui r . r l . < M , . ' ^ | . r 

ordlnanm relative lo 
automobiles and Ibo 
cycles oe-jOdewalka 

walks are being"v^)L . . 

Oer phone la IM, Call 
m have g newa Ham yoe 

N. C. T H O M A S 
t h o A u o t l f i e o r 

• u 

w* 

h 

CitlaaM' 

for the 21 
(llaaf H llaMame m a a i i f ewi i iwnMa OTOHWH, 


